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Crisis Threatens New
#

.. Britain
Errant Rocket 
Disappears In 
Western U.S.

ALAMPGORDO, N. M. OB -  The 
location h( the remnants of an or- 

 ̂ j  rant jnHitanr rocket apparently
Shown here at Ukcoff is a.Matador mlssUo of tho U.S. Air F oTc t Hfce-tha ono whlnh toenPunt Of
from Holloman Air Development Center. N. M.. and Impacted probably la Western Colorado. Tho mis- HJ® mgh KoaUea of C o lo r j^  or
silo was not carrying an ezptosivs warhead. A spokesman at the Development Center said the bnmont ;,,®. Liesert reaches of
time for the rocket had long passed and that th# missile "rertslnjy is on the gronnd." j  .u ,  .  .

Yesterday tho 39W - feet - long 
Matador escaped r e m o t e  con
trols operated from Holloman Air 
Development 'C e n t e r .  Officials 
said it had about an hour’s fuel 
left.

They said they believe it soared 
northwestward over five-sixths of 
New Mexico and probably landed 
in southwest Colorado or south
east Utah. The region is sparsely 
populated, a land where indnstry 
is based on ranching, mining. log
ging. natural gas and oil.

The Air Force planned to give 
up its search this morning for 
the big missile, which has a 
wingspan of 27.9 feet, a celling of 
more than 39,000 feet and a speed 
in excess of 6 ^  milee an hour.

Spokesmen for the Air Force 
said the search would be aban
doned because continuation “ would 
cost more than the missile is 
worth.*’ They said it did not carry 
an explosive warhead and «a s  
equipped only with instrumenU.

tbght minutes after the firing 
at this test center deep in south- 
central New Mexico, the ground- 
to-grouad gnided mtosU« which la 
used as a tactical weapon, ran

Considers Pay 
Hike, Staff Revision

By DON HE.NRY
Possibility of a full-time city at

torney, an assistant engineer and 
assistant city manager,' plus a hint 
of salary increases came from a 
special budget meeting of the city 
commission Thursday night..

The commission met solely to 
consider the budget for the com 
ing fiscal year, but they came 
to no conclusions and made no 
alterations to the proposed budg
et.

The city is thinking of revenue 
over $I 3 miUion.

City .Manager H. W. Whitney 
prepared the preliminary  figures 
comparing hit estimates of next 
year's needs and receipts with the 
present fiscal total.s Whitney’s 
rough draft had places for salaries 
of a full-time attorney and an as
sistant engineer, and Commission
er Curtis Driver brought up the 
idea of an administrative assist
ant.

RAKF.9 PKOPOSEO

employes, 
report into

Uoned raises lor all
Whitney divided hii 

two groups, separali^  water 
and sewer department from the 
rest of the budget. He estimaUd 
water department revenue would 
amount to 1749,100, as compared 
with $683.100 for the current year. 
Of this. $669,000 would come from 
water revenue, he predicted. An
other $64,000 would be sewer charg- 
es. — t

The sale of eiHuent would bring 
$9,000. which is a drop from the 
$16.000 listed in the current budg
et.

The d ty  estimated that 6|h 
erating expenses for the depart
ment would he $993.644. an in
crease over the current budget 
which is $497,397.

Principal increaae la from wa
ter purchased from CRMWD and 
additional supplies for the treat
ment departmeoL Whitney esti
mated the increaae in cost of wa-

Mayrtr G. W, Dabney then men-1 ter would be som« $33.000 over

Chilly Drizzle Leads 
Cold Front To City

Moisture in the form of chillmg 
< drizzle returned to the Big Spring 

scene at 9 a m . Friday. It. was 
riding just ahead of a coM front 
which was marching scrota north 
and w est Texas

Mov ing in rapidly as the day ad
vanced. the drizzle had provided 
03 inch precipitation to 11 a m. It 

was continuing at that hour.
It was the i n ^ l  sample weath

er forecasta indicated, of the same 
sort of weather which was glazing 
highways in the South Plains with 
a dangerous coating of ic« and had 
sent temperatures to subfreeting 
levels in many places in the 
area

Forecast for Big Spring and 
, vicinity promised that the same 

icy picture which had already 
struck northward was due to reach

AF Plane Crashes 
In Korea; No Dead

SEOUL. South Korea UB — An 
Air Fore« C124 carrying 159 
American servicomen crashland- 
ed on an island in the Han River 
tonight First reports said no one 
was killed

An undetermined number were 
injured. They were taken to a 
nearby Army hospital

Big Spnng tonight and continue 
through Saturday.

The forecast for the day called 
for continued cold drizzl« this aft
ernoon turning to freezing rain to
night. Saturday morning should 
bring light snow flurries. The tem
perature was due to hit 29 degrees 
tonight and Saturday's high was 
not to get above 39 degrees.

The chilly wreathcr was a sharp 
contrast from Thursday after
noon The sun was out most of 
the later part o f the day. Last 
night stars were visibla although 
scattered clouds still hung in the 
dties. The temperature Thursday 
afternoon was 53 degrees and the 
night never cooled off below 43

Friday morning broke gray and 
overcast but with temperatures no 
lower than the 43 minimum record
ed for the night. By 9 a.m., how
ever, the picture had changed. The 
lowering clouds had pushed in 
rapidly and the fine mist began 
to obscure windshields. The drizzle 
had Intervals of increased tempo 
from time to time but persistently 
continued throughout the morning.

Meantime, the highway depart
ment reported that roads in the 
south plains area were rapidly ap
proaching a ’ 'very slick and dan
gerous state *'

The Highway Department r«-

the amount in th« current budget.
DEBT .SERVICE

The amount from the depart
ment allotted for retirement of rev
enue bonds is practically the same 
as last year, $96,323. The figure 
for tlM~cilcrent year Is $99.779.

Surtlmaririhg,*^ Whitney showed 
the commission that be had eatl- 
mated that the cash balance in 
tho department at the end of this 
current year would be $23,763, but 
instead it should be about $110,000.

After subtracting esUnuted ex
penditures, Whitney said $307,131 
should be left at the end of fls- 
ral 1997-56.- and from  thia 9190.900 
would be transferred to ui« gen
eral fund, leaving an estinvated 
cash balance at the end of the 
year of $67,131.

The discussion shifted to the 
general fund ledger with Whitney 
estimating general fund revenue 
at $500.853, in addition to the funds 
tran.sfrrred from the water depart 
ment.

The totals, including $13.579 com
ing from the parking meter fund, 
were $745.431 available for appro
priation.

HIGHER OLTLAYg
All departments wrould take 

about the same amount at lost 
year, he predicted, except the le
gal. engineering, police, fire, and 
streets and alleys deportments. 

'Thé legal budget was jumped 
from $2.905 to $4.425. and Whit
ney aald this was to provide a full
time attorney^ He said he had 
talked to Walton Morrison, current 
city attorney working port Urne, 
and Morrison was in favor of it. 
Whitney said that by adding mon
ey allotted to prosecute delinquent 
tax cases, the salary (or the posi
tion could be raised to about $9.000.

Whitney said he thought the d ty  
would be able lo  hire a law stu
dent just out of college for that 
amount

The engineering departmeat’s 
fund iDcreaae induded provisions 
for the assistant ongineer's tal- 
ary plus about $S00 worth of fur
niture requested. Whitney pegged 
the salary for the assistant at 
$5.100 Here again, he said the dty  
would have to find a man just fin
ishing reBegr.

POLICE HELP
In the police budget, Whitney 

provided for three more workers, 
a clerk stonogi «plier, an identifi
cation officer, and a janitor. He 
said that the chief of police. C. 
L. Rogers, had asked for additioo- 
al men, but Whitney said he didn’t 
think the budget would support 
them

Also out of the budget would 
have to come the $6,500 in fur
niture for the new building recent
ly purchased. It srill not arrivo

sriid.
Military jeto in New Mexico and 

Utah were sent up to try to find 
tho pUoUess missile. The search 
was la vain.

There were reporta from indi
viduals In southweatom Utah and 
in northeastam Utah that Um 
eledronically ctmtrolled missile, 
capable o f carrying either co n v «»  
tional or atomic warheads, had 
been spotted.

Then a report of an explosion 
00 miles n o r t h e a s t  of Rock 
Springs. Wyo., set off a search 
in that area — 660 miles from 
Holloman. A Ground Oboervar 
G>rpe spokeaman at Caaper, 
Wyo.. said a check indicated the 
r^iort stommed from a dynamite 
blast set off by a setomograph 

ew looklag for oiL

(See WEATHER, Page 4-A. Cel. 3) > (9m  CITT. Page 4-A. CeL $)

Coed Goodnight 
Kisses Taboo

A.'VN ARBOR, Mich. tfu-Good- 
night kisses at StockwcU Hell at 
the University of Michigan now 
are taboo. So is bogging.

The 16 women students of the 
dormitory council voted 14-4 to ae- 
tablish a ban after several of 490 
girl residents complained of em
barrassment when adult guests 
and parents entered the h ^ ,  a 
women’s dormitory.

Jeannette Grimm, president, 
said ctiundl members win “ pass 
throngh the lounge occaaiooaOy 
and ask any violators of the role 
to be UKire discreet.“

Some opponents of the ban con
tended it would drive affectionate 
couples into parked cars or a 
cemetery across the street

HE WANTS 
EMANCIPATION

FORT WORTH m  — Theo
dora Roosevelt Grant w u  In 
city ^  today, Washington’s 
birthday.

The Negro, 44, nabbed for 
excesaive tippling, llvot on El
senhower Dr.

His telephone number be
gins with Jefferson.

This morning, sitting in his 
cell, all ha could think of was 
Lincoln.

He’s the one who (reed tho 
Negroes.

Ike's Middle East 
Position Criticized

Gr««kt Riot
SALONIKA, Greece UB-A mob 

of about LOOO studonts stoned the 
U.8. Information agency offioa 
here today. PoBca called out the 
army to help restore order.

Houston Paper 
Plant Blast 
Injures Five

HOUSTON UB—TIm  explosion of 
a tank containing 123,000 gallons 
of caustic soda rocked the Cham
pion Paper and Fibre Co. plant 
at Pasadena today. Injuring at 
Ipast five persona.

Tbe tank was located outside the 
caustidiing unit at the plant.

The cause of the explosion wi 
not determined at once.

A. M. Koury, industrial rela- 
tiona manager at tha plaaL re- 
pbrtad that tha (Ire rmnRii^ e « n  
the blast was brought under con
trol shortly after 10 azn.. about 
45 minutes following tha ««p intton

Only three of tbe Injured had 
been identlfted.

They were Lee Clements. 42. of 
Pasadena, a pipefitter: Red Kirk
land. a foreman: and Chartaa 
Coons.

Oemafka was the most serious 
ly injured. He suffered caustic 
^ d  bums. He was found under
neath the tank that blew up.

The paper mill employa about 
1.W0 persons but only a few 
workers were in the cxploaiaa 
area.

Tbe exploeioa rocked an area of 
several miles near tbe paper mill.

Firefighting units from Houston 
and other citiea along the ship 
channel went to Pasadena. Civil 
defense and other voluntocn were 
also ordered into the area to 
with direction of traffic.

Firefighters were forced to use 
extreme caution in approaching 
the (ire area, located near tbe 
Crows Central Refinery.

Tbe aberifra department oom  
put out a warning that there was 
danger of farther exploeioa.

A spokesman for the paper com
pany noted that there was always 
danger of explosion at the piant 
aa long as there was a Ore.

An appeal for foemito to fight 
the (Ire was relayed to the Shef
field Steel Mill. Humble OU and 
Refining Co., Eastern States Pe- 
troicom and the City of Houaton.

Streets leading into the plant 
area were blocked off aad traffle 
dogged an arteries leading to the 
Washburn Tunnel on the ship 
channel. The paper mill is near 
tbe taaoel i

The caustidiing plant, in which 
the tank waa located. Is an area 
in which caostJc solutions already 
used to dissolve wood diipe are 
re-forUfled ao they can be used 
again.

LONDON CB —  A new crisia in 
the British • American alliance— 
only recently recovering from tha 
splU over the Suet invasion—ap
peared likely today over Prestdant 
Eisenhower’s t o d t . approval of 
s o m e  sort of U.N. sanctions 
against Ismsl.

Rumbles of discontent have 
been sounded in British newspa
pers and in tha House of Ctim- 
mons.

Prime Minister Harold Mocmil- 
lan’a government faces the pos
sibility of s  revolt if it uttimatdy 
supports sanctions action to the 
Uiilted Nations. Because of M r- 
liamentary criticism of EisedtoW'‘ 
er’s stand, Macmillan hdd an 
urgent meeting last night with 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Uoyd. 
Ha also summoned his Cabtoat to
day lor further discussions.

Tha government is known to be 
cool toward tha Arab-sparked call 
for sanctions. Instead it would 
Uka to see an Israeli withdrawal 
from Egypt combined with UJf. 
guarantees against futora Egyp
tian hostilities or dtscrimtoation.

The situation poses a dlfftcnlt 
probtom for the Maonillaa gov
ernment which has given top pri
ority to putting the Britls^U.S. 
alltonca to good working order.

Soma at tha noost b i ^  criti
cism of Eisenhower's'poelUoo has 
coma from tha dtohard “ Sues reb- 
eP* group of Coasenradv« Pirtia- 
ment members. Some of them 

tm  JMter ibtsfaraa 
(or what they com 
preeeure axerted oa Britain and

Franca to halt their own tovasioa 
of the canal area last fa ll

Eisenhower also is being criti- 
dxed by the oppodtion Labor 
party.

Laborito Laador Ananrto Bovaa 
complainad bittaly that Fiisa 
howsr (ailed to c o n ^  Britain bt- 
fora aanounctog hla preoent stand.

Another Labor laadar. Emman- 
uel Shtowell. demandad doriflea- 
tion of Eisenhower's position and 
said “ there Is no reason why the 
House should condone any m i»' 
take made by Preeidant Eisen
hower." • «  •

Meany Slaps 
Sanctions Plan

AFLrOO
WASHINGTON (fl —

George Meany of the 
said today the big labor 
tion Is “ strongly opposed to tha 
impoalUon of sanrttona agatoet 1 »  
ra d  by tha United Notione.’ * 

Meany. to a statoment. aald 
American labor d a ^  R h ^  la 
understand “ bow our eountry aver 
got 'maneuvered Into the toapo» 
stole podtion of siding with tbs 
dictatofships and against dsmoe- 
racy to tha Uiddla East—with So
viet Rnssla aad Egypt which are 
the real threats to psaw . and

M  undtataihad opportadty~ to 
build a  bsttar Ufa isr I ts -------

Perfect Form

Is toe
w h U t i

Arab Bloc Pushes For U. N. 
Sanctions Against Israelis

By nw AaMWaM Pr*M
The Arab bloc to the United 

Natione pushed ahead today with 
plans to ask for sanctions sgatod 
Israel as a resuR of Prsmicr 
David Ben • Gurioo's refuad to 
withdraw Israeli troops from ths 
Gsza and Gulf o f Aqaba coast d  
strips without guarantees.

United States oflkiala said they 
would agree to Ben-Gurion’s r »  
qued for further talks, but would 
not urge any more dslajrs to the 
U N . Assembly. The Aaaambly 
was scheduled to take up tbe sanc
tions question this afternoon.

In a speech to tbe Israeli K ne» 
t  la d  night. Beo-Gurioa said 1 » 

rad  would call home bar lad  
troops from tha tovasioa of Egypt 
if U.N. troops are stationed at 
Sharm d  Sheikh to keep the Gulf 
of Aqabe open to laraeL « d  tf R 
is cartato Egypt will not rstura 
to commando rakfing baasa to the 
Gaza Strip o f Palasttoe.

As to the saaetions thraat. hs 
declared, “ any attempt to compel 
ns to accept a miscarriage of ju »  
Uoe and ayatem of dtocrimtoation

win mast wRh tha 
podtion of tha people of Israd."

Dalles had ' offarad to aupport 
the principle of freedom ef ship- 
ptog to Um Gulf aad the d sttea 
ing of UJf. ferme to the Geua 
Strip, bet Israd rejected the af- 
far as Inadeguda.

Mtoority taaders to Israel ware 
diaaatiaflad wRh Ben • Geriaa*a 
stand.

They united la (Mmandlag ttwl 
Israd hasp bar troops In tha Gaea 
Strip and along tho Egyptian eonet 
of Um Gulf of A v te .

Britata hm Id R ba knasm she 
MB not favor lancticns st IMb 
ma but bslievm tha eoBaettvu 

wisdom i f  Um UsMsd Nadaos 
ba able to eolve Om pseb- 

lam to some mo 
MaiW uf the 

cwinliim appear to share Ihle 
aw.
Fraaee. which hae backed I »  
«I on thro«^ tha Midda Emd 

crisis, makes as aacrsi af bar 
to sanctions. Um

ivians
Evan Um Sovld Moe — apsaly 
MtOa to brad -  appoam oMm-

a U. N.

Soft Drink Chokes 
Baby At Coahoma

Negro Seam stress Plans 
To Remain In White Section

DETROIT UB-A Negro ¡team- 
itress who moved into a white 
neighborhood says she is going to 
stay in her $10.900 h o w  in spite 
of demonstrations against her and 
the white woman who sold her the 
property.

Ethel Watkins. 30. told newsmen 
last night, “ I am a firm beUever 
in prayer and I pray God that 
everything will be all right.”

Nightly demonstrations agdnst 
Miss Watkins and the former 
owner of her house. Mrs. Eugene 
Nowak, vm e  called “ a disgrace 
to our om m unity" by the Rev\ 
John E. ttoogan. chairman of De
troit's Commission on (im m unity 
Relations

Father Coogan issued a state
ment eriticlzlng “ area leaders”  
after Mrs. Beulah Whitby, acting 
director of the commisdon. r »

demonstrations were 
to take on serious

ported the 
“ beginning 
proportions “

The Jesuit priest, who is head 
of the sociology department at the 
University of Detroit, add. “ Per
haps the most humiliating phase 
of the situation is the skrimess of 
area leaders to show the socid  
responsibility called (or to oppose 
and rebuke such ganging up 
against decent citizens."

Miss Watkins bought the house 
on a land contract and moved into 
the neighborhood Feb. 1. At first 
there was no trouble.

She said she noted the first sign 
of hostility Feb. 4 when a woman 
yelled at her. “ Oh. those damn 

' niggers “

i Then on Feb. 6 a stone smashed 
the window of her front door. 
Mors stones were thrown at her

house two days later and A, dintog 
room window was broken. <

Mass demonstriitions staciad 11 
days ago to front b( the bbmes of 
both Mias Watkins and Mrs. No
wak, who lives two blocks away to 
the neat, middle-class neighbor
hood of mostly two-story brick 
houses.

A front door window at Mrs. 
Nowak's home was broken. But 
police said the demonstrators 
were for the most part orderly 
and no arrests were made.

Miss Watkins said she became 
alarmed a week ago whan she 
was told of a threat “ they art 
going to put something to tha fuel 
oil tank”  of her house.

"I was about to give up,”  she 
said. “ My relatives had left and 
I didn't want to stay here alone.”  

But she said she thought il over 
and sha began to pray. She at

tends Um  Grss|tor Mt. Zion Baptist 
Church.

"I  certainly intend to stay 
bare.”  she s ^ .  “ I'm expecting 
proper protection from Um  po
lice."

A few people to tha neighbor
hood, she said, have been friend
ly.

So she intends to stay and 
eventually open a sewing shop.

She said she h ^  no idea of 
causing trouble when she moved 
into the neigtiorbood.

“ I was taken by surprisa." she 
said. Sha said the real eetato 
b r « ^  did not toll her R was aa 
all-wbite neighborhood.

Mias W a U ^  said she was di
vorced last year and resumed her 
maiden name. She was bom in 
Macon, Ga., and her family 
moved to Detroit when she was 
an infant.

Queen Consort 
Named Prince

LWfDON (ft — Queen ElisabeUi 
gave her husband, tha Duke of 
Edinburgh, a princely title to
night. Some thought it might be 
a step toward making him prince 
consort, with the a c lM  prestige 
that ruik bolds.

Announcements to tbe London 
Gazette, the court journal, said:

“ The Queen has been pleased 
to declare her will and pleasure 
that His Royal Highness the Duke 
of Edinburgh shall henceforth be 
known as His Royal Highness the 
Prince P h i l i p ,  Duke of E<ha- 
burgh."

171« action was taken by Rtany 
aa tha ^Queen's first step> toward 
emulating her great-great grand
mother. Queen Victoria, in oven- 
tually proclaiming Edinburgh her 
official ‘ 'Prince Consort.”

Victoria invested her German- 
bom husband, Albert, with that 
tRla to 1M7. only five years b »  
fore his death, to giva him added 
prestige, e e p ^ s lly  to foreign 
courts.

Making Eklinburgh a British 
prince (1m  not affect the succes
sion to the throne. Charles is still 
heir-spparcfR.

A 17-mooths-old Coahoma boy 
choked oo a soft drink and stran
gled to death Friday nMmtog.

Ha was Billy Gcim Stewart Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Stew
art Sr., Coahoma.

Billy, who rccenUy had aiperi- 
enced an attack at poeamonla, 
waa at a laundry about 9:30 axn. 
with his mother when be became 
strangled while drtaidne. Unable 
to help him recover his breath. 
Mrs. Stewart rushed to tha drag 
store one door west.

A ,R iv er  ambulance waa sum- 
m oom  but efforts at tha store and 
by ambulance aides en route to 
the hoepital failed to get the child

to breathing again Ha was nm- 
nouDced dead on arrival at a h e »  
pRal bora.

Tbe youngster wne b e n  to Rnm- 
Hn Sept 9. 1989.1W  (Mnity mewed 
b a n  tost September wben Mr. 
Stewart became
B. ft G. WaB Service.

Besides the parents.
are two sisters, Nornaa Laa Stew
art aad Doris Jasa Stewart; Um  
paternal grawkMreato, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Stsnasft. Avoca, and 
Um maternal grandmother. Mrs.
C. J. DcChaniMa. Long Bsack. 
Calif.

Arrangements are pandtog at 
the Rhrer Funeral Hoom.

Senator Sees 
Middle Eastern 
N icy , Oil Link
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Boys! Sign Up Satur(iay ' 
For Soap Box Derby

OffldsI registration Saturday, from 9 am . W 9 p m .. 
to Big Spring at TidweD Chevrolet Co.. 1500 Eati 4th; 
to Ookrado City at Jay Adams Chevroist Co.

Boys must ba acoompaniad hgr pnrant or guard 
Boys must have reached lltii Mrihday an Aagnst L  f 
aad not bava had 16th birthday on sama date.

Twenty-fiva boys already have sigsad. Get your m 
to now—for fun, fame and fortune!
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NORFOLK. V« iV -T b c U«t: ob- f 
«tad* 1« Mtthnc Ih* liUst Coart. 
dock rtnke »a s  rmwn i*d *arb’ ' 
today « V «  Hamixon Koadi long- i 
jfterwnm and shipron aeraed on 
a n#v contract

T V  agroemcnt in Norfolk fo l- , 
to v c l ««rlicr acceptance in Balti-1 
niar* « (  a c^nerM wag* pattern 
provkiing f i  cent« an hour w age | 
increase over a three-year span.

Scttletncnl in Hampton Koads { 
had haem held up becaiis* of sex'- i 
eral Vtcal issues !

Faikae to reach acreeinent in 
BalURMT* a n d  Hampton Koads 
had kept some iS.OOO workers in 
ports from Maine to Virginia away 
trom their jobs after a master 
contract was ironed out in New 
Vark Senday night

T V  c o n t r a c t  for Hamptim 
Rtxads, coxering longshoremen in 
NhrfMk and Newport News, em
braces most of the features of th e ! 
c  e n e r a 1 coastwide agreement 
T V se terms include adjustments 
in wages, hours, welfare benefits 
and pensions.

Concessions by the shippers on 
certain local issues apparently i 
paved the wa.e for this morning's 
«ttlement T h e i  e i Included a I

threc-weck vacation for employes; 
with over a a  years seniority and 
additional paid holidays.

William V. Bradley, president of 
th* International Longshoremen's 
Assn., had ordered the striking 
dockers back to the piers at 8 
a m. yesterday on the basis of the 
tentatix-e coast wide agreement

However, in New York. Phila
delphia and Boston, tens of thou
sands of rebellious longshoremen 
sided with Baltimore and Norfolk 
in open defiance of Bradley's 
back-to-work order.

H. J. "Sunòftam** Morrison
BRICK & TILE SALES 

Sainpl* Rm hi In Saabeam Drag 
m  E. l i f t  PL Ph. AM «-m s

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building
Phono AM 4-4621
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Your favorite seddi* oxford , laced 

Oft the s<d* for new eye-appesi! Soft 

and unlmed whit* Oogey leather on 

a wedge and flexible whit* crepe 

sol* designed to pamper your feet 

Panello casual created especially for 

Ladies in White.
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BY MEKCUKY LTD.

Flower-fresh slipper fashion for 

a little girl. . .  in buttery-soft leather 

with wolking-on-oir foam 

cushioned soles', perky toes, and

doisy trim, luscious pastel

leathers in Small, Medium, 

Lorg*. And they com* in their oxvn

erystol-cfeor coriying oasal 
Hondwoshoble.

Childran's 
Sizes S-M-L 2.95

ALSO IN VELVET

113 East 3rd
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Pelletier’s Charge Account
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Id n  yoar pick ti 
7 big silos

Ford's lonier. tosar cars 
com* m tN bi| su « tin 
yew — ova 16 feet tong 
for Cestoms, o*w 17 foot 
tor Farlanoo. WMi 21 
fitto «odols to ehooso 
from —íKlodíng flto 
tongor, heeticr sUtion 
wagons, it's e»y to pick 
tho model rROf f t  fmf

Ckooso yoar power
You get imihtief. more 
resoonsn* pertonnance 
no matter sriuch new Ford 
cnglM yoo choose-the 
savingful Mileage Maker 
Six. most powerful six of 
them all, or one ot Ford's. 
dynamic V Vt with horse-
powor ranpng aN tlw way 

sThto 300 In the Thendorbird 
312 Seperrhargod V II

Yea got oa aM aow 
laaor Ford

Ford's nesr door throufti 
:his yoar. . .  with a com- 
itotely now "Innar Ford" 
.hat’s heavier, stronger,., 
rtth extra quality in tvary 
hch. New suspcnsioiis, 
front and riar, new iniu- 
lation-tho most in Ford'i 
ftold-are dostgnod to 
ghto yw tho smoothest, 
qoietesf rida ovar to • car 
priced so tow.
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Oklahoma Officials 
Held In LiquorCase

“What do you mean, too young? Ask us something .̂ Go 
on, ask us something!’'

Alcorta Once Again 
Awaits Execution

v m :

HUNTSVILLE {JH — Convicted 
wife-slayer Alvaro Alcorta was 
back in death row at the state pen
itentiary today for his sixth date 
with the electric chair.

His application for a writ of ha
beas corpus was turned down yes
terday by Dist. Judge John F. On
ion following a hearing in San An
tonio.

Alcorta, 34. Is scheduled to be 
executed shortly after niidnight 
next Tuesday.

He was convicted of stabbing his 
wife to death in June, 1955.

Defense attorneys said yesterday 
they had no immediate plans for 
a new try at saving Alcorta. Le
gal maneuvers have postponed his 
execution five tiroes.

Judge Onion handed down his 
decision after hearing testimony 
on the defense's contention that the 
prosecution suppressed evidence ia 
keeping out of the trial Informa-

tion of an alleged affair between 
Alcorta’s wife and Natividad Cas- 
lilleja, star prosecution witness.

Castilleja faced Alcorta during 
the hearing and testified he had 
been intimate with Mrs. Alcorta 
several times in months preced
ing her death.

Defense attorney Fred Semann 
applied for the writ on grounds 
that information of the affair was 
suppressed. Castilleja told the 
court he did not say all the things 
attributed to him in a statement 
typed up by Semann.

Alcorta was returned to the state 
prison here to await execution 
after the decision was handed 
down.

TULSA, Okla. UR — Police Com
missioner Jay L. Jones, Tulsa’s 
highest law enforcement officer, 
the police chief and a prominent 
newspaper reporter were among 
20 persons indicted yester^y by 
a federal grand jury.

They were accused of conspir
acy to violate federal liquor laws 
by aiding in the importing of tax- 
paid liquor into constitutionally 
dry Oklahoma.

The indictment climaxed seven 
weeks of work by the grand jury, 
headed by U. S. Atty. B. Hayden 
Crawford. He said the jurors had 
returned only a partial report and 
will meet again next week. More 
indictments are expected.

In addition to Jones,'  others 
named included- Police Chief Paul 
J, Livingston and Nolen Bulloch, 
veteran 'hilsa Tribune general as
signment reporter. Six other Po
lice Department members ac
cused in the report were Jack 
Gott, Leo Jackson, John E. Cole, 
Jim R. Harp, William T. Peter
son and Oliver Stephens.

Mayor George E. Norvell, cit
ing the "unselfish and meritori
ous service" rendered by the jury 
to the Tulsa community, innme- 
diately suspended Livingston. Lt. 
George C. O'Neal was temporari
ly appointed chief with orders to 
report directly to the mayor. Nor
vell said the other police officers 
also would be suspended shortly.

The single truce bill listed 30 
"overt acts" allegedly performed 
by the defendants. The report de
tailed instances where it said 
money was given to police of

ficers, allegedly for protection 
against raids or arrests.

Others indicted were:
Martin Edwards, Elmer Oakley, 

John Hood, Lee Johnson, Fred A. 
Griffing and Bernard Neil Wil
liams, ail bootleggers; Don Gray, 
identified as a liquor dealer at 
Anderson, Mo., and Apolis, Kan.; 
Theopolis Scoggins, grocer and 
political worker; Clifford E. 
Wells, professional bandsman; 
John McAfee, billiard parlor ope- 
xator; and Don Rucker, gambler 
and liquor dealer.

Harmon Phillips, managing ed
itor of the 'Dilsa Tribune, re
leased this statement:

"W e had n o t e d  the probable 
trend of the grand jury several 
weeks ago. At that time we dis
cussed the matter with Mr. Bul
loch and made an independent 
inquiry. We have complete confi
dence in his integrity.”

Slaying Suspect, 
Dog Are Reunited

SAN DIEGO, Calif. UB-His col
lie dog had a brief reunion with 
James Parks in Jail yesterday as 
officers prepared to take the youth 
back to Texas to face charges in 
the fatal shooting of his mother 
and stepfather.

The dog. Brownie, has been held 
in city pound since Parks was ar
rested Monday as a curfew vio
lator as he, crossed the border 
from Tijuana, Mexico.

Herold Want Ads 
Get Results!.

YOUR
WRIGHT

Authoriitd Dealer
All Sixes and Models . . .  
Accessories for eraperattre 
coolers . . . Bay new and 
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLERI 
LET'S TRADEI 
EASY TERMS

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS. 
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Gome do yourself a favor. Try this *57 Butek 
Spbciau

Its price level you can see riKht here — right 
do»-!! close to the smaller cars.

But you’ll have to see in person how much more 
you get for each dollar you pay in a Buidc.
Fact is, this one’s all new —straight through — 
deep inside where it counts most
Sure, it has the new look and line and dashingly 
low profile that go with a brand-new body.

W h » f  s more to the point. . .  it has an all-new 
engine—mightiest in all Special history.
It haS an all-new Dynaflow* performance — a 
new Variable Pitch Dynaflow with instant 
response.

A n d  there’s magic in its new chassis design — 
which gives new road-hugging lowness with full 
ground clearance — and still keeps plenty of 
headroom, hiproom, legroom and jootroonu 
What all this does for your ride and comfort is 
something you can learn only at the wheel.
Try it, at your Buick dealer’s—drive the big-buy 
bin car of 1957.

•.V»w A d v n c s d  VartahU P ittk  0 |r«a/U w  it  tkt tn ly  D y n tS tw  Buiek 
kaildt lad ay . i t  i t  titm B trJ tn  K tttim a titr, Buptr mnd C t n i u r g -  
t f t t t n t l  St m tO tti ttirm  t t t i  tn  tkt SpteiuU

221 W. 9rd St. 
Dial AM 44261

5 HP 
Sea King

156"
Shift from neutral to 
forward or revert* for 
complete m anewering 
control at all timetl Re
wind itarter, twist Ihrof- 
n* grip control. Auto-( 
m otive  t y p e  ch o k e ; 
Spring overload clutch.

11 HP DELUXE MOTOR 
New 379.83

U  HP ELEC. MOTOR 
Sal* 349.88

33 HP DELUXE MOTOR 
Sale 398.88

. ' A

L - 1

See the new 1957 Line of
a

mous Sea Boots and mo-
*

tors on display in our Sporting 

Goods Department. Big Deluxe 

Equipped Boots ot Ward's low, 

low prices. Buy now on terms.

14-FT. ALOMUMIM RUNABOUT

331.95
M l 00-inch foredeck for plenty 
of tiorag* space. nooHag tish 
icked in gray eon dad paint.

REFRIGERATOR

clearance!
All 1956 ITRU-colds! MUST GO

lessMsa saswl

Buy now-poy in Moy on rag. 154.95 
Soo King dolux« 14' boot tralltr

Up to 650 toe. aorryhig ce- 
podty. AutoaMtic safety lock 
■oepler, Timken beewingei 132"

^  IR A N D  m w , PU SH  

PROM  THOR C AR TO fO . 

O U AR AN TH D

Wards 9 .2  cu. f t  model 
with automatic defrost -a » '

originili
249JS 199.88

ne-
-size

SAVI *30 M Wank fMturs-padnd 
AitiiM 21-h. consola, rag. 189.95

M aO«H OM laMH
Tep-tening. Alwminited feb*. 
Tinted, Mtod sofoty gioto It re-

^n^n^ogowy v̂iune

r )
r

; j > " -  ‘

3-PC. WHITE SET

___
............

r o x A i . c m iv x r t r m v  • m v^ m m  •

SAVE $ 4 0 .. .  REGULAR PRICE 1694S

sale 129i 8
$S down (MIvtrs Um Wardanatic 
taka 2 fuN yaart to pay
AAokes woshdoy your leisure doyl Wordomotlc 
woshes 9 lbs., rinses 4 times, spins domp-dry. 
Overflow rinse laoves dothes lint-free and with
out gray soop scum. Fiberglos tub hot "Ihermos 
botti«- construction to keep wotor hot.

. . .» A u tlx o r im « « Elactric Wardrtar. .119JS

Ckoict of 5 Ft. Stool 
Or Cotf-lron Tub

>
Ragularly 1S4.40 This inedarn, glossy whita outfH

e
^^includat a percalainiaad tub, 

g  J  ^^Ichina lavatory and cloaat, mold» 
^^Tad Mat. Coiwplafa whb chroma 

Fasicaft. m
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Alcoholics Anonymous 
To Mark Anniversary

EXPECTING A 
BIG FAM ILY?

TAMPA, Fla. 1* — James 
Freeman,, a Nashville. Tenn.,

Field Locations Announced In 
Glasscock, Sterling Counties

Big

How can anybody—having al
ready abided on earth for a half- 
century—just be reaching his 10th 
birthday?

What could make a wrinkled vet
eran of, 70 summers and more ex
ult on attaining his sixth birthday? 
What cause could move a 40-year- 
old to celebrate his ‘ ‘ first birthday" 
in company with others of more 
ancient v i n t a g e  who've only 
achieved a birthday of three 
months?

Sounds like somebody isn't sober

at 15 Some stayed drunk—they 
thought hopelessly, helplessly so— 
for the whole span of a human gen
eration. Others took their first 
drink at 40 or more.
, In desperation—many having 

run the whole gamut of human 
horror—they found Alcoholics An
onymous, which is the answer to 
that "birthday" business. By their 
own admi.ssion, their lives "really 
began" with attainment of their 
long-sought sobriety.

So, on Sunday afternoon, those

clothing salesman, told police 
ISO dresses had been stolen 
from his parked car. All were 
maternity dresses.

Locations in the Durham field of
Sterling County and the Garden 
City field of Glasscock were an
nounced today.

In Sterling, Amberson Petrole
um No. 2 Ona Davis is staked

shale. It is a Pennsylvanian wild
cat 12 miles southeast of Gail. It 
is C SW SW, 154-25, H4‘TC Sur-
vey.

(Continued from Page 1)

But there’s your answer; They are whose continuous sobriety ranges

í4.'í. -ij

sober-som e of them grandfatherlv 
guys who experience that reward
ing sensation of sobriety for the 
first time in 10, 30, 50 years. Others 
are in their twenties

until after the new budget is in 
effect.

The'i«€feas£_in the fire depart-
participate in a special progiampar Iipaie in »  iiruxia... vífcrked only a

Alcohobcs Anonymous. The oc 
casion will also mark the lOlh an-

They’re alcoholics Some got i niversary of the group’s founding, 
drunk for the first lime at the I A brief program celebrating the 
age of six years, some at 10, others ¡occasion has been set for 2 p.m. ------------------------------- - I Sunday at the A.A. home at 615

Gambling Fines 
Levied On Pair

Oh, My Head!
.Mark Jranrli, 2. af Hillside. N. J., who gulped down 96 Ih.vroid pills 
at his home, only to have them extracted speedily via a stomach 
pump, gets a drink of water at Babies Hospital at Newark, ,N. J., 
from father. Parld. after pili-ehiiliag experience.

FOR NEW BUILDINGS

HCJC Planning 
Dedication Rites

Settles. There will be some short 
talks and music, followed by re
freshments.

Four, of the members will receive 
"Ten-Year-Tokens.”  Others will re
ceive tokens designating sobriety 
for periods ranging from three 
months to several years. The 
‘ token" itself is a pocket-piece, a 

‘Two Negroes drew fines in cor-1 coin of brass bearing the legend 
poration court this morning*’ for "Big Spring A. A. Over One Year”  
gaming and operation of a gaming i—or whatever may be the length

, of sobriety achieved by the recipi-

Two other cases were dismissed. I ^"‘.Hccovcred" A A m em bers- 
One of the two men fined drew | term "cured" is never used by 
an assessment of $60. He was the them—will assure you that .those 
one also charged with operating ' birthday tokens embody, for them, 
the gaming board. The other was ' meanings not purchasable by mon- 
fined $20. fy- They are symbols of emanci-

The two were caught in a game pation—from bodies ravaged by ex
in the 500 block of Northwest Third cessive and prolonged drinking.
Thursday night by police Sgt. Alvin 
Hilthninner.

Howard County Junior College. 
i< looking toward two special oc-l 
cations, trustees were told at their 
monthly meeting Thursday 

One is the Career Day program, 
set for March 22 and to which at 
least a dozen high school senior 
cl.isses in the area will be invit
ed

The other is an open hou. ê and 
dedication for the new plant fa
cilities of the college This event

Bail Granted,
Fines Are Set

Koland Ray ParUn, charged with 
impersonating an officer, w a s  
granted bail in the sum of $750 
when he pleaded not guilty to the 
charge against him in Howard 
County court on Friday morning.

Partin, according to officers, pre
tended to be a constable and stop
ped a car near Big Spring on Wed
nesday night

Partin was one of three defend
ants before R. H Weaver, county 
judge. Friday morning Jess La-1  
Nier. charged with worUiless check 
writing, pleaded not guilty His 
bond was set at $500

Regino L Rojos, also charged 
w i t h  worthless check writing, 
pleaded guilty. His rioa was fixed 
at $10

Services Pending 
For Kelly Baby

likely will be sometime in April
Dr. P. W Malone, board presi

dent. named Horace Garrett. Dr 
C. W Deats and K H. .McGibbon 
as a committee to help Dr. W A 
Hunt, college president, plan for 
the dedication of new buldings. 
added and equipped at a cost of 
$600.000. At the same time, the 
entire plant will be opened for pub- 
lie inspection

The career day is designed to 
help high school graduates dbcide 
on vocations Major fields in which 
there will be consultants and "re 
source" people to counsel with 
seniors are agriculture, business, 
communications, engineering, fine 
arts, homemaking and dietetics, 
legal profession, medical services, 

-iT.ilHary -'V.-*’ed t-radeSi
social serv ices, and teaching F.ach 
of these have from two to eight 
sub-categories which seniors may 
explore

Insuranqp cost for the year will 
be $.5 M2 70, under a revised pro
gram which will provide coverage 
for all new buildings and equip
ment, said Dr. Hunt. ‘The budget 
cutlay for the year will be $3.- 
978. which means that the budget 
will have to be amended later

Other matters coming before 
the board included a report from 
Dr. Hunt that prospects are ex
cellent for an annual appropria
tion of 897,140 for the biennium 
by the legislature for HCJC This 
year the college received $6>*noo 
in stale subsidy based on the num
ber of students This figure has 
climbed from 829.000 within the 
past six years, said Dr. Hunt, be
cause the "legislature realizes that 
the junior coDeges must save the 
day when the avalanche of stu
dents hits the college level."

$40 Is Taken 
From Residence

from anguished minds, from ago
nies of the spirit.

To the non-alcoholic, that bit of 
brass—size of a half-dollar—would 
be only a mute piece of metal. To 
the alcoholic who has won it, it's 
got a kind of melody—a special 
way of saying. "Happy Birthday 
to Y ou '”

About $40 was taken in a bur-< 
glary here Thursday.

Mrs. William Epperson. 1005 E 
21st. told officers that $40 was tak
en from a bank in her home. She 
said the money was in a bank in 
a desk drawer.

About $3 in dimes was left in 
the bank, she said. Mrs Epperson

Texas Tech Loses 
To NW Aggie FiVe

budgeThmt their fulL salaries are 
carried now. ^ B b , Whitney indi
cated new springs and mattress
es were needed for the main sta
tion, plus a new gas range.

In the street department, addi
tional men and replacement of old 
street signs were the added out
lays, he said

$15,000 LEFT
Total expenditures from the gen

eral fund amounted to $730,280, as 
against $670.291 for the current 
year, he said. The figures under 
consideration would leave a bal
ance of $15,151 unappropriated.

He then presented a list of $35,- 
000 in material requested by de
partment chiefs that he felt justi
fied.

This included mechanized equip
ment for the bookkeeping and tax 
departments, trash receptacles for 
the downtown area, and another 
street sweeper

He said adding machines were 
needed for both the accounting and 
tax departments, plus $4.500 in 
bookkeeping equipment for the ac
countants. In the tax department, 
the equipment needed amounted 
to $3.750.

Commissioner Lee Rogers won
dered if more funds could be trans
ferred from the water and icwer 
unappropriated totals after Whit
ney asked what the commission 
wi.shed to cut. ^

AIDE PROPO.SED 
Driver then mentioned the ad

ministrative assistant which was 
not included in the budget. Driver 
said he felt the need of the position 

i8v_Ncw to rcluve the city manager of

in the Durham field about four 
miles west of Sterling City. It 
will drill to 1,500 feet.

Hamilton Brothers of Midland 
staked the No. 1-8 L. C. Clark in 
the Garden City field as a 9,900- 
foot try. The project is about sev
en and a half miles east of Gar
den City.

In Dawson County, Humble Oil 
and Refining No. 2 Stewart pre
pared to core today below 3,700 
feet.

Borden

in the Arthur field. ConUnental 
No. 2-32 Good prepared to treat 
perforations between 7.514-52 feet 
with 500 gallons of mud acid and 
15,000 gallons of fracture fluid. 
The venture is plugged back to 
7,559 feet. Location is C NW SE. 
32-33-4n, T4P Survey, seven and 
a half miles north of Vealmpor.

Continental No. 1-29 Good drill
ed to 7.945 feet in lime and shale. 
Ixication is in the Arthur field, 
C NW SE. 29-33-4n. T4P Survey.

Continental No. 1-40 Good, In the 
Arthur field, deepened to 6<ei5 feet 
ill shale and lime. Drillsite is C 
NW SE, 40 33-4n, T4P Survey.

penetrated to 11,727 feet in lima 
and chert. The wildcat is nine 
miles southwest of Lamesa, 2,118 -  
feet from south and 660 feet from 
east lines. Labor 11, League 275, 
Glasscock CSL Survey.

Oawfon
Shell No. 1-A MiUer. an EUen- 

burger wildcat, drilled today be
low 1,810 feet in anhydrite and 
gyp. The location is 646 feet from 
south and 1,972 feet from east 

I lines. 275-97, H4TC Survey.
I Continental No. 1 F. D. Jones 
deepened to 7,048 feet in lime and

I Nineteen miles southeast of La
in  esa, Humble No. 2 Stewart pre
pared to cut a core at 3,731 feet, 

lih e  wildcat is contracted to 9.800 
; feet. Location is C NE SW, 5-33-4n, 
T&P Survey.

' Skelly No. 1 Frank Freeman

Glasscock
Hamilton Brothers of Midland 

No. 1-8 L. C. Clark is a new site 
in the Garden City field. Location 
is 1,987 5 feet from north and 
2,318.2 feet from west lines, 8- 
32-4S, T4P Survey and about sev
en and a half miles east of Gar
den City. Rotary tools will project 
to 9.900 feet.

Howord
Jones No. 1 Pauline rigged up 

today. The wildcat venture is ^  
miles northeast of Big Spring in 
the northeast corner of the coun
ty, 1,263 feet from south and 990 
from east lines, 57-20, Lavaca Nav
igation Survey.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Mitchell

Writer Has 'Gripe' On 
High Rents In Big Spring

Carter, Mandel, and Simons No. 
4-B Humphreys, in the Sharon 
Ridge 1700 field, is located 1,832 
feet from north and 33« feet from 
east lines, 15-27, T4P Survey, eight 
miles northwest of Colorado City. 
Drilling depth is 1,700 feet.

Sterling

LAS CRUCES. N M
Mexico A4M came from behind some duties 
last night to defeat Texas Tech Mayor Dabney then brought up 

! 68-59 with a last half splurge. | the subject of salary raises for all 
The Aggies, paced by Glen j employes, and Whitney said that

reported that the bank was not Markham and W a y n e  Yates, a five per cent raise for all em
broken but opened with a key. pulled into a tie eight minutes ployes would amount to about

Burglars pried the front door off deep in the second half and held $3| non over the year. The annual
the Drop Inn Cafe at 502 .N'W the lead the rest of the way. payroll is about $625,000.

Thursday and carried away Tech had jumped into an early \o concrete decisions were reach- 
six cartons of cigarettes, two cas-1 lead -and were on top, 37-30, a t : « 1 to cut anything or alter the

' * ' •at»|proposedbudgetdrawnupbyWhit- 
agreed that .at least .one 

points early in the more special session to consider 
the budget would be needed

The victory’ gave A4M a 6-14 city's charter requires a
season record. Tech has a 910 pubi«- hearing to be scheduled be-

slx canons oi cigareiies. two cas-i»»*« -«"u ««-ir av ea m cu
es of beer, and four pairs of elcc-|the halt Yates scored 24 points | proposed 
trlcal cirppers, police reported. imd M #kham 23 Tech ted by .aalm-v All 

_________________  much as 20 points early in the more six

Three Cars

To the Editor:
Since the city of Big Spring 

seems to be a "national" contro
versy, rd  like to put in my two 
cents worth. The town is lovely 
and the schools I don't know aliout 
as my kids are below school age. 
But my gripe is this;

Just because Webb AFB is here 
and there is some oil activity, why 
must people take half of their 
salaries for rent' If you have 
enough room to walk in. you must 
pay from $90 to $125 per month, 
and whoever led you to think Air 
Force people were overpaid’  And 
just because we are with the oil
field. well there is hardly anything 
left for other things after rent.

Big Spring people are wonderful 
and the stores are as good as 
larger cities, but why not welcome 
more people here by lowering the 
rents'

Sincerely,
Mrs Maxine Dooley 
n o  E. 15th

(The Herald has received another 
letter on the same general subject 
of the community, obviously under 
a fictitious n.-une, and therefore it 
is not printed in accordance with 
a policy that requires letters to

Amberson Petroleum No. 2 Ona 
Davis is staked in the Durham 
field 990 feet from north and 330 
feet from east lines. 3-T, H4TC 
Surv’cy, four miles west of Ster
ling City. It will drill to 1.500 feet.

carry signatures and addresses of 
the writer. The letter hoots at a 
"so-called friendly little town. The 
people in it are fine, but they leave 
no doubt they want nothip& to do
with filthy, dirty newcomers . » . _________________
"no neighbor has rushed out With

open arms to invite me in for a cup I ̂  U  a  | n  A  Y
of coffee "  It complained of lack y ® " ^ ®  *  U r U U A
of lunchroom facilities in some i ^  I  m ■
schools; also claimed rents and K | F 0 C  
prices in general were too high: I 
and said the community suffered 
in comparison with cities to the 
west . . . Ed.)

Suspect Is Freed
.Mukcs Vierra was freed from 

cu.stody on $3.000 bail Friday morn
ing. Charges of burglary h a v e  
been filed against Vierra.

M ARKETS
IIV I-T T K *

roRT WORTH <AP)—C»lll» 1 «  c » lx f ' 
:s  brrt co*t 1Î «#-13 Ou »ood
and rlKdcr r t l ir i  17 S U S » .  in»dluni 

i and lowrr irart« 11 <in-u V  
I Rnci IW. chowr lion

Shrep JM: food aod rhour lamb« 17 TS

Fulmer Tarbox, Big Spring bus
iness man. was called to Higgin.s 
Thursday by the sudden death of 
his father, Jake Tarbox. The eld
er Tarbox .died on Wednesday 
morning of a heart attack at hia 
iwine.

He had been a stockman and 
was a pioneer resident of the Hig
gins community.

Funeral sen ites  were tentative
ly scheduled for this afternoon, as
sociates of the Big Spring man 
said today.

Mr. and Mrs. Tarbox nnd their 
; oldest daughter left Thursday for 
I Higgins They expect to return 
Monday

The elder Tarbox is survived

In Collision
, record fore the budget goes into operation

Swink Receives
Three cars were Involved In 

mishap on the Gregg Street viaduct L i l *  I . ^ 9  k f o n n r  
Thursday. It was the only accident M U H U I
recorded Thursday, and only on e '
occurred this morning FORT WORTH 'B -J im  Swink

Polish Trade 
Group Arrives

Washington Most 
Painted o f His Time

by throe sons and a daughter. His
twife died m 496+

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPBING IlOSIMT.+I.

Admissions — llassie Bell An
dersen. Gai! Rt ; Betty Montgom-

Involved in the Thursday a cc l- , honor as a col-
dent which occurred at the »outh

sjortsmanship trojhy. NEW YORK OB -  A PoUsh dele-
3204 ’ S b i r i ^  and Charles Hick- Sw‘ i^  ^
man ritv Dark hall plaver at Texas Christian in . dit purchases and a large loan

Police Mkl the accident occurred All-Soulhwest Con- from ‘ he s t a t « _ ^
when Hickman s foot sUpped off the '
brake pedal and he w as unable to Rxeat h a l f b a c k  r e - . eral of the PoUsh Ministry of FI
slop ceiv ed the trophy of the Kiwanis | nance and leader of the flve-mem-

told newsmen atThis morning at Fourth and State <̂ “ h Fort Worth 'or outstanding  ̂ber mission. 
Streets. Alfred Uner. 1407 Tucson sportsmanship He was the w v - ' uipwild Airport
and James Cauble. Rt 2, were enth Southwest Conference
drivers of cars in collision to be rewarded

thlete "We are interested in credit 
purchases of cotton, com  and oil

Rites are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle Funerid Hoine for the in
fant son stillborn to Mr and Mrs 
Joe KeUy of Old West Highway at 
2 20 a m today.

The survivors include the par
ents. and the grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs F H M ^innis. Rig 
Spring, and Mr .md Mrs. Victor 
Kalinowski. Stansbuo'- )^yo The 
father is employed h m  by Tucker 
4  Son Plumbing Company

Houtc Trailer Fire 
Causes No Damage WEATHER

No damage resulted from a trail
er house fire here Thursday 

The blaze occurred at the trailer 
house of R E Hollis. 101 Walnut 
Firemen said the blaze developed 
from a gas cook stove leak They’ 
extinguished the fire without any 
damage

(Continued from Page 1>

! Swink. a pre-med student, grad-1,^,, and also In credit purchases 
uates In June and has already Qf nvachinery. particularly mining 
been accepted by the Southwest- rnacbiner>‘ ** 
em Medical School at DaII.xs Asked whether the mission

. ; would seek a loan, he said it
W a i l  O f  A  N a m e  |wouId To a question concerning

ithe amount, he replied: "It is
J 1 .  -.1 . wi-*. i ' PINEVILLE. W. A'a — Mr. difficult to say—a large amount.”

twrlM In Austin that highways w  F.ldridge Hicks, Kotlicki spoke through an inter-
the Panhandle were iced over aM  p^^aps Influenced by the lusty prcler. He declined to discuss po-

Rev. Ware Tells Pilots
Men Are Best 'Weapons'

"Our Most Important Weapor." 
xias defined last night at the grad
uation of Jet Pilot Class S7-I by 
the Rev. Jack W. Ware, pastor 
of St Paul Presby’terian Church 
As he told the class, that "our best 
weapons are not the marvelous 
machines on xrhich we spend mil
lions of dollars, but the men vtho 
control them ”

Rev. Ware was introduced oy 
Col C M Young, who commend
ed the class actuevements

Emphasizing the importance of 
high moral quality and character, 
Rev’. Ware spoke of three distir,ct 
points: honesty as being inward 
integrity, ability to get along with 
each other.' and stability of mind.

Closing his address he said. “ Men 
are most ihiportant weapons: men 
who are honest and who can have 
faith hi God."

The honor graduate of class 57-1

I was second lieutenant Homer B 
I Kenison. who graduated tops in 
I his class academically xrith a score 
of 75 »nearly perfect'.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ruben J. Kenison of Fisndreau. 
S. D

Lt. Kenison is a June, 1953. 
, graduate of the |'niversity of Ne- 
; braska. where heSWeived hLx R.S. 
degree in busines4-Mkbninistra- 
tion. He has been on active duty 
with the Air Force since January 
of 1956

The outstanding graduate of the 
physical education department was 

12nd Lt. Mat J Morrison, who 
scored a total of 253 points out of 

I a possible 300
Lt. Morrison is a graduate of 

Georpa Tech with a degree in in
dustrial engineering.

H*** J?** r,®*'** wail of their new baby, have
^  1—. c h r i s t e n e d  him Elvis Ptes-Tbc department said sleet, rain tii.i,.^  1 ____ __  ..»4 ^  Hicks.and some snow was falling and

litical questions. commenting; 
"We are here on an economic 
and not a political mission "

conditions would become worse 
during the afternoon 

At noon the front eirtended from 
Wichita Falls to south of Abilene. 
Midland and Wink 

The temperature dropped 10 de
grees in 2 hours at Big Spring 
but no ice was reported 

The Highway Patrol said roads 
in the Wichita Falls area, where 
the mercury dropped 7 degrees to 
40 in one hour, were expected to 
begin icing over later in the day. 

' Hollis. Okla , reported 26 degrees 
and sleet

A quarter inch of sleet covered 
. the ^ rg e r  area where the mer
cury stood at 17. The Highway 

' Patrol said all roads were icy and 
hazardous in the area but not 
closed to traffic 

At Laredo, a downpour turned 
i into a light rain just before the 
George Washington Birthday Cele
bration parade was to get under 
way.

Temperatures remained mild 
south of the front, the minimums 
ranging up to 62 at Brownsville. 

Moisture o v e r n i g h t  includ-

Light Bulb-Sized Lump Of 
Fuel Propelled Nautilus

NEW YORK. Feb. r  UB-George 
Washington was the most painti^. 
sketched and engraved American 
of his generation. There is some 
doubt as to the exact number of 
life portraits and sketches made 
of him. There is utter confusion 
concerning copies of originals.

The market for likenesses of 
Washington was ao lively in his 
time that he was often painted 
by men who never saw him — 
much to his amusement. Thus, 
after seeing a mezzotint of him
self by a certain Mr. Campbell in 
Boston in 1776. the general wrote 
in the tone of ironic humor he 
relished:

"M r. Campbell, whom I never 
saw to my knowledge, has made 
a very formidable figure of the 
commander in chief, giving him 
a sufficient portion of terror in 
his countenance."

The 18th century was the age of 
the portrait: the face, reflecting 
the character, symbolized a chief 
interest of the times Hudson Riv 
er patroons. New England divines, 
Philadelphia merchants. Vireinia 
planters—nearly all who could af
ford the luxury liked to hang like-

cry. Luther; Alice Stewart. i(2)3 
I nesses of themselves and their K 15th; Mrs Inez Miller. 620 
families on their walls State

Most of the men who painted Dismissals — Jesse Creech, 
them 
men.
was little money and only 
measure of fame in art. Moat

Most of the men who painted » 7  „  ^  *
them were not very good c r a f t s - L i l l i e  Hardin. Stan-
men. it's true. As always, there j* ? " ' i i »
was little money and only a small ‘

started as sign painters, had little 
or no instruction, wan<^red from 
town to town — and dLsappeared 
There were exceptions, of course, 
like John Singleton Copley of Bos
ton And there was Benjamin 
West 117391820'. a Pennsylvania 
farm boy who migrated to Europe 
and achieved world renown as 
court painter to George III. West's

E. 4th; Ora Murdock. Midla.nd; 
Mrs. C. R. Nelson. Stanton; Paul 
M'hirley 501 Young

Vehicle Is Missing 
From Used Cor Lot

Bill Guin's Used Car Lot missed 
a car today

The car. a brown 1952 Chevro-
W ils  included aU the Jfachng ^  apparentlv stolen during
^ e r ic a n  i^inters until the Na- ' u  not been found at
tional Academy was founded in ' todav. Guinn’s car let is lo-

cated at 700 W 4th
George Washington, a man who 

dedicated his life to strengthening, 
his personal character and so i WEATHER
gave strength of character to a ^  
new nation, took a rather dim;
View of imrtr.iit art n n <1 NOaTH rFN’IHA! TFXAS Ofrasloralvirw 01 (lonrail an  a n Ci .ini r*»kirr lomkM end Heturdav et>4
To Bit for his portrait smockod * tn north Uiu exiemoeti s-v e Irrrtint t»in
of vanity to him Too. it seemed ^ “
a waste of precious time. But he, w e s t  TE.XAS Or>«<tenal frev.m« r*ui
submitted -  glumly. His wife and
a few friend.s insisted It is for-, partir dondr auh a ira «»warr« rbr-
liin a le  fnr Ihaf Ih ev  Hid CoMer uppar Treo. V»llrr r»- « r ilUnair lOr us inai liiCy QIG. anen>«en and toniihl Ln«f*t IStt M

His relationships with the men PanhaixUr ano SojIH Platr* :t  3}  m h>»rr 
who painted him provide irsieht
into Washington him.self and the snvv row n v- t
nr« n i ikn  ..„n  i .  WEST TEXAS TrinitralurM 3 « (Ircrrsa

*1^0- ThorC  Is spoCO ncrmal Normal mtninujm 5̂ -JF ta
here to mention onlv two painters, Panliardir and south Palm* and X  IS rl*r- 
ivrvik «V.Í \ v ^ é  whrfF Normal maximum JS-Ta CoM Sal*both students of West urtlay. warmor Sunday and Monday eoWer

They arc Giarles Wilson Peale Panhamllr Wednô dar. Liuir or no rato. 
(1741-1827), a man of talent, and

11 Write Safe
GROTON Conn. OB —The nu-, the Sea—has been made into a

clear rubmarine Nautilus trav
elled 60,000 miles on a lump of 
uranium "smaller than a light 
bulb." her builders said today.

The submarine, the nation's 
first atomic-powered vessel, soon 

I will be refueled for the first 
, time since she started out on her 
I journey Jan. 17, 1955

The Electric Boat Division of 
the G e n e r a l  Dynamics Corp., 
commemorated today the mark 
made by the Nautilus Feb. 4 off 
Atlantic City, N .J—20.000 leagues 
or 50,000 miles without refueling.

The 20,000 leagues it a reference 
, to Jules Vernes's fanta.s}’ ’written 
in 1869 about an undersea craft. 
The book—20.000 ¡..eagues under

movie '
An F] I e c t r 1 c Boat statcmient 

said
"Since 'its maiden voyage) the 

Nautilus ha.s rewritten the record 
book, her 3.000 t o n s  propelled 
through grueling undersea ma- 

! neuvers by the fantastic energy 
generated from a lump of urani
um smaller than a light bulb.

"In traveling 20,000 leagues, 
roughly equivalent to two and on*- 
half times around the globe, the 
harbinger of our future f i s s i o n  
fleet has never experienced an en
gineering casualty to upset sched
uled assignments. Submerged, she 
has race^ almost 34.500 miles at 
sustained speeds submariners of 
the pa.st never dreamed possibK’ ."

Electric Boat added that the 
Nautilus has made 859 dives.

Driving Essays

HONOR GRADUATE GETS AWARD 
Lt. Homor Kanison, right, Col. C. M. Young

ed Childress .M of an inch. Salt 
Flat 02. and Amarillo and Dal- 
hart .01

Freezing drizzle fell at Lubbock 
and Childres;.

The Weather Bureau said winds 
j would begin ahifling in North 
I Texas in the Fort Worth area in 
I early afternoon. Temperatures 
' were expected to fall into the 20s.I The slow-moving front whipped 
i into the Panhandle Thursday I 
night and dropped temperatures 
from a high of 67 degrees to 28' 

, shortly after dark. Amarillo's' 
temperature fell from 65 to 33.

! Wind warnings were up on all I 
I lakes as far sooth as San Angelo 
land Belton ^

The Weather Bureau said th e , 
cold front would continue to pii.sh 
south Saturday, enveloping most 
of the state by late Saturday, 
night.

Showers were forecast in all I 
areaa Friday aod Saturday. '

Murder Suspects 
Released On Bonds

Eleven essays were turned In 
this morning from junior high for 
the Citizens' Traffic Commission 
safety essay contest.

James Eubanks, executive sec
retary, said that was not all the 
essays from junior high but only 
the ones turned in thfough this 
morning. Degdline for submitting 
essays is this aftcrnoofi. ,

Eubanks had receive«) no report 
on the number written by high 
school student.s

Separate contests are conducted 
in the two schools, with first and 
second place winners in each 
school, to receive trophies The 
winners and runnersup will be an
nounced Mar. 1.

Gilbert Stuart (1755-1828'. an au
thentic genius of early .\merican 
art. Berta N. Briggs has written 
a wanr.ly appreciative biography 
of the former in "Charles Wilson 
Peale, Artist and Patriot" M952).| 
James Thomas Ftexner's "G il
bert Stuart" (1953> is a brilliant' 
biography of the painter which 
synthesizes all that is, known 
about him in a highly readable 
volume.
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DO YOU KNOW

Nebraska Farm 
Bureau Leaders .  '
Visit Unit Here

— tht owntr't last nama is Brooks but what 
is his first nama? Blancha is tha offica man- 
a g o r , Robart is in tha sarvica dapartmant, 
Jim is tha TV tachnician. What ara thair 
last ñamas?

I

Two of the four persons charg-| 
ed in the knife death of Geronimo 
Calderon, last Sunday morning, i 
have been released from jail on 
bond A third is in Austin under
going tests on the state poly
graph. The fourth is still in jail 
here.

Lupe Sapata was freed on bond 
of $8,000. Pablo Sapata, who was 
returned from Wichita Falls on 
Wednesday, was released when he 
posted $10.000 bail.

F'elix Sapato was in Austin in 
custody of C. L. Rogers, chief of i 
police for the lie detector test. 
He had signed a waiver on Thurt-J

day agreeing to submit to the 
test.

Jose Armindarez, the fourth de
fendant in the murder case, was
still in his cell in the county jail. 
No bond has been offered for nis 
release.

Calderon was found in a dying 
condition from multiple k n i f e  
wounds early Sunday morning 
back of a boot shop in north 
Big Spring

Felix. Lupe and Armindarez 
were picked up by officers soon 
afterwards. Pablo was arrested in 
Wichita Falls two days later.

Visitors in the Howard County. 
Farm Bureau offices Thursday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Erlewine 
of Grant. Neb.

They are leaders of the Farm 
I Bureau program in we.stom Ne- 
I braaka and Mrs. Erlewine is a i 
state Farm Bureau field repre- 

I sentative. They were in Big Spring 
for pilot graduation exercises at 
Webb Air Force Base last night. 
Their son, Lt. Keith R. Erlewine, 
received his wings.

Mr. and Mrs. Erlewine stopped 
by the local F'arm Bureau head
quarters to compare programs of 
the organization here and in Ne
braska.

What is "the one thing" which prompts you to LIKE to buy at 
a certain store? Of course, that store has to have the merchan
dise at the right price — competition compels such. ‘

When you KNOW . . , and. when you LIKE . . .  a certain sales 
person — doesn't it prompt you "to  buy it at a certain store?" 
"LETT'S GET ACQUAINTF'.D’ . . . everyone to get to know 
everyone — and, your friends at offices, at stores, at our places 
of business win be presented "In a way you’ll always remem
ber.”
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HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLCTE MOTOR REPAIR 

a.ScleeUfle Eqnlpmeat 
a  Expert Mechanics 
a  Geania« Mopar Parts 

and Accetsorlet 
a  Washing 
a  PoUshing 
a  Greasing

State In-nectlon Station

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

tffi Gregg Dial AM 4-g3S1

Prisoners Moved
LAMESA—Sheriff Henry May- 

field left Thursday to transport 
prisoners to Gatesville and Hunts
ville. Albert Padio was to be com
mitted to the state penitentiary 

for two years for 
i-year-old boy was to 

the State School
for Boys.

IJIUVCU iU UIV OI
at I^ntsville for 
f o r ^ n . A 15-yeai 
be (flmmitted to

GOC Practice Set
WESTBROOK Practice alert 

for the Westbrook Ground Observ
er Corps will be held from 1 to 4 
p.m. Sunday, Mrs. Jesse Cuthbert- 
son, chief observer, announced.

J. Edgar Hoover Is Freedom 
Foundation Award Recipient

Quality Body Co.
811 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5741

JAMES N. GRINER. Owner 
24 HOUR

WRECKER SERVICE

'Our 25th Anniversary
Look ot These Features
•  Puncture Sealing

•  Lifetime Balance •  Wider Tread
•  Air Conditioned •  Nylon Cord 

FEATURE FOR FEATURE
SEIBERLING

Seaied-Aifte
HAS NO EQUAL

No other tiro can match the features 
and performance of the Seiberling 
Sealed-Aire!

For maximum puncture protection, lifetime halance, longer mlle- 
ago and a softer ride . . . you cant* beat Scalcd-Aire. Stop in 
today . . .  let ui demonstrate this “ Tire That Has Everything!”

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
303 W. 3rd “ Your Tire Headquarters”  Dial AM 4-7021

VALLEY FORGE, Pa. (#» — J. 
Edgar Hoover, director of the 
FBI, today was awarded Free
doms Foundation’s highest honor 
*‘for his r e s o l u t e  leadership 
against godless communism.”  

Hoover, head (rf the FBI since

Odessa JC 
Work Cited

VALLEY FORGE, Pa. Wt-Free- 
doms Foundation presented $100,- 
000 in awards to groups, schools 
and individuals today for “ their 
contributions to a better under
standing of the American way of 
life during 1956.”

The object of the non-profit, non- 
political foundation’s a n n u a l  
awards is “ to honor those citizens, 
regardless of race, creed or eco
nomic status, for their outstanding 
efforts to improve public under
standing and appreciation of the 
basic constitutional rights and free
doms inherent in the Amlerican 
way of life through the things they 
write, do or say.”

Award winners from Texas In
cluded:

The Odessa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. G e o r g e  Washington 
Honor Medal Award for communi
ty programs, “ Voice of Democ
racy”  and “ Understanding Your 
Taxes."

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

11$ W. 1st S4.

D O  YOU KNOW

.1

— fht co-owntrs of tho Fabric Mart? Thair 
first ñamas art Albart and Mina. What ara 
thair last namat? Who is Lorana? (^t to 
know thorn battar.

I
Can you imagine “ how you'd feel”  were you to spend an entire 
day right here in Big Spring without calling a person by name 
. . . without having a person call you by your name?

Would it be a very pleasant, enjoyable day 
“ just terrible?”

. or would it be

One can NOT know too many people. And. every friendship 
begins with “ getting acquainted "

LET'S GET ACQUAl.NTED . . . will fo o u  everyone’s attention 
on :;ctting to know more people!

çéâ Gcçuûjl/vtedL

SPIRITS
LOW

T R Y

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

"DRIVE IN WINDOW”  
Keys Made Whlla Ym  Walt!

1924, was among 75$ individuals, 
businesses, organizations a n d  
schools cited in special George 
Washington’s Birthday ceremonies 
for furthering “ the American way 
of life”  by what they said, wrote 
or did.

In a flag-draped, converted 
Revolutionary War bam tbht ov
erlooks the hilly fields where 
Washington’s bedraggled army 
spent the bitter winter of 1777-78, 
H o o v e r  accepted the George 
Washington A w ud — $5,000 and 
a special honor medal — for mak
ing what the foundation called 
“ the most important contribution 
duriaatOSO by an individual or 
groupm ward the improvement of 
the American structure of free
dom ." <

SpecificaUy, the foundation at 
its eighth annual awards presen
tation honored the FBI chief “ for 
his devotion beyond duty to 
cause of human Mberty through 
four decades; for his resolute 
leadership against godless com 
munism — domestic and inter
national; for his qualities of char
acter and courage, an example to 
the youth of the United States for 
all time to com e."

Foundation President Kenneth

D. Wells voiced the hope that 
“ American youth follow thia fear- 
lesa man of intelligence, who has 
acted with integrity in the same 
mold of the founders of our Re- 
pubUc.”

After accepting t h e  honor. 
Hoover took over the task of hand
ing out foundation awards — se
lected by a jury headed by Dr. 
Francis Pendleton Gainee, presi' 
dent of Washington and Lm  Uni' 
versity — to other top winners.

Besides H o o v e r ,  ether top 
award winners included:

The U.S. Defense Department; 
Girl AmTb»«- N n r^ n

College 'Park, OaT; 
Cpl. C. V . Gallagher 

York CHy: e d lto fS -v r lte r  
Toib Homer of the Maron (Ohio) 

pn-Joumal; Walt  Disney
liersr redw ' 

ation of Women’s Clubs; and 
Warner Brothers Pictures. Inc.

All told, the nonprofit, non
political, nonsectarian Freedoms 
Foundation gave out $38,000 in 
cash awards to 230 w i n n e r s .  
Medals and other awards to the 
remaining selectees totaled an 
addiUonal $50,000.

Solon Criticises 
Army-Guard Plan

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

WASHINGTON Wi — Rep. Os- 
mers (R-NJ) today criticized as 
favoring the National Guard a 
proposal aimed at ending the 
Army-Guard dispute over active 
service.

A House Armed Services sub
committee has been considering 
an Army order requiring six 
months active duty for all new 
enlistees, effective April 1. The 
Guard opposes this basic training 
requirement for its recruits under 
184. the minimum’ draft age. con
tending the order would cost the 
Guard heavily in enlistments.

Subcommittee Chairman Over- 
ton Brooks <D-La> yesterday an
nounced a proposal to end the 
row. A principal feature would al
low the Guard to give recruits 
under IStk only 11 weeks train
ing. This arrangement, subject to 
some circumstances, would con
tinue until June 30, 1958, when the 
six months rule would go into ef
fect for all.

Maj. Gen. Ellard A. Walsh, 
president of the National Guard 
Assn., promptly endorsed the 
Rmnks proposal, with minor res
ervations.

Osmers, a World War II vet
eran who generally has supported 
the Army position, said in an in- 
terx’iew the proposal is “ more or 
less an expression of the National 
Guard point of view.’ ’ Osmers 

'said he is inclined to oppose the

Odessan To Speak 
At Scout Dinner 
Here On Feb. 28

Fr«d Oaga, former mayor of 
Odessa and long actlva in tha 
Scouting program, will address 
the “ Together”  dinner here Feb. 
28. .«

The Together effeir is designed 
to explain to representatives from 
prospective institutions what is in
volved In sponsoring a Scouting 
unit — either a Cub peck^ $cout 
troop or Explorer post. Represent
atives frwn nearly a score of in- 
stituUona will be Invited to be 
guests o f the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil.

W. C. Blankenship, chairman of 
the project, said that teams from 
the organization and extension 
committee would be ready to talk 

repreaentatives of interested 
about organization pro- 

More unite are needed if 
If to reach the number 

that it should in this dls 
he added.

Hla workers were meeting Fri 
day noon to prepare for tho To
gether dinner.

BIG SPRING
LIONS CLUB

Presents 10th Annual

MINSTIIEl
TONienr

8 P.M.
\

Auditorium
ADULTS $1.00 CHILDREN 50c

idea, even if the Army should 
agree to it.

The first Army reaction to the 
Brooks plan indicated displeas
ure. The Army said the plan 
would “ defer the necessary train
ings so far In the future that it 
would not correct the training 
need that now faces the National 
Guard and the Arm y."

The Army contends at least six 
months of basic training is needed 
to turn a recruit. into a soldier. 
Army reservists are required to 
undergo such training, but Nation
al Guardsmen are not.

B e s i d e s  Osmers, two other 
members of the subcommittee, 
Representatives Van Zandt <R- 
Pa> and Devereux (R-Mdi, also 
have dissassociated themselves 
from the proposal.

However, Rep. Vinson <D-Ga) 
chairman of the full Armed Serv
ices Committee,, gave it his hearty 
approval.

'The proposal was made^ public 
yesterday after a subcothraittee 
meeting which reported agree
ment only on the idea that Brooks 
should seek to bring about tome 
compromise.

It was reportod that a major
ity of the subcommittee voted at
the closed meeting in favor of six 
months training, but then rescind
ed the vote.

Osmers said that if them must 
be a compromiM he would prefer 
merely to postpone the six months 
requirement rather than to in
troduce an 11 weeks training cate
gory.

Mother Thrusts 
Baby To Safety^
Fire Kills Family

! YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio ill -  A 
young mother thruat her $-year- 

! old daughter through a window to 
i safety on a porch roof early to
day just before flames swept an 
upstairs bedroofn,’  killing t h e  
woman, her husband, and their 
two baby aons.

Dead were Howard 0 . Hakkar- 
ainen. 28; his wife, Carolyn. 24; 
and their sons, David, 18 montha, 
and Daniel, 2 months.

Escaping deaths by seconds 
was 4year-old Pamela. In child
ish exdtement she told firemen 
her mother had wrapped her tn 
a blanket and pushed her through 
Uit window onto tha roof of a 
pordr.

Before any of the others in tha 
family could gat out they smoth
ered and died In the fire.

Pamela, unhurt, was taken to 
the n ea r^  home of her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Jones.

Minstrel W ill 
Go On Tonight

Curtain goes up at 8 p.m. to
day in the City Auditorium on the 
fiiud performance of the llXh an
nual Lions Club minstrel. )

Conflicting activities cut Into thé 
opening n i^ t  crowd, but officiate 
of the Downtown Lions (Hub said 
they expected a good turnout this 
evening.

Vernon Pepper, Midland, sub
bing for Betty Farrar who was 
unable to appear in the produc
tion, scored a smash-hit with his 
monologue. Other acts included 
several numbers by the minstrel 
chorus, dances, solos and special
ties. Mom than half the big list 
of prizes remain to be distributed 
this evening with the confection 
sale at intermission.

All net proceeds from the show 
go to welfare, charity and commu
nity projects.
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HOUSES FOB SALE AI

R. E. HOOVER
Dial All S'SMS ISIS ■. ISO
SPACIOUS Naw Suburbaa boma. S bad- 
roomi. S oolorad baUsi. ostra laria ttrSo- dtnliK. praUy klloban vUb mabaeaar 
eabloota, mack bar. Huca ckwata. oarporL 1 acra. SIAM».
BXAUnrUL BOV S badroom. briak trta. wool oaipal Ibroochout. eaatral boat. ISM 
■q. n.. aatpoit. alora«a. SUM down, SU.M0.

RIAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE

SPACIOUS
S-faitraMi Brb* Baw». Baa part, aoalial linllaa air 
«oal eaipelbiE, b3Wb raaqa aad o a .  
dlab*aill£riflt tmm. wm Ibbs TmA»>
b . AaaaMUb^

BOB FLOWERS 
Day AM 4-n»-^N lglii a m  4 « m  

Offka-1901 BlrdwaO Laoa

i

POa BALZ at Poriaa; Ooed tour room 
and balb trama bouaa. Xaolty pbw badroom aod llTtng room. Houio can ba aaitty 
BMvad. Prtead rlfbl. KaaaaBabla dava Mf- moot vttb aoiy monthly paynMnla. Onuaot 

P. Kubacka. Ftnu 111 at Peraaa tor dotaUi.
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

'*na nemo o( Battar Llittac*'*
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
ATTKACmni BIUCXS: SU.M» to SM.M0. 
SPACIOUS boma OD IM toot lot. Bod- roomi IStSO-llxM. UTlnf room 14x11, »10.10»
Pasrrrri S Bodroam boma, aarpttad.»ISAM.
AttracUra S room boma, aaipat-drapaa. 
Praneh doora to potto. utlMy room. Ill.lM. 
Cboloa Loeattoo: 1 badroomi, Urtatf
room 1SBS4. ampli ahwala. laraca. douUa 
drlra. tlLIM.NBAB SCHOOUI: 1 badrooma. Imotty pMa 
dan. Nparata dlnkif room. MMO. 
PRsrnrT; t badroom homo. Kltobon-dm 
comblnatton. earamle bath. S1S.0M. 
LABOB OI boma. SUM davn.EXTRA GOOD 'TAl,UZ:*inM boma ao 
cornar, aaotral boat loalint. aarpot, drapaa, 
»11.IM.

ALDERSON REAL  
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
ItBAL BUT; WaU BolH I badraam boa To bo moTod. SMOO.

ATnucm ni S badroom briok Urliit.dlnlnt eomblnattod, MS vlr- 
tUo tmea. roaaonablo down paymoM.

SLAUGHTER'S
■UBUBBAB BOMS; 
roam, moat aMraaU aoly SUMA

t Nteo hamm m oao' *at 
yarda. Moo buy.
ISM OrOM

INCOME PROPERTY
Dopiw amb forado food looofekMi. rooooBi SoToraJ raitdantlal Ma.
S-t Boom furntMl bauaaa and Mlaa M 
irooory la ba morad.

NOTICE
We hava other Ustingi with low 
equity and small monthly pay
ments with G.I. Loan.

WE NEED USTINGS WITH 
SMALL DO?fN PAYMENT

BOB FLOWERS

i

AM ,V8206 AM

S|CE THESE

Nicecholea ILB S ba(
prlaad tar qntak :s;

BABOAIN, 
1

Par Inaoma or bama. anma 
bi food Mata tt rapair, IHM.

BRjee BOlfKS ran«bi» tram SIMM i*.
NZW; S BaautItuI bamm. earpalad 
ihrouyhaut and otbar autMandina taaturoa. 
EXTRA SPECIAL: Lot Mxtaa. (UM.

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
Attractive, livable home on paved 
corner lot, carpet-drapM through
out, central heat-cooling, living 
rotvn 24 x 24, large kitchen, garage. 
$11,500.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Federal Agencies 
Observe Holiday

Federal offices and agencies in 
Rig Spring and Howard County 
were closed down Friday In cele
bration of George Washington's 
birthday. County and state offices 
did not observe the holiday; banks, 
likewigg, were open.

The poet office was on a semi- 
holiday footing. No mail deliveries 
were made in the residential areas; 
windows at the office were closed. 
Box mail was put up and outgoing 
mail dispatched.

State laws designated Feb. 21 as 
a holiday in Texas but specify that 
obsen'ance of it by county and 
state offices is an o ^ o n a l mattar.

TOT STALCUP
i m  Lloyd DUI AM 4-MM
OWNEB LEA PINO TOWN LnrMy S buS- 
remi, dm. MtnotMd »imn. m mmar toL nie« kit cbm. ISTSt dava.
PEETTT l-badroom bun*' bnrdvoid 
ftom. vnik-lu clomu. duM air. alUcbad 
»aratd, imead baebyard. paMa. SUM iavn. M7M
VEST NICE: Sbadraam. altacbai tarara, 
duct atr, earpalad babm raam. ca n o la  
Ilia balb. Bica kllebm. laacad backyard, (mb trace, abnikbery. laad laaallm. H4 mcatb. IMH
NEW S-badrmm, t caramla Me kalke, 
tarpa brtap-daua» iimbtaaltm aamplata. ly atartrla kUabm. aaad laiittm. iUJM. 
XEEDROOM. dm. fuBy aarpatad and 
draped, atr amitllmaA laaaly kbakaa. 
taacad backyard SUM dava. USJH. 
SarWal Oaad Parma add Baaebaa.

Schoolmasters To 
Meet At Elbow

All administrators and school 
boards in Howard County hava 
been invited to partiepate in a 
meeting of tba Howard County 
Schoolmaatara Assodation on Moo* 
day.

The aessioa Is set for 7 p m. In 
tho Elbow school cafstcria. said 
Doyle Fenn, prcaidant of tha 
Seboobnastsrs. A program of mu
sk  will be directed by Mrs. Robert 
Mason.

WILL TAKB SUM Hr audEy la S kaSnmaOI bama. Dual vttb alrvavetUanar aad 
famed backyard. UU nurcraal Drtva. AM 4dMT.

McDo n a l d , r o b in ^ n~  
McCLESKEY 70« Main
AM 4«M1 AM 4 o n  AM 4.»

aaiCB OI AEO P«A nOMM 
LOVELY BOMB m lUh Plaaa. Mm ydrO Immadlcla pen inim.
VACANT HOW: Ocdd buy b 
la. M O. ht vMi ima trace, 
ncm BMartr tar caiy H IM.
I BOOM ■OUSE: JuM cB _
ItauicTard. ready la maea laid. H.IM arar 
■a. IEU» diva amaMw aMe mia.
LABOB BOMB. I baOa. r r t lK l  
y-BBOOOOM Ol bama la ba buBL Sanai part W lava.
■BVEBAL BXCLUSIVB bamm M  BNad.

na flKAUTlPUL rntimttal iMc.

NICE 2 bedroom home. FHA. cor
ner lo t  $1.200 down, balance $53 
month.
CHEAP 2 bodroom, near Sooth 
Ward and shopping center. Priced '  
to sell.
DUPLEX, S roams and bath, aach f 
side, furnished. Airport Addition. 
$2000 donm or will trade for oM 
house or lot.
NICE levrt lots. Tsrms if desired.

P. r . COBB REAL ESTATE
N e^  Listings

AM 4-6549 1000 Gregg AM 4-7r9
POa SALB by avaar: s- 
plalaly ritmillWmiS b*..'*. a r . ^  4-nil

W. a. Ta

NICE s BEOEOOM brick berna 1er aala by 
aaraar. Prlaad lor ham adtala mia. Aarau  •Iraac tram CaSana. Na á»an, Pican . 
Phma AM 4-lñiayai al^U. AM A4S47.
POB BALE by avaar; t kcW ai tu 
I» aera a» tn mS. S aamolMa batta.prextanatata UM fea 
4-STM. Wia taba laU

THREE LOVELY HOMES
Al MH Sladhim. t badrat a«a bonm. Ptaar furadaa.

'  ' Uattar I k

B 4 - J T ,

Contact E  P. Driver 

Insurance Agency

213 Runntte AM 4-041
Extra nice 2-bedroom. N k t loc*- 
Uon oa Eart Mth. $7000-11800 cash. 
1-bedroom on Lloyd, fooced back 
yard. carport. $1730 for eouity. 
Have party with $1000—will b u y  
equity ia GL Must be good locaMon. 

A. M. SULUVAN  
1010 Q reci

Mal AM i a n t  Raa. AM 4 « m
LOTS FOR SALE AS
I J fo a  LOT tar aala m paaadAM »SHI adar IVt vaahdaya: aSt am. Batarday aad eaaday.
PAR2IS A RANCHES AS

SU A«na
THIS IS m

at SHper aara
uà Aerea—IB il tarmemaa hauaa. bdnu 
vea md mat tmk md «tSM M IMÍÍ
(TAmT^I reama, batt. Mam M at MMIb ■a Txeaa Talaraa aquBtac m plmm Vataram am buy.

J. C. TRAWEEK A SON 
BÀNGS. TEXAS

To Roctivo Citofion
LAMESA -  Tba local Disablad 

American Veterans chaptar has 
rcachad Its membership quota for 
tha current fiscal year of the or
ganization. and will raccivt a spo- 
dal citation in recognition of its 
achlevemaot. Aa of February 1, 
tha chapter had a total of 4S mem
bers.

Dawson Farmers 
Mostly Ignoring 
SoH Bank Plan

LAMESA — Apparently. Dawson 
County cotton farmers act going 
to be willing to take a chance on 
making a crop on thoir alloffed cot
ton acreages this year.

Eddie Brown, manager of the 
Lamesa A. S. C. office, said Thurs
day that participation has been 
very light in the acreage reserve 
program.

With over $1.300.000 allotted to 
the county under the program, only 
about $06.000 In payments has boM  
sought. Brown said that only 00 
farmers have signed up for any 
part of the program, p l a c i n g  
about 2J00 acres in the acreage 
reserve.

“ This is not surprising to us.”  said 
Brown. We have felt from tho out
set that we would have a surplus 
of more than a million dollars to 
return to tha the state office.”

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
wlth the best 

In Service
AnLCONDITIONlNO-

laaasa. fmaaS yarC SIAJH.
PASk HILL- Nav I baStama S iSa btfba. aS »Httrte kkiiim. A radi bay tar SUUH 
I BBOnoOM. lana B*tm raam. lamad 
yard . tanaS aqaay lad H» mmtt. 
bMTDiCT aaiCE bama. HH taal Baar mata. Xdiyalad. dm vEb lira plaaa. larqa pMIn irIpM carpan. vM tabe xmaS banca 
m treda
P-anoMOOM. laria b*1aq raam. xaraatx« 
aUBty raaea. SSe virtaq. sarasa. MamSyarS Tatti ptam IMM 
A SEAL BUT ta hMaM pnaarty. mma

AMT PAST OP TOWN. REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

SLAUGHTER'S
uaa. aver S  ear» OMar^mmSaattm

TO TBAOO; Oaa aav beam aad aaa A
far n m iU ™ ' ns s5rMi|.'*5 ahS ^AM A4M4

Bml bay. HtH.
Lam ald tattlmat S badramk 1 Mm MM m tarpar, (MM. Oaad bay.
Ot M Waaklaatm PMa« S ba*mm mtalUM dava. Vary aMm _ ___
hM  HM» ***  ̂MOkiA dqMty mm.

Am amxM Par Ome Saya
UH Oran PMamiàM ASMS

'
RENTALS 8
BEDROOMS Bt
sPMCIAL WEBELT rmaa. Davmaaa 
MaMi an ST. M bMab aardt M ■Wwap CA

ASSOIIOOM ANO dm MM» trtM OJ. 
MdB. caraarl. AM aaadataaad. Maaad yard. MAH dava AM ASM«

CLBAE. COMPOStTAaLE raama. Adaqaala 
aarttas m m . <>■ bvMMai ciSa MM Sawry. Dial AM AM44

MARIE ROWLAND
m Waal «tal

BEOMOOH^ AND ^kmaikaagtt

mCBLT PUBNHnEl)

NICELT PUENHHED trmt

NlCn PnONT bada 
CaaMaxidbly taralak 
UH Mala tMaJ AM 444«.

rtliata

Bttala g

PO« aEMT Pram I. arfraM am 
AMH.

Wintry Weother 
Spreads Over U.S.

By Tba Aamalxtxd Pram
Wintry weather was back in full 

force in northern areas of the mid- 
eontinent tojay, with biting cold, 
northerly winds and snow.

The cold spread across the 
Plains States and the upper Mis
sissippi Valley and was feK as 
far south aa Uw Texas Panhandle 
Cold wave warnings were' poeted 
for much of the area.

CABBiaa W«A1 
W WsbliT H

kMAXBES
AM 4Sm

AUTO gERVICB—
SkS WBEEL ALKINMSirr

MOTOB ’^AEINO SEBVICB 
Mnam Pbma AM >-E

f>% DOWN
TO SERVICE PERSONNEL

3-Bedroom Brick Hornet 
$10,750 to $12,500 
G.I. or FHA Loon

Monticello Development Corp,
NIgM AM *-mAM 4-g$0t IMl IMweR Laae

BOB FLOWERS, Salce

BEAUTY SHOPft-
■AIB STTLa CLINIC >m Orase Pkmx A

BUTLOINO SU P P LY -
ato sntm o euiLDnro -  lumbes
III# Oran Pkaaa AM 4S1BI
CAPKS-
III W Pauflk Pbava AM ATM___________ SWAQ.A4BTE
CLEANERS—

CLAY'S NO-D-LAT
M» jmnaan PbaM AM AMU

oaaoo 
ITH Oran

CLBANma 
Phma AM ASUS

NEW PASnOH CLBAinraS 
IM W Poartt Phma AM ASUf
DRIVE-INS-

fH w ird
JAOemO OBIVE-DI X

ROOFERS—
COPPMAM nOOPINO 

■CM SaiiMta Pkaaa AM AMB
NURSEIUES-

orriCE SUPPLY
raoMAS TVPEwaiTaa a opt. supply Mt Mala Pkaaa AM AdtU
PRINTINC-

m «rWT TBZ PfUNTOm 
k Pkaaa AM MUl

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
In BoautlfUl

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
PRICi RANGE-49525-$9700

X M .M  D .p o d t 
X 2M .M  M m . Y w  In

Til« Baths 
Birch Cabinats 
Garag« or Carport 
Aluminum Windows

Povod Stroots 
Plumbod Por Washor 
Soloction Of Colors 
Duct For Air-CondHIen

Conoid, Robinson, McCletkey
709 Main Dial AM 4-890*

BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE 
11th Ploce^Eost Of College

Opon 8 AM. »6 PM. Monday Through Saturday
DIAL AM 4-7950



2

2
2

2
2

RENTALS
ROOM ft BOARD 
ib ô îT

B 'A N N O im C E M E ^ ^
*821 LODGES Cl

AND boud. Nim  Sitka nonu. 
i l l  auniMit. AM 4-OM.
f u r n i s h e d  APTS. B3l

CAIXCD M ZITINO Stkkkd 
FUUu Lm U* No. SM A F. 
knd A.U Moodki. FrbrukTT 
a .  7:3» p.m. Work U> M.M. 
DrKroo.

K. C. AraoM. W U.

Mb.
-------- - C A L L E D  MEE*nNO Big

3 Spring Chapter No. 171 
R.A M Monday. Ftbruary t \ ) w  '23. 7:30 p m . Work »  M.M. 

PCl>7 Degreo.
Koy Lrr, H P.
Ervin Uanlela, Boc.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, I  IDon» aod 
baUi. AU btlla paid. 113.30 per week. Dial 
AM S-231X.
a-ROOM AND S-room furalabod apart- 
mobta. Apply Elin Courta. 13« Wait 3rd. 
AM 4-3427.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN (umlibod apart- C ora m a n ^ ^ 'llo  3? 
monu. BlUa paid. P n r a »  bathi Ooa ^  “  
room. S40-$SO; two rooma, |5(V«5; 3
rooma S7S-W3 Elog ApartmonU. 304 Jobn- g j n y  j  ^  Boykin. E.C.
•<“  ; H. C. HauiUtoo. Roc.
3 ROOMA AND balta lumlahod. With TV. 
t42, arater fumlsbrd Apt. C, a03 Denton. SPECIAL NOTICES C2
Dtya. AM 4-MU: nl(hu, AM 4A241 or aro 
rlydt E. Tbomk*. upatkln, Plrtl KkUonal 
Bank Building.
4-ROOM NICELY fumUhod. BlUt paid. In- 
qulro Cnirmkii Ion. comer BirdweU and 
Eaat 3rd.
EXTRA NICE (umiabed apartment. L arnilm-3 roonu and balk «Itk TV. Water furali 
ed. Eaat Apartment. 60̂  Lancaitrr. tSO 
nionik Oiya AM 4-463U nighta. AM 4-i243 
or are Clyde E. Tbomaa. upatalri. Ftrat 
National Bank Building

PAWN SHOP 
LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y .  T A T E
Hardware ft Plumbing 

“ Down In Jones Valley”  
1000 WEST THIRD

MODERN FURNISHED duplak. Old Hlgb- 
y>ay SO Waal BUla paid. Apply Wetgraen 
Drug.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmenU. BUU

Ëald 3 Mtlea «eri on OS W 3404 Wt4t 
igbway to. C 1 Tata

WEEKLY hZNTALl: Maid atridre. Imena 
and lelrpbona lumUbad. Howard Houaa. 
AM 4-3231.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 rooma uprlalra. 
Ciaan. Pro ala balb and culranca. Waler 
paid. AM 4 347*.

HOCKHOUNUS AND 
HOBBYISTS

Agate, Gemstones, Jewelry Min 
orals, L a p i d a r y  Supplies and 
Equipment. v

MAC’S ROCK SHOP 
Corner Elm Drive and 

West Highway 80 
Dial AM 4 5631

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.NTED. Male

_ F
FI

WANTED!
NEW AND USED 
C.AR SALESMAN.

Good Working Conditions. Oppor 
tunity to Make Money.

APPLY TO
FRANK WINTERHALTER, 

Manager
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC 

ELECTilONICS

PHILCO
CORPORATION
TECHREP DIVISION

ha*, •iceJleai opporUmUlPs lU UJ UveLi 
»n<tf In all major iirlds.

EK. UE. or Physlct. Maluary 
rlftclronlcft i<^uiptuent #xp«{iruc« dpsir* 
ftblf PUerniBnt u  avtlUblF in advanroil 
rIoctronicB Ubi and project«. 8«1«ry coff>* 
mensurtte «itb  (luallflcitian«.

MftUUennnct Kragineen and Tecbniciniu 
ÜU R»dU). CoiiuimnicitU^, Hadar end 
(h ided MtasUef* Ijiienul Uuldiutce. Track» 

I utg, Kueline Control and oibrr piia.t«« of 
MtMiles. Hrnvy Ground. Navy ftrd Air* 
borne Hadar. Radio Irlatype and lele»
phono, Alrbomo and Ground communtca» 
tioiIlona.

Thlj regiros 
menta) Radio 

laperienoe la deairtibiOf
vtÛ

BUSINESS OP.

Baale Electronics Instructor, 
good knowledge of fundamental 
Theory. Teaching Kai 
although training will be given prior to 
assignment.

6-A .Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., Feb. 22, 1957

GRIN AND BEAR IT

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, pneai. _ _  ___________________
bath. BUI» paid $45 menth Newbum'a q r o c e RV s t o r e  for »ale. 

elding, 200 Brown. AM 4-g23i__________ business. Rea.' ôn for seUUig lU
FURNISHED 2 ROOM «partaient Private 
bath. Frigidaire, close In, bUb paid. 
êiA Mam AM 4 Z2f3.

Weekdara Dial AM 4-9222
4-r2tej.

Demg good
hi ‘ealih 

Sunday» AM

BUSINESS SERVICES

PusiUon» are normally available both 
»tateslde. and oversea» in the above and 
many other field». EveeUent opportml» 
ties with Compaoy»paid Ec)uc»tion»l pii* 
vllege». noapUalizatioa. Medical. E'irgical. 
Polio and Life ln.«ur«nre. Profit aShartng 
and Retirement BeitefiU.

NICE $>ROOM funufthed apartment. Dial 
AM 4-2245 morning» or after 4 OQ p m. i KNAPP ARCH support »noet Man and
— — — ,  „  .--------- -------- ----- ■ ■ i women, I . W. Wmdham AM 4-5T97. 4111.ARGE 2-ROOU fumubod apartment.
Floor furnace, carport, couple. AM 4-5204 
or AM 4-545é
9-ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
902 Auatin.

Apply
H C. McPHEK.^O.N Puinpuig 

511 -
service.

Septic t»diu. aa»h rack», i l l  We t̂ 3rd. 
Dial AM 49312; right». AM 4Abg7.

EROOM DtJPLEX and 
apaniDeoi. Furrushed. B1O» paid. 
4*1997 or AM 4-M94.

I-roona I FOR SALE 'l.»p Fandy SoU. $5 00 dump 
truck load D al ÁM 4 40S2. J. O Hultt.

X n ooU  rURNTSHED apartxneot. 
only. No peu. 1900 RunnW»

Couple

9 ROOM AND beih fumlahed upatatrs 
apartment. 3 cloeeu. garage. AM 44551. 
AppiT 130t Main.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

C.\LL AM 3-2030

rOCŒ APARTMENTS; S and 9 room 
aparjuects and bedroom». 2301 Scurry, 
hire MMchelL Manager
9-ROOM FURNISHED apartment B U I »  
paid. Located 110$ North Aytford. Apply 
1407 Eleventh Place.
2 LARGK 3 ROOM fumuhed apartment». 
UiUiUee paid $45. Good locatloci for air* 
n.en. AM 4-9431.

Kxperienccd .ind Guaranteed 
C.\RPLT LAYI.NG ' ’ 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless. Smoothedee ^stallation 

Call
W. W. LANSJNS^

AM 4-8976 after 6 m.
FURMSHED 3 ROOM apartmaw Priyai, 
batb. Frigatalra. cIom  io. bJU rtlS. go3 
Maia AM 432«. ‘

n-3M-
4 ROOM AND batb tunuibni apanniam | 
Larg, (Jaawta. All bUla paid. Ayailabk 
M an* 1 AM 4-3kN

STARK VUR.yERY 
abruba. m a,.
.bae* i r „ i  3iC Auiiin AM 3-23«

For Imrryl.w call Mr. Jamaa R Cour- 
ary at tb, Tnpl, O Motor Hotel. 3.1U3 
North W. Front Sirret. Mldlacd. Traaa 
from S A M .  until 4 H M. 1 riuay or Sat
urday February 22nd or 23rd Or write 
Mr. Couraey at P O. Box 12312. Dallai 
23. Texaa. lor appllcatioo givUig brtrt 
outllM ot your rxperlenc. tralrung and 
educalkw and an Intervlaw may

"Stop talking shop, Roko«? . . .  Tni tired of hearing what o good pot 
of coHm  yow secrct07 can brew!. ,

ranged. Please Include telephpot liumber 
in letter AJ) Inquires viU be considered
ronfidentiaJ.

WANTED
E.\PERIENCED MECHANIC 
, Contact

Marvin Hayworth 
In Person

TRUM.AN JONES 
.MOTOR CO.

403 Ilunnels ’
WANTED: CAB drlTCra Apply lb peraoD. 
cuy Cab Company. 304 Scurry.

HELP W A.NTED, Female F2
'rl™íníri.'"**’fruií* *'^*^*^ carbopa. Apply Duoald'a D m ,-

J."j 2M# Ortgg. oe ,r  VA Hoap:tal

TODAY'S SPECIALS
2x4» and 2x6» Suitable For Framing 

Material. 9V2C Per Sq. Foot. 
1x12 White Pine. Good Decking 

Material. 7c Per Sq. Foot.
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd Bnildert of Finer Home* Dial AM 3 -:U l

MERCHANDISE_____________ L̂
UOL'SEUOLO GOODS L4

CTs e d T u r i ^ L t i e
V A L U E S

3 Piece Blond Bedroom 
Suite. Worth the Money . . .  $39.95 
SERVEL Refrigerator — 8 Ft.
Extra Nioe ......................... $6995
3 I^ece Lime Oak Bedroom Suite. 
Bookcase Beadboard, Triple 
Drrsscr and Che.st. Real
Value ........................... $175.00
5 Piece Dinette .................. $39.95
Pull Size Gas Range. Extra 
Clean ..............   $69.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housckeiving

AND APPLIANCES

MERCHANDISE

907 Joluiiion

L. I. STEWART
APPUANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg
PEE EVERYBODY’S FurnTture when bw\- 
ing new or used fumlturk We buy. sell, pr 
trade. BO) Lamesa Highway« AM 9-2791.

GOOD USED 
REFRIGERATORS

' Wc\'c Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

21”  A tiN H ^ L  Console rj, 
dio-Record Player-TV with 
30 foot an lcn n ^ ,^ .'. $94.50
17”  SYLTA5HA Console TV 
with 30 foot antenna. $89.95

3-ROOM AND batb lunumbaH apanmeni 
Large cloM*,. Iloor lumace 1.23 Fan 
3rd. rear AM 4-3g«
NICELY FURNLXHED rHlcMoey apart
ment. AIm  trailer, lor irrt C .'r.w  rim  
D n v, end WeM Hmghvay M AM 4-3,31

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

3-ROOM FURNISHED apanmmi B:1U 
paid Prrfer eoupte «itb  baby. Dial AM 4̂ 3031

For Asphalt Paving — Drlt-ewajn 
Built — Yard Work — Top Soil — 
FiD Dirt — Catclaw Sand

NEED REPRESE.NTATIVi; Inr Houm cjg I
Sleaart Conneucf Fan or (uU time W* , tA iC M U A U 'C  r * m  IJ M N  IrMn eou C r tmruAr* Na deb.rn*. ar WülYlMM 9 ^.Vi/UWITin

- I

train you Car tietewAry No drlierne» or 
coUe^tlona. Dial AM 4-74TS tor appobn- 
ment.
WANTED BEAUTY operator and mani- 
rurui Apply in peraoii HacUnda Beauty 
-Uun. 1310 Auitln. AM 4-Slll

L.\L'NDRY SERVICE

J
J5

MERCHANDISE

IKUNINU WANTED. Dial AM 4-3SM. 
WA.NTED. WASHINU and Irontag. fOS Eaat

HELP W ANTED. .MIxe. F3
IJUi. Dial AM 3-2334.

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
L

u

1— PHILCO Radio 
Con.sole......................... $15.00

BEAUTIFUL FEKINOEsE puppiet ( r a m  
rogUltml nock. Bloclu and blond, 413 00
Irm ain. 120 00 male. See at ,07 We,t eib.

Used COLUMBIA HiFi.
Like new................ .... $59 95

BBEDROOM DUPLFX apartaiMil. I'lrtUb- 
od ar uafuntlabed UtHtim paM. « 3  Ap
ply tl*  Jahaaon

REMODELINO »ROM .creen aaon ta 
b u d ll 'i  br>..ea Call c .«  U  B. Lano 
Dial AM 4-2IAI*

3-ROOM NICELY lun.uJMd apaftmeiil. 
EeoryOong priraM Cululea pawi Suitable 
(or empia Apply SIO Gregg

YARDS FLOWED WUb RoloUUer 
tniea. trar:cr oork AM 3-27«

top

WANTED
COMMISSION
SALESPEOPLE

3 ROOM MODERNLY (umUbed garage 
aparonent. BJb paú. I M  lltb placo
AM 4-44X4

- B  R CONSTRUCriUN-Aaad blaiUng. 
■pray palntire. piadle cnatbig. fanno con- 10'"< Commis.xion. Male or Female

IRONING DONE — Correr ITUi and Vlr- 
guua. Dial a m  3-2103.____________ __
IRONING DONE Galck. oíficlen» aorvlco. 
TM'a ¿leeentb Plane AM 4-7443.

SEWING J$
s e w in g  AND AlteraUoaa. Mra. 
2U7-a Waal OUi AM 4-0014.________

Tipp».

rrote. awimimr-.g poOi. All ed Veaeet. 1303 Chance of eaming-S of $7000 J19.n(K) BELTS. BUTTONS w.d buctoiUwloa. --------  . . .  . -------  ............. iciioa. 1707 Benioti. Mra Crocker
AM

Oretg AM 4-33« or AM V73in

3 ROOM rCRNBRED aportmccl AH t.tb  
paid Dial AM AU43 rr AM 3-2307.

d r iv e w a y  g r a v e l , lu ,and.Haek top ami i  imyard
aiid craw l rvUwrvd Call TX 94157

good

I  N Fl RNISIIED APTS. _  AHINET WORK .XiTIhlr-e tt  » .« d  (•imb 
all lure repair,. Free ,.".m a’ rt YHA Tiile-I.

_    ̂ - — —  - ' Wi l l e R Wilker. Le - rah. OL *-21«. eoPSJCTRA NICE 3 beniwnfp opanmoai. Lii. : |k - 
r j uifbeo r in .rt rarpe'.ed aall t* «a il '

per year. Prefer full time sales
men. but will accept part time.

S e #

Cc.d)ta only AM Atr>i
BROOM USTFLIUnSBED apanmem «Itb 
bath. Fralar rodplo Locale 1 X I >« Taat 
IWb For latarmatMi AM 4-7213

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E l '

FIRE.STONE STORES
507 East Third

t-AROE 3 ROOM urJornia bed apartment 
l i t  Eaat Uib 3 bedrnama. billa paid 
DuJ AM A 3««.

riTLVI.SHED HOl’SES B5'
RECONOn IONEO 3 RoOMj. «odara. air- 
coadUMnod Euotitnoitea M  owcib. nigfet- 1005 W 
•t raioa Vaofbn t TiBaga. Waal Rigb«ay, I -----------

FOR THE BEST l.V 
ELECTRfF MOTOR REPAIRS 
A.ND OIL WELL ELt:CTRICA- 

TIO.N .MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.

DRAW DRAPES and caí# curtalna hand 
made Dial AM 3-34M. Uol Bareoa Aeipue

AND alieraUona. 711

BOSTON BULL Doga (or axle. Sea Velari, 
nary Hotpiial. 1701 We«l 4:b

.Terms as low as $5.00 down 
and $5.00 month.

nOl'SEHOLD GOODS L4 BIG SPRING- >

Ward's fine Quality HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

8ÏWINO _____
Mra rbiifcRErtl. Oral AM 4.4HA
MRS. •DOf WOOD# aowlng. « 7  Eaat I2tb. 
Dial AM 3-20X

\A/all-tO-\A/all Carpet Inlald Lmolcum $1 65 Sq Yd
1x12 Linoleum Rug $4 95
10 Gal Water lle.itcr $47 50

Select From Ov^r YO Colors“  ^  ^  -

COVERED BELTS awl Bullona. A la o ^ t - ! 
tonbolea. aowtng and alUiWtloi». MI ®»“ «- 
Ua-Comer id Weal Tib. 34ra. Perry Pater- 

AM 3-3333.

and Patterns. P Y. TATE
tono W. 3rd AM 4-6401

“ Down In Jones Volley"

INSTRUCTION

I

HIGH SCHOOL 
ESTABLISHED 1897

— e n  rò^knlltcd. alteratuica. (T Ä S S . D ia l A M  4-8261

3rd Dial AM 4-5061 ! at home in spare time. Earn

AMI 2nd

m e r c h a n d is e
BlILD IN O  M.VTERIALS

L
LI

AM A3ttl EXTERMI.NATOR.S
> I ^ M  FinunSHED bouae AM# 3 room 
furPwbedbeuoe Apply itio  Oragg
SMALL.FURNtlHED bouae FW.<od r v g . 
CmTenloM M bua Apply IlM Runaeb

TERMrTEs—CALL or «rito weu a E l I u a tes  h a v c  
tormmatliif Cofr.pofiy (ar (reo mapeeiloa i 
1413 Weal Ayenuo D baa Ancata. Xetd (e ren t C olleges

I

3-RSOROOM FTRNLXRED faouao 
N Ua. Dial AM 3-23« i Soutt

CALL MILLER the KL'.er R ooibei. RaU. 
T erm i:,- Miller a Eitermmall Dial 
AM OdgM

f-.j  ̂diploma Standard texts. Oor grad-1 Composition Shingles
Felt and Roll Roofing

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
AM 4-6251

entered over 500 dif* 
and universities 

Engineering, architecture, con-

3 ROOM FURNIgRED bu lao Cloae In Nice 
a-'I cMao UiiIums paid 4M Douglaa.

I tracting, and building. Also many
409 Goliad

FVRNnRXD ROUSE. 1 roocna and batb 
Bina paid SX Apply II* Bucmela

TERMITES CALL Aoutbvettora A-OM I
Temute Control Hom»««tied and ocwr- other COUrsCS. Fof information, 

Mack Mooro and M M EO- Iated by
Patrick AM 44110. write American School, 0. C. Todd.

FURNIxRED c l e a n  1 becrooan 
Apply 313 WiBa Dial AM 4-3S30

by«v P a in t in t . -p a p e r i n g E lt> -f0 f 29th Street. Lubbock. Texas. >

3-LAROE ROOMS retf IMS betUTf 
paid DuJ AM 3-3SM

VI ttPf
r o ft  PAIXTUfO «M  p«p*r bsagmfe 
D M kliOtr SI# D'VWa AM 4-$HS

c«fl >riNI.xH NIGH acboel or Uradt Scbool al '
!.o (pbrro lime Books (umialied Diplo- | 2x4 p r e c i 'io n  CUt

COSIFLETELY FURNISHED houaa O - e  
»  Adiba 311 Woat ath Dial AM 3 ,r.i3

PROFESSION \I. EI4
-na aaardtd. atari «here you left acboed 
WDto ColuiT-bla bcbool Box 4134. Odoosa ' studs

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

. $5.75

For Free Estimate and 
Prompt, Efficient 

Installation.
Let Us Bring Carpet Samples 
To Your- Home For Color 
Matches.

FERTILIZER— PE.\T MOSS 
POTTING SOII^BONE 

.MEAIe—COPPERAS—ROSS 
FOOD—GL.\DI0L1 BULBS 

GARDEN SEEDS

S&H GREEN STA.MPS

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

r o n  IIC?fT 2 Kanm n w k m  tr«;ivTiN  ̂a*t 
Di«l AM $*«2)S

lA F lT lV Isn E D  HOUSES B6
FDR ftCin 9>rwn urfunuui^ 

oeth Dial AM M # n

INCOME T.\.\ SERMCE 
Sundav-s .\M 4-4164 

Weekdays .\fter 5:30 p.m.
F?uR I G CT-EANINC

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SlToPS

' 1x6 sheathing 
J dry pine»

' Corrugated Iron
\ (StrongbamI

■.-JZIFRb FINE coametict. AM 4-7314. 1 «  • . „ J  o ,a  a ff
Ea.t i TUl Ode<<a SlorTW ■ • "•

L A R O ! UNFURNISHED 3 bedroco bou-e 
Good coeidrior Atailable February 23 
F-yfer adtdu Dial AM 44BI1

( HILD CARE J3:
, th rou g h  20 ft.

Fd R FROFEF.SIo Na l  r.ie near.ta, la 
hnna or our plant CaU AM 4-4O0O Freo 
Flck.;p. deliyery M Jlert Rug C.rantnr

CHILD CARE My hooie days: eymbiga. 
your bocDO. Mrs. Oolmaoa. AM B-33U

SMALL u n f u r n is h e d  b-ioao. 3 roOBU 
â nd batb M  Nnrth brurry »ey w H 
Raney. AM 4S»Ig Mt NW fib

EMPLOYMENT

13 lb R sphalt felt 
(432 ft )
4x8 '3 " sheclrockI WILL REEF fhildreo tal my hnr-o alter- i

I »̂ar.a and nighia Pul AM 4»iw ( (per hundred)

MODERN 4 ROOM unfumlabed ho"se. 17 
It Jei north Btg Sprin*. M mer'h 
EX W4I« V r  detalla

— -  HELP W A.NTED. .Mâle FI FORES Y 1H DAY Nursery. Bpectal rales. 
I »->rt:ng moCbef 1104 Nolan AM 43X2

W ANTED TO RENT R8

ITODDLER3- INN -  ExreOenI ear# By 
•..“-e »eek. day or alghi. 1113 r»yontb 

' Ptsre AM 42434

w a n t  TG resu- 3-3 Bedrsooi -uiiimisbed 
bouao arotmd Marefi 1st Wnte t.; R L 
Faxu. 33anb FTG . Box *7 -Xebb

RELIABLE. E.XTABLISRED B:g S p r i n t
'  rsn offers pem-a.-'enl tei.RloB to iiuui age 

k*sô,l^tge ol egf.re «o-k  abtiity to
 ̂ e irpewttfer r-ecexsarr gonie „li.r.g col- -------------------------

•eet-rc and far.tact «srx  Tbi. tan be In- i wit-L KEEP 1 or 3 cbiidren tal my bocne I 
..Itere *:r.g and producfity «->rk for rtghi ' »» •• Uay each. CaU AM 44442. '

Wrte Box B-*a4 caro Herald

2-Ox6x8 mahogany
slab door .........
24x24 3 lieht 
window unit .......

$5.65
$9.95
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St Dial AM 44061

Wl Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
“ PLENTY OF FREE PARKING"
r o R  #ALE. Bedrriom •uttv dtntn# roovn 
»Ulta, livtat ruocn »ui:v. vur# rh«irt «nd 
U bk« at 40$ RunneU. AM 4>C39 or
am  4-MA7
15 p o o r  AMANA fr^»#r Jood corcUUOB 
‘ '*>0 l.nquir* 4109 Wv.«t Hlthray #o

USED rURNITVRC «M «pplUrcM Bar* 
$#U T n d t «  vit Aid« Tradinc PwU 9404 
High««? #0 Wv«T

TOD.4Y S SPECIALS
Automatic Washer

$69 50

BUSINE.SS BUn.DI.NGS R9

Tttr 
.11 ! 

kuvr
»« f«r« fiving ¡ . « i v n o v  cro v tre *B. tncl'idiog rví^re-fv». fir»t ' NUKl Nr.RvICE J5

RUSINEait BflLDINO- 40x1« FooL su;;- 
o b »  t o  OBJ buatnesa lona Lontesa Rigtt- | 
«ay. Paya. AM V2141: r.ighta. AM 4X11 !

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERMANENT
SALESMAN

I IRONING WA-NTED gl 30 doten. AM 44J13 
at any s-.alo Street
TRONINO-XIÏ r.ome, 
Csfe AM 4 4 1 «

Next «  Cap Rock

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

•  MAYTAG 
Very nice

•  2—MAYTAG Washers wringer
tj-pe. Your choice .........  $39 50

•  1—Easy Automatic Washer. In
Good condition ................  $89 50

•  USED CBS 21”  Table
-Model T\’ , . . . .  $79.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO. !

'T ou r  Friendly Hardware" *
203 Runnels Dial A.M 4-6221

Clothesline Poles 
MADE TO ORDER 

New and Used Pipe 
Sfructurel Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1567 West Third 
Dial AM 4-6971

TRONINO DONF 
Di%l AM 4-311« 4A2 Sdv«rd« B<ri)vT«rd.

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SXYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612
LODGES

BIO 1FRINO La<tr0~No 13« 
Slated ireoimg lat ond ire

FI I $320 Per Month Plus Bonus Plan. 
“  \ge 22-30.

Tburtday. • M p m.

tk’aabingtoe 
Febmorr 21

Dr T. C TTr-tbam. W M. 
G. O Rugbea, Sec. 
Birbday Part' Friday. - « P M

All Employee Bohefits

Apply In Person

<C!lE23>
SEE .MR. H.\RD1.\, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORE
507 East Third

SOS for S.I.CJ
la other wort«, if you nttNl that 
$660 real bad, come on down 
here and try  on our ihoalder 
Maa. will you |et real xympathy 
her«! Every oae of ns have b e n  
in the aRRie 6x. We really under- 
alawd your kind of money prob- 
ieqsA. And LO(J’ '.: Can you repay 
$31Jtl a RWRth for 2t months? 
That’s what it takes to repay tb «  
$660 SJ.L. loua. Alt «abject to 
(«■«i Cfedk re«|«ireinentA. mMim- 
■ » y .  ^ — w orry in g  srii Ret you 
■atkioe b«l gray hair, lady. J o «

NEW SEA IIORSES 
NOW IN STOCK

35 HI' Golden Javelia 
35 HP Electric Starter 
35 HP Manuat Starter 
16 IIP Mannal Starter 
10 HP Mannal Starter 
7 'j  HP Marvial Starter

l SEI» MOTORS

1953 MK. ‘ 25’ .Mrrrury 
1953 -Sea King 12 HP . 
• 4  HP Firralone 
1953 .Sea King 5 HP

$263
$115
$M
$43

COMPLETE S IP P L Y  OF 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

WOW!
WHAT A

For One Week Only 
ONE OF A KIND

Regular Sale

106 — 9x12 Congeloam Rugs ..............' . .  $6.95 $4 95
.Several Living Room Suites ___ $149.56 $99.50
Double Dresser, .M irror.^ookraik Bed $149.56 $119.50
5 Piece Dlnelie ___ ...............................  $69.56 $49.50
Slrulolounger> ......................................  $99.56 $79.50
21 — UiK'klail ( hairs ............................... $14.95 $11.95
Innerxpring Multrexs ..............................  $69.36 $49.50
1.060 Yards Remnant Carpel As laiw As $3.95 Yd.

225 LAMPS-40% OFF
Many Other Items Too Numerous To Mention With 
Big Discounts.

BUY NOW-PAY LATER
Wt Finance Our Own Paper

W HEAT'S
EASY TO CARRY HOME, EASY TO 

TRANSRLANT. BECAUSE O f THEIR
CLOVERSET POTS

READY NOW — BEAUTIFUL FLOWERING PLANTS 
»ND OTHER NURSERY STOCK

CLEARANCE
SALE

POTTED ROSES
89c

NEW SHIPMENT 
Verbina 
Thrift
Petunia, Etc.
Canna And Glad Bulbs

OUR PRICES
ARE

RIGHT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

L
L4

M E R C H A N D IS E
PIANOS

L
" l 6

BIGELOW CARPET 
No Down Payment—36 .Months 

To Pay
Free Eftimates

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

BM.DWhN & WURLITZER 
PIANOS

A^k About Kental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg 4-8301

PIA.NO.S L6 M IS C E L L A N E O U S Lit

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO. ‘
—Mrs. Pittmao—

117 E. Third AM 4-4221

NEW AND Ui.etl record«, 25 CBnti ««ch »I 
Record Shop. 311 M«tn.

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

Dial AM 4-2832

$100 LESS THAN A NEW TV
24 In. WESTI.NGHOUSE Console 
TV. Blond finish. Like New.
21 In. CBS Console. Blond finish. { 
l̂ ilc0 ^cw.
21 In: SILVEHTONE TV. Mahog
any finish. Priced w o r t h  Uie 
money.
Several New CAPEHART TV On 
Display.

RADIO-TELEVISION
rain AT HOME in your SPARE TIME

If Trofii new for o Rodio*
T«tevi$te«i-Eledronia. y«ar epfory 
tvftity fe flftt i«t« fKe foifftsf growing 
•«dwatry la tk« »owniry. YOU ton qoolify 
witKeet giving up fOur^pr«$«nt job or 
••del Iff«. No'txpftrtftne« need«d- 

KOREAN VETERANS 
rnglbl« Under Q.l. RiH

RA0*O>mfVISlON TRAININO AtSOCIATION 
1140*1 N. Second—AbUene, Tesa«

-E U
C

«t»«l»erfe ee*ej

■ RieeM Rumi na« yeur NEW FRCR tOQK »Kof wHI $k«w me bew I 
ceo mmht TOR MONEY IN TEllVlSlON.

R
«

P
.................CIW...INooM pfiat pkimlyt

Stote B.

I
i

MAU TMIS COUPON îOOAVf

TELEVISION DIRECTOS)
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

R CA  Victor
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service 

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4 7465

mx. .-*r r -

TELEVISION Lilli
rhannrl 2—KMIÜ-TV. .Midland: (Tiaiim-I I—K KM -T\. Iliü Spring; 
Channel 7—KOS.\-TV, Odessa; Channel II—M  IÎ'.)-n  . I.iitiliock; 
Channrl 13— KDUB-TV, I.iihhuek. Priigr.im infm riati‘>:i puhlishrd 
at furnished by slalionx. They are rrxpnnsibir lur its aixuracy 
and timriinrss. (

YyFRIDAY EVE.MNti A M ) S.XrCKOAV TV I.OC. 
“  k m i i )-'t v ~ c i ia .n x i ;l  2' — m i i i l w o

4 OP-Cemedy Tu:» X Catxkut'a 1 i*lO 1*. atei »U
4 .30—3<>un Pla> beuta 9 4S—Ked b»/t>rr » : i:
9 4J—Li 1 KsscsU 10 o9—Nc«$. Wibr . spu 4 :•)>— . . u. *4 .i.:e
g so—Sporta 10 30-Laarrr,a Welk 5 ■ >- itua . ■ li.e Answer
9 IWNews II 30-naU l. r AU 5 VWTcTurle HipiUti
a 33—WraUirr 12 OO-Sixn Off t A- I , try < :i H'radr i
4 99- Cvk9 Till)« x*TlCn*T e !j film  f . rirtfiif
• 4.x-National Guard 18:30—Cua boy Thoatra r ‘ “ ‘aKc
7 C9—Jtmboree II 30-Mr Wuatd 7 «)—Perry Como
• n>->anioua Hlt'ya 12.»- .re to You 9 19“ George Oobel I«
B 30-Scimes Ficuoo 1:00-B» inclure 9.H»-Hit I'amae

19 99—Ne«$. Wihr. Spt«.
10.39—Mystery Thegtr« .  1

KBST-T\ rnA N N E L 4 — BIG SPRINT.
4 R ^H om e F«ir 
4 M^LlÌe Wilh Flltabeth 
b Q9~Loooev Tunes 
S.tV-L«arel Add Hardf 
ft 4b->LooocT Tunes 
4 (Ki—Vruc4 rrgrier 
4 IS-N evs. Sport»
4 3 » -B e«l thè Ckxk 
7 0»*We«t Potrt 
7.5P—7e«r« Orejr 111. 
t hp.-PUTtiou«e 4h 
R PersQO Ta Perso« 

19 0i$-T»lem Seoul»
19 M^News. Wihr.. F»«.

Il Chicaco W resUyiC
13 xStK'n Ufi
'^ATl RIMT 
S CApt K i''gd ìoo
9 39 -M uhtr \l )Uve

10 OP—l ’oprum Xh« #tf9
11 OO-U.9 Top
13 <Kb-Popeie Tbe»tr9
13 3 ^ T «k e  A Trip 
1 0l>—lee Hocket 
3.1>-Kore» ol H monjr 
J J9>Thi» Is the Life 
4 P'.riure
4 3P-A to Z

^  4v—crus*d9 For Ctirtit 
S ftù—UnrxTvrrevl
5 30-H rcK rl«i Jerk9l 4 00—prjct rrarler
6 1̂ —Vincent Lopes Bho*♦* Loì.e KftD̂ rr
7 00—xJtclile Oltftsoo
t  SU4«2in»
• Jeanlil»
9 ho—<«titt<rDoàe 
9 53- < )a Vour Own 

It {»$ î $Wce WeU 
11 Of'- The Judee 
1:  3l‘ Sign crt

KO.S.\-TV CHANNEL 7 — Ol)ES.s.\
4 DO—Cartoou Tbrau# 
3.43—Doui CdvarOi 
4 OU-Sport, 
g I»-«r> iib#r 
g IV -N r«i 
f  30—Bebt Tbt Clock 
7 t» -A tk  tb# Coment 
7 30—Frankie Lome 
7 43—To Be Announced 
t  OO—Mr. Adam, R E to 
t  30-PlaybouM 
• OO-Tho Lineup 
0.30—AbnveoM 
U  fO-Chicafo Wroitlinf 
M J »-H t«a

f

10 45—Wea'.her 
10 jO—ItpoGi 
It OO-Ston Dyer Bmt> 
i r  13—Nile o « l  Thca’ rt 
X 4U  RDAÏ
10 30—The Aat«er
11 0 0 - Big Top
13 00—Lenr Ranger 
13 30- To Itr Announced 
13 43-BIan Dyrr Sing.
I OO—Ire llrrkry
3 3 0 -L e f»  Trach
4 00—BU PirUiro 
4 30—Tern Etre»
»  OO-Bum  KFD

. .i> -s 'ete  Donaean 
4 on—Fpor-.
I lo -Y r  .ii.er 
g 13—Nan-
t lo—n . . .nrert 
7 uo—Mrkxly Conboyi 
7 jO—c . ' :niry bbo«
« . « —Gale fform 
g 30-H.-W Jrann a
» oo-G ..- n.i.ke
» 30—On Vour o « n  

10 00 .Xf s ick '« Boxing 
10 43—S ets , w b r . Itpll
II I3 -S ile  Oal Tbrafre 
13.00-Lair Na t .  Sign oil

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — I.UKIKK K
4 to—Comedy Timo 
4.30-My UUlo Mart»
5 fO -R to T »  Tin 
g JO-Ffddle FUhrr 
S:43—RotpUalny Timo 
f:0O-N e«a. wUir . apU 
g;13—Hrrt't Ho«e0 
«.30-«lbn B o « »
7 OO-llluailM 
T:30-Dr Rudao« 
t 00—Roy Rogen 
t;tO—Sports Coealeado

*'.4>-Rrd Barber 
Is o o - I i f t  ot Riley 
10:30-Neva. Spia, WUir. 
lt:SO-Tbs YUS 
X4TI RI>4T 
• :«0-Rny Rogert 
0*00—Rovdy Doody 
0:30-1 Marriod Juxu 

10:00- Fury 
10:30—Jet Jacbxon 
I I : » - L e i ' ,  Teach 
13:00—Kittb Oorilaa 
13:30—Weilern

1 3 0 -Pro Ili'krtbaU 
3.30—Hart.* Haring 
4 OO-Mol •
$ 43—N'l Sp'tl, W'th’r 
g 0 0 -Lone Ranger
0 30—Peopk Are Funny 
7.00—I.aa rente WeU
1 OO—Caei-ar'a Hour 
0.00—Grcrge Oobel 
* 30-H:t Parado

10 OO—fi,.«rk Jubileo 
IO 30—Sr«>, Wthr. Spia 
10 SO—Cban. II Theatra

KPAR.T\' CHANNEL IÎ — SWEETHATER
4 RP-Hom« Fmir 
4:)0-Ltf9 With Ellubetb 
I .IP^Looft^F Tunes 
9 l^LtfhUilM Warriort 
9.45—Uiociey Tune»
9 99—New», SpU. Wtlir 
9:15—Doue Edward»
9 )P—Beat Th« Cork 
7:99—Di»n«jrlafXl 
t 99—D'ferous As»*m*l 
• :59-Beader*»
9:99—Th9 Ltneup 
R 59—Persoo to P«r»oB 

10*99—Talent Scout»

10.30—News. Wt^ .̂ F ’Iur« 
I l -00—Chicago Wre^tlinf 
13 OO-^ign Off 
^\Tt i n % f  
R; 75—sien On 
9 39—Captain Rarfaroo 
9 39—Mlghtg Uouf«

19.00—Popcorn Thritrt 
1! OO-m« Top 
13 (vv . popeje The atra 
13 .39-Take A Trip 
1.09—Ice Hockey i
3 15—Bv'iwUng

4 15—Teienew»
4 3 9 -Btt Ptuur#
j  0O-tincri5c*ed
 ̂ 3 9 -Wild im i Hickok 

h 99—Vir.vr::’ tgopea 
9 19—lxr*e Pianger'
T un—Jackie 
9 00—Oh. Susanna 
9 3 9 -Hey. «L anni«
R 09-rur»*Eokr 
9 39—On Your Oan

10 0h~i.«wrrnre Welk
11 ;00~The Judge

K O I B-TV n iA N N E L  13 — E l B lU K  K
4 «9—Home Fair
4 39—Ltf« With EUsabeUl 
5.99-Looney Tune»
5 15—LaurW A Hardy 
1:45—Looney Tunes
9 09-N«w». Wthr. F«a. 
9:lV-Doug Edward»
9 39—Beat Th« Clock 
7.09-West Point 
7:39-^^« Grey Th 
9:09-rMr AdamB E Er« 
t;39-^lllckey Rooney 
9:99-The Mne Cp 
9:99—Fer»en to Person

19 09—Talent Scouts 
10 .19—T,ocal News 
19 .49-Weather 
19:45—Feature Section 
ir o o —Chicago Wrestling 
13 09—Sirn Off 
44TrmrMT
9:99—raptfttn Kamaroo 
9:99-Mtghty Mou<e 

10:00—Popcorn Theatre 
n  (W-Bfg Top 
13 09—Popeye Theatre 
13;39-Take A Trip 

1 ;00 ' Ire Hockey

:: L'y—Pí.Biire 
4 15-TclereH«
4 1 9 -MU n ctu ’*#
• IO V Piove “r J

5 '3 -  w iiü  m u  H irko k  fi (•$ -V.' {T'ii l,í3pe»
h .19—Bricenneer'
7 09—.lackie rUeason 
t 00 nh. 8iî$«nra 
g 19—îîev. .îc.tnnl«
9 00—iîMr« mok ' 
t :3 0 - O n  Y o u r f »wn

10 on—c' n in iry  Fd tto r
11 ()9 - The ,T',if*rc
12 Sign iVI
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EXPERT
AUTO AND TRUCK EXHAUST 
SERVICE-LARGEST STOCK IN 

WEST TEXAS
•  20 MINUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER

"Our Location Savos You Monty"
1220 Watt 3rd (North Sido of Stroot)

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS^ L ll
2  U S E D  A D D I N G  m a c h l o M . O n a  a u b - 
t r a e t .  o n a  i t r a l g h l  a d d i n g , I T S  e a c h . 
T a r m a . C l l e k 'i  P r a n a , 302 E a a t  M b .  A l l  448M.
C L E A N  Y O U R  c a r p a t s  w i t h  B l u a  L u s t r a .  
L a a a e a  b r i g h t  e o lo ra  a n d  f l u l l j  t e x t u r a . 
B i g  S p r i n g  H a r d w a r a .

BREAK THAT BOTTLENECK!
PAY $1.00 WEEKLY

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDING MACHINE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Big Spring’s Newest 

Authorized Sales & Service
Click's Press
Commercial Printing 

302 E. 9th AM 4-8894
U S E D ~ M O T O R C Y C L E 8 
19 5 7 H a r l e y - D t v i c  
c y c l e  a n d  b ic y c l

WANTED ToTb U ^

fxceUant. Also
1957 Harley-Davidaon. Cecil Thlxton Motor* 

.................. :le 908 Weal Third.

L14
W A N T E D ;  U S E D  b u r l a p  b a g i .  W tO  p a r  
t o p  m a r k a t  p r i c e . K l m b r l l  K a a d  M i l U .  
A M  4A U 2
WANT TO buri Standard Guitar wltb imaU 
nrrkpleca. Dial AM 4-C7M

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

BEST VALUES DAILY
^55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio,

iioater, white wall tires. Two-tone
ini.sli .......................................  $1595

•55 CHEVROLET V-8 4-door. Ra
dio, heater and PowerOlide $1395 
‘53 PLV.MOU FH Radio, heater and
overdrive ..............................  $595
'52 OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ ’ 4-
door. Fuliv enuipped .................$650
'54 MERCURY 4-door. Radio, heat
er and Mercomatic ___. . . .  $1295

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
1810 W 3rd Dial AM 4-6312

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
r a n  SALE: last Oodga Roral 4dloar Sa- 
dan. Rad and whlta. V4. Potrarpaek. o.'ar- 
driva, radio and baatar. 11.000 actual mllaa. 
Ouarantaad partact ecndltloo. AM 440M.

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE
1949 CHRYSLER 

NEW YORKER, 4-DOOR

304 Scurry
TRUCKS FOR SALE

Dial AM 4-8266
,M2

1»M CHEVROLET (a-TON plckuj 
cab. radio and heatar. 1300 Nolan.

Oaluxe

TRAILERS MS
A BARGAIN 

SPARTAN MANOR

27-ft. housetrailer — bath and air 
conditioner. Like new. $995. '

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
405 Main AM 4-7032
FOR SALE : 2 Wbeei trbUer and Urp. H3. 
DUi AM 4-5085.

AUTO SERVICE M$

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2142

HERE THEY ARE
•SO CADILLAC d '  ................  $795
■52 CHRYSLER W indsor....... $535
*52 FORD Customline.............$495
•40 BUU’ K 4-door ......................fllO
•48 FORD 2 -door......................... $145
•51 PO.NTI.\C 6 O 'linder......... $295
•50 LINCOLN 2 -d oor.................. $395
•52 FORD ‘ 2-ton ..........................$425

COX AND SMITH
M08 West 4th Dial AM 3-3441

FREE!”  F ^ ! ~ F R E “E!
•57 TAGS FOR EVERY CAR SOLD! 
1955 FORD Customline 4-door, ra
dio and heater. Extra nice $13951 

'1955 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio
and heater ..............................  $895
1934 POHD V-8 Convertible, radio,' 
heater and overdrive. Beautiful
green ........................................... $1195
1953 FORD V-8 Club Coupe, radio
and heater ................................  $795
1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe, radio
and heater..................................$395,

"WILD BILL”  GUINN I 
USED CARS

700 West 4th '  AM 4At2e;
BY OWNER' daan IKS Paaknrd 4-Oaar | 
Badan. 1311 Stttlaa aU Sunday, aRar S:W 
«aakdaya.

FORD POWER-im dlirbliiB maelUM. Saa , 
H M RaInbolL Wagon Wbaal Xaatniirant. I 
M3 E u t 3rd.
MOTORCYCLES M l»
USED BICYCLES, all alaaa: aba Tba , 
Bcbwbm Lina Expart bleycto rapabtng. 
Cacti Thlxton Molortycb and Etcyeto. MS 
Watt Third.

SALES SERVICE

•55 CHAMPION 2-door .........  $1285
•53 FORD 4-door V - « .............$ 795
’53 FORD 4-door • ................ $ 495
•53 PLYMOUTH 4 -door......... $ 965
•53 CHEVROLET ‘ 2-to n ....... $ 795
'52 CHAMPION 2-door .........  $ 550
•51 MERCURY Club Coupe . $ 550
'51 DODGE 2-door ............... $ 245
•51 CHEVROLET H -ton .......  $ 395
*51 MERCURY 4-door ......... $ 495
•51 OLDSMOBILE *9«' 4-door $ 450
•50 FORD 4-door .................... $ 195
•50 PONTIAC 2-door .............$ 195
*49 DODGE 1-ton.........  ........$ 385

Mc Do n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM 3-M12
IMS BEL-AIR rhavTolat Y-S Fordor. Radio, 
haalar and powargiida. S172S. ntal AM I

1164 BIX CYLINDER Ford Plekun. gSSS | 
Baa at SM E u t  4th. Banka and Slutavtlb 
Oarago.___________________________________

• NEW laST HnXMANA RanaulU. Matropolt- ' 
tana, TTtumpte. tadana Rardlopa ConvarU- | 
blax. Station Wagons; FuRy aqulppad. F m n  ; 
tlJM to SINS— «  mllaa par galloa — | 
H  MPH — Tradat Arcaptad — Tarma Ot- 
farad — Local Sartrka— Autbortaad Daal- 
ar (or Big S p r ^  — Tom'a Spoii Cara. 
Eutland. Tax u .

!lALE
B ^ W N g R  

1955 Like New. 9 P*s.senger Coun
try Squire Ford -StAtion Wagon. 
11.000 miles. Guaranteed perfect 
coDilUion.

See at
701 WEST 18TH

____________ AM 4-2725____________
FOB aAlE or trada; I M  Ford RanotH 
wagon. Ford-O-MaUa. radto and haatar. 
Low mOaaga. Contact batwaan t:W  and 
t:W  p.m 11« E u l ISU1

BATTERIES
$7.58 EXrHA.\GE 

REBUILT aod GUARA.VTEEO 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SERVICE

504 BENTON -  SINCE 1814
U VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGHTLT HIGHER

YOURS TO CHOOSE
•58 CHEVROLET 4-dMr ttaUM 
wagdB. FrUf  eqaipped . $2195 
*54 FORD CattemliBe 4-4Uar. 
Radie, healer, aTerdrlve $1385 
*53 OLDSMOBILE *88* Saper 
4-doer. Air and Power .. $1285 
*51 OLDSMOBILE Soper
‘88* 4-door. .......................  $385
*$1 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio 
sod beater .........................  $285

J*ck Raymond
PARRISH HAMBY
808 E. 4th AM 4-7181

DENNIS THE MENACE

SAVE MONEY
TUNE-UP AND

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
$6.00

Labor
COLDIRON GARAGE

809 East 2nO___________ AM 4-8132

EARLY, BIRD 
TIRE SALE

Davit Luxury Ride Tires 
6.70x15 ..................    $14.98

Davit Luxury Ride Tiret 
7.10x15 ..........................   $16.84

Davis L n x a y  R i^  T f r « ------ '
7.80x15 ........................... V.. $18.441

WESTERN AUTO j
206 Main__________ Dial AM 4-8241 [
MACHINERY M$

AdtUA,

* THAT THUNDER IS AVKín’ MY EARS NERV0Ü«!*

Lifetime Guoranteed Mufflers 
Installed Free

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
801 Eatt 3rd. Fho. AM

Ar .u a r.in te id  _____

3 .  1 ^

t e j i  FORD Fairlane 4-door. FordomaOe, radio.
J O  heater, tinted glass, whitewall tlrea . . . .  ■ **

i  C  ^  FORD Fairlane 2-door. Radio, heatw, power ttaaring.
J O  white wall tires. S I 8 9 5

Reduced for quick tale .............................  a J a B W ^ a #
# C  C  FORD Station Wagon. V-8 engine, heater, overdrive. 

J J  This one is $ 1 4 9 5

/ C O  PACKARD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, $ 7 9 5
J  J  overdrive, new tires. An A-l car....................

/ C O  FORD Customline 2-door. Fordomatic, ra- C D Q I C  
J J  dio, heater. An extra clean car ................

/ C O  DODGE 4-door. Radio, heater, new teat cov- 
J ^  ers. A perfect secoml car .............................

500 W. 4th Dial AM 4J414

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

Dart Taridam Trucks. 
■ 1 7 4 0  Complete with

o ilfie ld  b od . Each ' . . . . $5000
saddle tanks and 
trailer connection. . . . $1750

a  Motor Truck Equipnvent Co.
1 *  flatixed 12'. Lik# new....................... $275

w D l l  A  ^̂ 5$ International 
1 ■ IX  1 I V  Pickup. Overdrive. . . . $895
w D I A A  1954 Model International ^ Q 1  C  
1 ■ l x  1V  w  Pickup with overdrive. . .  1 m
m D I A A  1955 Modellnternational 
1 * l x  1 V V  Pickup with overdrive. . .  ^ O v v

w 1 A  C  C  Chevrolet
1 ■ 1 7  V  3  V̂ -ton Pickup............... .  $985
m l A i | 0  Chevrolet V̂ -ton 
I - I t H O  truck chassis.......................... $275

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
Lamata Highway Big Spring Phona AM 4-S7S4

A MOBILE HOME FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUÁ

S. C. FRAZIER GARAGE 
NOW

FRAZIER And OLIVER  
OARAGE

HYDRAMATIC
SPECIALIST

•  N a th  P a r is  A b4  S e r r le o
•  Oeaeral Aalo Itepalr
•  All Work Onaranleed

403 Gragg, Dial AM 4-9941

TRAVELITE MAGNOLIA
One, Two And Three Bedrooms 

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST 
Compare Prices Before You Buy

WAYNE'S MOBILE HOMES
1800 W nt 4th -  Big Spring

LOT NO. 1 1«00 WOODLAWN SOUTH, OgNISON, TtXAS

A BRAND NEW MOBILE HOME AT 
A USED PRICE-ONLY Vi DOWN- 

BALANCE LIKE RENT .
YOUR SPARTAN. GREAT LAKES, 

ROCKET and JAXON DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1M3 t . M  St. Phww AM «-TUX

Noitk af TidwaM Cfcawtala»

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/C C  CHEVROLET «door aodan. Has radio, hoahir awl 
J J  promium tiros. T>aa taaa froaa finish.

Local owner ..............    # « * 9 J J
/ C l  DODGE Corontt 4door aednn.
J  ■ Uns radio and heater. Grey color. ............

/C C  DODGE Coronet 4-door aodan. Has radio. C  1 X ^ 4 1  
J  J  heater and power WU, Two4oae grqca. ^  IXPtJ J

/ C ^  FORD Xdoor aodan. Equipped with radio C I3 T K  
J*R and beater. Light grey color.................... J

/C 9  DODGE «door Sodaa. Radio, hoalor, tinted # D D C  
J J  glass, whitewalls. Bhw gray......................

iC  9  CHEVROLET «door Sedan. Beater. C T 9 C
J J  signal lights. Black............................................. J J

/C ^  FORD Ranchwagoa. Ovordrivo, air<on- C 1 9 X C  
J *9  ditioaing. Mom maroon and baign. ......

/C O  FORDIdoor. Has radia and 
J ^  heater. Grey Oaiah. .................................

SKA PL̂ -klOUni Club Sedan. C 0 1
J * *  Radio, heater, low mUaago. .....................  U

/C O  FORD CustomBna Chib Coupe. Has radio, beater and 
J  J  ovordrivo. C Q 1  C

Two tone groy and hinn. .................... . J O  1J

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DOOOi •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg '  Dial AM 443S1

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Tha 19S7 PONTIAC

a :.<S:

SEE NOW-AND DRIVE
'55 PONTIAC Star O iM  A^oor m  
*55 MERCURY 4.daar.
*55 FORD FaMana. Chib Cwipa. 
*51 CHEVROLET Sdkar. Dalum. 
*51 FONTIAC 4«aar aadan.
*53 FLYMOUTH 4^aar aa5Ma.
*SS FONTUC CMaWaM

MARVIN WOOD 
- r l)  PONTIAC

504 Baal 3r5 Dial a m  4-9ftf

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTSI

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
Thaaa Ara Our Salact Cart Fram Our Many Haw Car 

Salaa Compara Far Prka And Quality.
/ c r  CHEVROLET tdoor hardUip. • qrhader«. local low 

J  J  am awaer. This car Is ranBy OK and hi-

4-'55
Oar Vaham Price wn 9nrprtsa Yen. 

CHEVROLET Fardw Sedans. Extra Uct. aaa 
tiado-iae. Ona ewnor. aoma wdh 
some arerdrivee. Pitead te aett.

3 / C X  CHEVltOLET Fardar Sadaaa. Vd'a 
" J v  Sharp cars. A real eaxiag ta thaaa can.

/ C ^  FORD Vd Ranch Wagon. WaO aqnippad indndta« aver* 
J A  drive. Has beeo asad ae h. larnily car and is nica. 

Priced to aaO. hat we nek ydl ts compara Rs qanUty. 
/ C ^  FORD Ontom Tuder 8 Cylinder. WeB eqaipped. then 
J * 4  BOW car trade-in. Yen shonid leak thie ant aver iaeida 

eepectnOy and flgara economy in this car. COMPARE. 
/ r  ^  CHEVROLET Oab Chapa. Lsenl car. Wa can let yen 
J  J  tiük to the ertgiani ewner^Yes. R hne radto. heater aad 

almost aew Urea. Priced IM.Q8 bahw avaraga. Nd 
this car ia abara avarasa.

3 / e ^  CHEVROLET^. Mica aew car tradadaa. ¥00*10 mim- 
*  J ^  lag a bet if yen tan to campar» theoe cart.

2 / S O  PONTIAC Fhrder 8 CyBadcr. new car tradndw. 
•  J ^  NICK can at a NICE Prica.

YOU ARB MISSING A GOOD BET IF YOU DONT 
COMPARE OUR CARS FOR QUALITY AND PRICE.
W i PRICE OUR CARS TO SELL FAST 

"You CAN Trad# WMi Tidwair-

1S00I.4HI OMAM4J411
Usad Car Lot T* AM 3-5351

t z ^

Big Sprirtg (Ttxos) Harald, Fri., Fab. 22, 1957 7 - A ^

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"A sk  Your ne ighbor"

/ r x  FORD Victoria hard- 
J "  top. Air cooditkmad. 

power atoering, povrer brakaa. 
A gtamorous white finish with 
a leather interior. Thrilling 
to look at. more thrL'ing to 
drive. Power * C O J I Q C  
pack V -«e iig in o .^ ^ *9 0  J
/E X  CHEVROLET coavert- 

J "  ibio Bel-Air coupe. 
V-8. actual ll.OM m il«. Poet- 
ttvaly tmmacuUto. W r i t t e n

gaarantea. $2385
/B E  CADILLAC Coup# Da 
J  J  Vine hardtop. Power 

atoering, power brakes, 4 way 
power seat, electric window 
HRs. factory air conditioned, 
gold and white finish, white 
laalhar and gold upholstery.

$ 3 9 8 5
^ 5 4  Country sedaa

J ^  station wagon, nine 
passenger. Beautiful Starmist 
white finish, nylon and.leath- 
ar taterior, Fordomatic.' It's a 
(kawn. Lika new

r*.« $1685
/E O  MERCURY Monterey 

J  J  hardtop coupe. High 
performance overdrive. Here's 
the an time stylo leader. It's

$1285

'53

$1085

MERCURY 
aadu. A 

for aerrioo. You’ll not Bad

S r« X . 5 1 0 8 5
/B 9  FORD Victoria lurd- 

J  J  top coupe. V-4, a one- 
owner tat wtthoot a hlamidi 

or oaL 
tt’s boantifuL 
/B 9  CHEVRtXJST Bel-Air 
J J  sedan. PowargBda. 

one owner. Niceet youH find.

¡S* $985
/B 9  DODGE H-toa pkk- 
J  J  op. Deluxe cab. Don’t 

past kMkkig at this 
It’s 
tope.
/ b H  CHEVROLET ciutom 

J *  aodan. A onewwnw
original car throughoat

$685
/ E ^  PLYMOUTH Sedan. 

J ^  Ona of tboaa real nioa 
ones. Taka it down tba roaiL

Ck. $585
/B |  MERCURY six r------
J *  gor coop#. A 00a own

er car that reflacts care with 
miles of good C E Q E  
service left. ^  J O  J  
^ B A  FORD sedaa. R’a

• I ;  ‘ $385

$785

iriiiDaii .ioiif'.s iMiilor ('o.
Y o u r  Lincoln ond M ercury Dealer

«03 Runnels DIhl AM 45254

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A ROCKET TEST

Shop Our Let For Reel Valued

/B A  OLDSMOBILE Supv *«* Holiday Ooopa. Oea «wnar. 
J*v Low miloago. Equipped with radio, haatar. hydramatic. 

power brekee. A boaidlfhl bhw aed wHto twa teat.

/B 9  OLDSMOBILE Super W  «door sadasL One owaar. Baa 
J J  promtum white waU Urea, radto. baator end hŷ ainatic. 

A real dee aaa.

/B A  0LD8M0B1LB *ir «doer aadm. Tee toes iiewk Bqdp- 
J ^  pod with radto, haatar. hydrataatk aad tailored aaa« 

cover 1. A rod bay for tradda free tfantinildliw
Thoae Cart Are One Owner Sefety

Totted New Car Trade Int.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4H  BadTKIrd Dial AM 44525

SUPPOSE YOU DECLARE
AN ARMISTtCB WITH YOUR WIFE. QUIT SCRAPFfN*

"BUY A SECOND CAR"
/ B  Q  PLOW-MOUTH «doer. Ms's a dea loeklH bdd elth a 

J  J  aaw pdltoed. She prefws a C i L O B
gwHsmae vrilh waaB foot GHLY............. J O T  J

/B A  8TEW4>E-BAKER Hardtop. Deat pt tha wnm Hoe. 
the wa take yon arwd tha acrid B X O B
It yarn an aabar. ONLY ............................J O T  J

/ B A  OEVROLET »door. Adaendk Aive. bad e C O B
J ^  aad wade. Shore aka. ONLY...... ............ J T T D

/ B A  FORD Vd «door. Ona et Linto’a sons who aooA a 
* * good hoot. No charge for B O A B

rattle. ONLY .............................................J J T J
/ B O  OLDSMOBILE Super dnper «door. An thoee tkiags 

they boUer about. Easy staertag. ao preasura brakaa. 
hghu whaa yw back ap. R rocks aad roOt. B O O B  
A bargdn boy. ONLY ................................J T T J

/ B A  BUICK Dyaa-Flow. Sure done, doat taka laag. ailherl 
J *  Caat oadontaad why aomebody don't buy B X O B  

thk car. R’s a bargaia. ONLY ................ J O T  J
/B Q  BUICK. Ughi, big cyiiadars. U8 hortaa. « B T O B

J J  doort. atralght shift asd an fawtruettoea. ONLY J F  T J

PON-TTAC «-door. Throe apaada forward, di adomatk. 
PRETTY brown cod, good shoes. Bia arooad tha 
wtrld. (My 8L008 mitoa (Actadl they say. B i l O B
1 mean deea. (X4LY .................  J * # T J

/ B |  CHEVROLET »door sodaiL Doat faww haw many
owners, aw M t tov(B before wa foaad oat B > lO BNo charge for trailer hitch. ONLY............J H T J

*TERMS ARE SO FAIR THAT WE GET 
ONE BACK ONCE IN A WHILE"

__  «  -V f  Youf Uted Cor* A ( Th«

>, • . S  b e d  h o u s e

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

m  K  O R E G O  B tn C R —O A D I L L A e  D IA L  A M

The "Power Of The Press 
Also Includes 

The Clossified Ads
Thty Hoy«  Tha Powor To Bring 

Buy«rs And SalUrt TogtHior
DIAL AM 44331

# #



Robbed Abilene 
Bank Teller 
Found Dead

ABILENE Uw-Bob Nyr. 31 a 
M Icr at the First State Bank «ho 
said he was robt)ed of more than 
13 000 a week ago. was found shot 
to death here yesterday. Peace 
Justice W. T. St. John said he 
would rule suicide

Nye's body was found in a sta
ble outside the city limiU. police 
aald. He bad been shot in the head 
and was siUing on a blanket, a 
shotgun resting in hui hand .

A week ago Nye said a lone gun
man came into the commercial 
teller's rooni at the bank and held 
him up. escaping w(ith S3144 in 
a paper sack. No one else saw 
the robber.

Briggs Todd, president of the: 
bank, and cashier Lee Loper said 
an audit of the bank the day of 
the robbery report and again yes
terday disclosed the accounts were 
in order.

W. S. Murphy. FBI agent from 
Dallas, said “ We are continuing i 
our investigation of the hank rob-^ 
bery.”

Nye worked for the bortk three i 
years. His widow and two small! 
children sursire.

At the tune of the reported rob
bery, Nye was so shaken he had 
te be put under a doctor's rare 
and given sedatives.

The body was found by two sec 
retaries at Hardm-Simmons Col 
lege. Misses Jimmy Kate Tartt 
and Hattie Martin They had 
planned to go horseback riding

Nye's car was outiade the sta
ble. The farm on which the body 
was found Is owned by his father- 
in-law. J. T. Reid of Fort Worth

Bank officials said he did not 
work yesterday. His family said 
he left the house about S a m .

The tune of death wa.s placed 
at about * a m by Sheriff J. D 
Woodard

be at ease . , .

in

time

Actress Injured
HOLL\‘WOOD « r - A c t r e s s  

Rhonda Flenlng suffered ruts and 
bfuises on her knees and elbows 
and a bump oa the nose yesterday 
when the enr she was driving col
lided writh one dri\*en by 17-year- 
•Id John M Ramsey, who was 
unhurt

GULF STREAM offers you r«- 
laxing comfort in quality 
slacks . . . whether lounging at 
home or visiting friends , . . 
you con be ot ease.
Gobordine . . . the feel of ‘ 
luxury in o sheer ««other 
weight imported wool. Ton, 
mint green and chor 
grey . . . 20.00 
FlonncI . . .  in an ideal blend 
af wool and acrilon for added 
strength, crease retoinobility, 
and o richer, lighter weight 
fabric. Medium brown or light 
grey . . . 18.50 
All wool gobordine contour de
signing for o new leisure 
:omponion Tan or 
grey . .  . 13.95

Sizes 28 to 42

C l o c k  R e p a i r i n g
Electric and Spriag Wind 
Mcdernlie Grandfather's 

OM Ctocfc
J .T . GRANTHAM
Edwards Relflift Pharmacy

Judge Consolidates 
insurance Suits

Al'STlN uh—Judge Charles Betts 
has cut away some legal under- 

' brush blocking payment of elauns

against the deiunct U.S. Tnist a n d i C o o l  T h i c f  I
Guaranty Co. of Waco MENLO PARK. Calif. iP -  Po-

In an action yestei dav that prob
ably eliminated several months of

lice concluded today that the bur
glar who took nine rifles and nine

legal w ran g l^ . Brtts consoU^ted i pujáis a sporting goods shop 
•uits **king for priority rocsidera-. , j  heading for the snow 
lion In claims. took a pair of skis

Sheep Set Off 
Borderionflief

• ifvn < 9̂ vniiMi M8>0«

Pertinent Facts from our 
A 8 th  A N N U A L  R E P O R T

TEL AVIV. Israel (P _  A flock | 
of sheep from Jordan iniaded Is 
rael last night, setting off a 30 , 
minute exchange of fire between' 
Israeli troops and Arab Legion
naires. I

An army spokesman said there j 
werelh^ Israeli casualties in the 
exchange, in the E^rsheba area, 
but reported two Israeli frontier 
policemen and two civilians were 
wounded in three Arab ambushes 
along the Jordan frontier.

The Israebs gave this report of 
the incidents:

I The sheep wandered into Is
raeli (erritory near Araatsia and 
an Israeli army unit went out to 
investigate Arab Legion positions 
across the border began shooting 
and the Israelis returned the fire. 
The shooting subsided after 30 
minute«

2. An Israeli frontier police pa
trol was ambushed near Affula. in 
northern Israel In a short ex
change of fire, one Israeli police 
man was wounded

3 Another Israeli frontier pa 
trot car was ambushed near Lyoda 
and one border pobceman was 
wounded

4 A civilian truck was attacked 
east of Haifa and two IsraeU ci
vilians were wounded

I In PkrtnfW  la d i« « ' Horn* Jou m il

HAXDT-CrrF 
OUWN. Nrtablaa 
al«ST(«. Draw- 
alrinf batlain. Tto ham. Plwfc. biM 
•r yallaw Wia 
('barba.S4 BH>a. tl.Si

1

BASIC jirrox- 
evabind

SHIKI. Watar- rasallrul DIasawSa 
lapaa. WhUc. S maa.-l yra. . 
Aboal Ita

The best knits grow
in

House
Layettt-gathering? Gifting? Tuck 
the finest cottons of oil in your 
plans. Carter's of course . . . 
babylond's softest, prettiest, most 
common-sense knits. Jiffon 
Nevabinds saves worlds of time. 
Finest combed cotton means easy 
washing, no ironing. And Carter's 
scientific design promises strong, 
safe, heolthy wear. Won't you let us 
itort your baby the happy Carter 
woy?

ciiiLV Toppra 
KKT. Nevakmd (IrmlBr 
rafilfd »klrt. 
Platllrtied pa»t. 
Snap-lanUaed.
Plok. blat. >»IUw 
rowebud». 
c mo». Vi  yra* t u .

htMOSO Raap* 
siMlaf thr««fb 
rlbbao ba»a. Ptaba bl«E. ar yti\9w pirn i barba.
• moa. ti t9

rartar*Aal a« tbay wm'i abrtak Ml
•f m

It's a pffitty strop

it's a pretty pump
i t

Molfver, your little miss will love this clever new style from 
Buster Browm. Let her decide how to weor it. Comes in white 
eolf ond block patent. 5 to 3-A to C . . .  5.95, 6.95 and 7.95

U .  S .  H o n o r e d

SE R V ICI STRENGTH
To new policyowners in 1956

16.858 controcts for__________5108,393,401
Admitted Assets 5179.411.121

To reocK a tetol of 361,826 
pek’ies for protection 
*o policyewrters of. 845,338.897

Foyments to policyowners end 
boneficiarits 

Dvrirvg 1956 
Dvrring our 48 ytors.

9,433.689
155,488,709

Principol Asset Items ore 
Real Estoto, ot cost 

less depreciation 
Government Bends 
Municipal ond 

Corporate Bonds 
Selected First AAortgoget

on Reel Estate __________
Corporate Stocks, ot Morket. 
Policy loons

PORTSMOUTH. England ort- 
Bntish warship« at the Ports
mouth naval base flew the Ameri
can envign from their mastheads 
today to honor the birthday of the 
man who led the American fight 
for independence from Britain

W a s h i n g t o n 's  
B i r t h d o t e  O b s e r v e d

8-A Big Sprirvg (Texas) Herald, Fri., Feb. 22, 1957
: ceremonies and a parade to thei

WASHINGTON Ut -  George 
Washington's birthday was ob
served in a variety of ways in 
the nation's capital today—with 
everything from commemorative

a l l
' Th^ most spectacular event 
scheduled was a parade in Alex
andria. Va., just across the Po
tomac River from the District of 
Columbia.

1,123,182
19,521,358

Plane Victim 
Dies Of Burns

^ g g e r^  B r ig h t e r  a n d  B e t t e r !
15,187,316

113,430,763
7,619,619

13.170,866

O O R P U A N »
f u t u r »

f o r  T H «  ^

gh» Y
Ccm* »M l* -"^  ___  OM an «

These Assets ore  Pledged for 
Fulfillmtnt of Policy 
Obligations 151.706,093
Additionol Protection to 
Policyowners in excess of our 
oscenoined liabilities ________ 23.917,527

••• — -
rwe —■
.OcMl »Ml^

r s r  jS . •
G r e a t  S o u t h e r i v

L if t  in su ra n ce  Com pany
r»»mété !» 0 i

M »m » O f f i c e  • Hem tleit . Tc k»»

* DALTON MITCHELL
109 Jobnaon, Big Spring, Phono AM 3-2012

' LO U IS'a STALLINGS
11$ Ml. Varin« SirMi, Big Spring, Pknnn AM 4-1347

• eiw M i of the Nathsaal Qaalllr AwaN for 1*S7

for all the rest of 
HER Life. . .

15-D IA M O N D  "W O N D ER  
BRITE" PAIR. Large canter 
diamond in rtflacfor saffing. 
I4K gold mounting. $150

8 -DIAMOND BRIDAL PAIR
'from our "Living Light" sariai. 
Exouiiifa I4K whifa gold rin5 
wifK recessed settings.

tinfg Inlargcd •• Sh*w 0«lail I
Prices Irtclude Federal Ton

NO DOWN PATMINT 
CanvMiMt Tacmt

^̂ iBNciiB'i liiaow ^

Mail and nian* 
Ocd«r« Oivaa 

-raim  ̂ AliBniltn
3rd at Main Dial AM 4-4371

HERTFORD. N.C. *gv_A civilian 
mechanic, badly burned when a 
crippled Navy jet fighter plane 
just missed a scIkxiI yesterday 
and plunged into a garage, died 
last night. The pilot's body was 
found a few hours later.

None of the schoolchildren were 
hurt and school officials planned 
a Ihank.sgiving service tpday. The 
Rev. Dr. Harold White, a Presby
terian minister who 'eaches a 
class in English literature, said 
t ^  s t u d e n t s  wanted to offer 
''thanksgiving to God for sparing 
our lives ’ ’

The blazing plane whizzed to
ward this small (own in north- 

I eastern North Carolina, t h e n  
skimmed across the empty Per
quimans High School rrcrrntionnl 
area and crashed into the school'a 
garage. It exploded, .setting the 
garage afire.

Hundreds of children in the 
school were due to be dismi.ssed 
for classes in phy.sical education 
in the recreational area 10 min
utes after the plane crash^ . 
School principal E. c. Woodard 
said the recreational period had 
been delayed some lO minutes 
from its usual starting time.

The slightly burned body of the 
pilot, Ens. William W. Bell, a na- 
tive of ^ngton, Kan., was found 
In a field on a farm five miles 
from the crash scene

A Coast Guard spokesman at 
nearby Elizabeth City said. “ He 
apparently stayed with the bum-

then ditched ,1 m , p.,rachii(e 
have burned on the way 

down, if he got it open."
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Coahoma, Gail Invite 
Gay Hill Consolidation

Coahoma has joined Borden | district, which alreaciy has sub- 
County in extending an invitation rnitted petitions from Midway and 
to the Gay Hill Common School Center Point for consolidation, 
District to consolidate. I came at a joint meeting of the

The invitation from the Coahoma I two boards at Gay Hill Thursday

PANCAKES

All You Can Eat, 
For Only Six Bits

One week from tonight—Friday, 
March 1—Big Spring Kiwanis Club 
will .st¿lgc its fifth annual pancake 
supper at the high school cafeteria.

As in other years, the theme of 
the supper is “ all you can eat’ ’ 
and the purpose of the event is to 
raise funds for the club's program 
for underprivileged children.

I he big event will feature pan
cakes, bacon, syrup, butter and 
coffee and an order per individual 
is just as large as the individual 
can personally consume. The 
price per ticket is 75 cents for 
adults and 50 cents for children.

The supper will be served from 
5 to 9 p m.

Kiwanians are selling tickets this

week and any person who likes 
pancakes can make a good invest- 
Rient by buying a ticket.

The club was informed Thursday 
noon that all plans for the event 
are shaping up in excellent style. 
An abundance of material for pan
cakes, a mountain of bacon and a 
small sea of syrup is being as
sembled. Committee assignments 
have been made and all members 
of the Kiwanis Club will have a 
part in preparing and serving the 
supper.

Facilities of the school cafeteria 
have been made available for serv
ing the meal and all patrons are 
invitedyo make plans to be at the 
cafeteria anytime between 5 p.m. 
and 9 p.m.

evening. Gay Hill district is bound
ed on the north by Borden Coun
ty, on the east by Coahoma, on 
the south by Center Point.

The Gay Hill board, as In the 
case of a meeting held with the 
Borden County board at Gail on 
Feb. 12, participated in the talks 
but took no action.

Both the Borden County and Coa
homa boards agreed that they 
would leave a school at Gay Hill 
as long as constituents there de
sired.

The Gay Hill board, in other ac
tion, instructed Principal Doyle 
Fenn to obtain architectural sketch
es and preliminary estimates for 
addition of three or four class 
rooms to the school plant. At 
the present time. Gay Hill has 
more than one class to the class
room and the proposed additions 
would probably make it possible 
to have only one class to a class
room. Fenn said he hoped to be 
able to have basic information rea
dy to present to the board at the 
March IS meeting.

Bids were authorized for the 
purchase of a new bus, w h i c h  
would replace one now in use. 
^POpotals will be sought on 54 to 
^ p a ai-pasyenger capacity.

Webb Installations Chieftain 
ToTransferToThule In April

Maj. John T. Gaffey, commander 
of the 3560th Installations Group 
at Webb AFB, has received orders 
transferring him to Thule Air 
Force Base. Greenland. The major 
will report to his new duty station 
about April 10, where he will serve 
as installations officer.

A native of California, he gradu
ated from high school in Los 
Angeles in 1941.

After working as a j u n i o r  
draftsman for a ship-building firm 
for a year he entered cadet train
ing in the West Coast Flying Train
ing C o m m a n d ,  graduating in 
March of 1943.

Assigned to the 42nd B o m b  
W ing, he saw plenty of action with 
Ihe 12th Air Force, while racking 
up 360 combat hours on 72 combat 
missions as flight leader in North 
Africa and Sardinia. During this 
period he was awarded the Dis
tinguished Fl>-ing Cross. Air Medal 
with six oak leaf clusters, the 
French Croix de Guerre, Kunqiean 
'Theater of Operations with four 
battle stars. Distinguished Unit 
Citation (two oak leaf clusters) and 
the World W’ar II Victory Medal. 
Later, while serving in Okinawa, 
he received the Bronze Star, the 
Korean and U.N. Campaign and 
Korean Victory Medal.

After World War II. he studied 
for two years at Loyola University 
and went on to the University of

MaJ. JOHN T. GAFFEY

Southern California, where ho 
graduated with a degree in engi
neering in 1950. Upon graduation 
he worked as a ciWl e n g in e  for 
an industrial firm.

In April of 1951 he was recalled 
to active duty in the grade of re
serve captain. He received a regu
lar commission in the Air Force 
in June of that year, while serving 
as base installations officer at 
Moody and SedaUa Air Force 
Bases. He opened up the instal
lations office at Whitman Air Force

fi?nDS^
At WA Y S  f l R S l  O U A l l T Y '

PETI-SHELL
PERFECTIONS

Ln v * it to Ponnoy't to moko tho shoos that go 
with tho fashions Miss Toonor livos in and

lovosi Real Penney value, too, ’cause 
Peti-Shelis are expertly constructed of 

wonderfully comfortable buttery-soft kid. Note 
the new low cut . . . thè streamlined 

styling that makes ’em rate 
“ rock-and-roll’ ’ raves! 12 lush colors 

in black, navy, brown, red, patent, white 
. and pastel beige, pink, blue, turquoise, 

apricot and yellow.
Sizes 4 to 10. %

Apathy Toward Citizenship Colled 
Greatest Threat To U. S. Welfore

Big Spring Kiwanians were ad' 
.nonished vigorously to mind their 
own business in a speech deUvered 
Thursday noon at the club's regu
lar luncheon meeting.

The speaker was Dr. P. M. Lar
son, Texas Tech professor, and his 
interpretaUon of what the princi
pal business of a Kiwanian should 
be was his perfonnance as a citi
zen.

Dr. Larson told the club that the 
greatest threat to the welfare and 
survival of the United States as a 
free and independent nation is not 
the spread of communism. Rather, 
he warned, it is the growing apathy 
of citizens at large toward their 
duties as citizens.

Merely voting at primary and 
general elections is not enough. 
Larson said. Actually, be declared, 
acUon taken at the elections is but 
an endorsement of decisions made 
earlier by others.

Place for the citizen to manifest 
his true interest and concern in 
government, Larson warned, is the

p red ict meetings. That, said the 
speaker, is the one idace in which 
the lay citizen can and should ex
press himself on pollUcal issues. 
Yet, he said, the records show that 
in his own country, only three per 
cent of the eligible voters bothered 
to go to the precinct meetings; 
most d  the otherwise well-inform
ed and progressive citizehs seem
ingly do not regard precinct meet
ings as impmlant

College graduates, he said, with 
considerable credit in political 
science display great ignorance 
when questioned about the purpose 
and function of the precinct rneet- 
ing. ^

To perpetuate survival of free 
government and p r o g r e s s i v e  
growth, he concluded, there must 
b|L a reawakening of interest on the 

j Q k  of more people in their chief 
'responsibility—that of being a good 
citizen.

"Being a citizen is your most 
important business,’* he concluded. 
“ Therefore, I strongly urge that

all of you mind your own business.“  
Bob Vance, son-in-law of Harve 

Clay, Immediate past presldsnt, 
was presented in several piano 
solos. Vance is visiting in Big 
Spring from his home in Corvalis, 
Ore.
, William P. Vandn-bilt was in
ducted u  a 
club.

was
new member of the

At Levtilond Bonquef
LAMESA - -  Representing the 

Lamesa Chamber ot Commerce 
Thursday night at the annual Lev- 
elland Chamber o f Commerce 
Banquet were Chamber Preeident 
Walter Bucket and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Ryan. Ryan Is manager of 
the Lamesa Chamber. Former At
torney General John Ben Shep- 
pherd was the speaker at the ban
quet. ,

—Hm oo-ownorfl qH SAS NuraaryT Thoir Im I „  
naina is Schubert but wh«t ara thoir first!/ 
namos? Who is I . V., Bob, Travis and Wal> 
tar? Now is tho timo to pay tho SAS Nursory 
a visit and got acquaintod with all tho friomi* 
ly folks who sorvo you.

In your daily purchaaes . . .  In buying anything . . . when a 
salesperson calls you by name . . . when you know one an
other — isn’t there a differeiit fading?

The pleasure of buying, or Just makiiig a purchasa is deter- 
mlnod by the acquaintanceship of the customer and the sales- 
person, don’t yon think? lure it is . . « look forward to “LETTS 
OETT ACQUAINTED.’’

"efjù Gcçuûi/vUuL

Base (Sedalia), when that base was 
reactivated.

Prior to coming to Webb in Sep- 
tem t^ , 1955, Maj. Gaffey served 
as assistant chief of engineering di
vision, director of installations. 
Headquarters 2(Xh Air Force, Oki
nawa. During that assigiment he 
assisted with and supervised con
struction of the $35 million Air 
Field Complex there.

In 1953-1954 he was Assistant toj 
the director of installations in thej 
same command, and was a.v^igned 
as a student of engineering at Pur
due University in 1954 where he 
obtained his Master of Science de
gree in civil engineering.

Maj. Gaffey is registered as a 
professional engineer In Indiana, 
and it a licensed land surveyor in 
California, he la an associate mem
ber of the American Society of 
Civil Engineers, and an associate 
member of the Highway Research 
Board. National Academy of Sci
ences. He is an active member of 
the Toastmasters’ Club. Big Spring 
and a member of MARS (Military 
Affiliate, Radio Services).

His hobbies include geology and 
Hshing. especially deep sea fishing. 
Also, he is very food of radio and 
he obtained bis amateur operator’s 
license in 1941.

Major Gaffey. his wife, Marga
ret. and daughter Joanne, I, and 
son John, 3. live on the base.

SAVE ON THESE AND ;R ANTHONY
CASH YOUR CASH Y O Ú Í^

VALUES FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY ÂT*ANTHwSrS*

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA LS
Mon's Strstch I 1 Largo Cannon

SOCKS 11  TOWELS

2 Pr. $1 11  2 For $1
Uaht Aad Dark I  

Shades. Fits Aay f  
Feet It Te 14 I

H  Big 20x44 
^  Celerfol Bath 

1 Towels

Ironing Board I 1 Now Shipment

COVERS 11  DRAPERY

$1.00 11  77c Yd.
A Real Valae 1 

Heat Aad Moisture
ReRlstaat 1

Short Leagths la A 
Wide Raage Of Cetera 

1 Aad Pattcras .

Ladits' Panny I 1 Lodioo'

LOAFERS 1 ■■ PANTIES H
$2.99 11  3 For $1
White, Brewa 1  

Aad Black i  
Sizes 4 Te 1* I

H  ' Nleely Made 
^  Cemfertahte FHttag 

1 Rayea Trleet

New Spring

C O T T O N S
ValuOrCip to 98c par yard to bo found 
in this oxciting group of booutifuL 
first quality cotton*. You'll find Drip* 
Dri printod cotton* and *ho*r*. Print* 
od Organdy, Combod Lawns and  
many, many othors, including Ivor* 
glazo, poocock. Bow Knot and Lao 
Vogas prints. 34 and 39 inch widths. 
Plan now not to miss this outstanding 
monoy saving assortmont if you liko 
to sow and savo . . .

\

Ladies' 66 Gauge, Reg. 98c fo $1.39
N Y L O N S

First quality, boautiful hoso in now spring shados 
Sizaa 8V̂  to 11 

Only 2 pair por customor

Ì

Look Ladies'
200 T V  PILLOWS

TV throw pillowi in a wMo aioortmoiit of atyioo and 
colort. You'd oxpoct to pay up to $1.19 ooch

PAIR ^  FOR
Man's Khaki

P A N T S
Hoavy Army Twill 

Doubis Soams 
Strong Soil Cloth 

Peckots. A Bargain 
Sizoo 28 To 44

Birdooyo

DIAPERS
$1.66 Doz.

«TX» lach 
Csispluae W ra^ad 

laa Deaea 
While They Late

ChonilU

Bed Spreads
$2.99

Fan Mae 
Aaeerted Cetera 

Very Ntee Vatoes

Mon's Droaa

P A N T S
An outstanding Anthony 
spocial. Whon yeu aoo 
thoao you'll w a n t te 
stock up fer apring. Siz* 
os 28 to 40. Proa oHoro*
TlP f l lo

LADIES' BLOUSES
Ono group of 
ossorttd ttyltt,' 
sizgt and colors. 
Sizos 32 to 40 

Voluot to $1.98 
Out Thsy Go At

CASH YOUR  
PAYROLL CHECKS 
AT ANTHONY'S M T. STORI HOURS—S:M AJM. 'TIL i:S0 PJN.

COTTON FROCKS
300 just roctivod 
ond juft in timo for 
Spring. Assorttd cplora.
Nowoft styUt

Sizff 12 to 44

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL CHECKS 
A T ANTHONY'S ^
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Congratulations
To

JOHN WAYNE
From

WESTERN 
ICE CO.
709 East 3rd

Bast Wishot 
To

JOHN WAYNE 
From

K H E M
1270 On 

Anybody's 
Dial

Congratulations
To

JOHN WAYNE
From

SNIDERS 
Gulf Service 

Station
Woat Hiway 80

Bost Wishosf
To

JOHN WAYNE 
From

FLO-LITE 
NEON SIGN

MS N.W. IM i

Congratulations
To

JOHN WAYNE 
From

K T X C
Your Friendly 
Neighbor Of 

The Air

Best Wishes 
Te

JOHN WAYNE 
From

HIS
BIG SPRING 
FAN CLUB

ons

‘̂ k rseeing 2 ^^4^r

it *  -

‘ O’*-

din g PICTURES!

JOHN
W AYNE

i

JOHN 
W AYNE

i

More
Rougher, Tougher

r

Romantic Than
THRILLS 

AS NEVER 
BEFOREI

(KING OF 
THE SCREEN)

IN
Ever In . . .

j “DAK0TA”
^'DARK

COMMAND''

‘ »i=-.

H IT N O .T 0

h> 'S

WEST HIWAY 80 
DIAL AM 3.2631

\ A 'i v / -  E X T R A  -
Box Office Opens 6:(X) 

Show Starts 7:00

ADULTS —  SOe 
KIDDIES —  FREE

TW IN -SCR EEN
D R IV E-IN  T H E A T R E

2 BUGGS BUNNY 
CARTOONS

SHOW TIM ES— "DAKOTA. 7 :}0 .y :l5 .1 0 :3 0  —  "DARK COMMAND" 7:10-9:00• I0:4S

Candy And Balloons 
^  For The Kiddies

'  I

■ PvA a. .  I

» ^  - fX jV« J  I  ̂  \
■»AO«

* • »

Congratulations 
To

JOHN WAYNE 
From

BUGG
WHOLESALE MEATS 

Andrews Highway

Bast Wishas 
To

JOHN WAYNE

Congratulations
To

JOHN WAYNE
From

LUBBOCK 
SUPPLY CO.

From
West Texas' Finast 

Driva-ln Thaatra

VISIT 
OUR

MODERN
SAHARA DRIVE-IN SNACK BAR

:

X
t X
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Reservation Deadline For OWC 
Style Show Set For March 5

i /

At a bridge and canasta party 
for the Officers' Wives’ Gub, 
Thursday afternoon, members 
were reminded of the luncheon 
and style show to be given March 
7.

Reservations for the luncheon

must he in by March S. They 
may be made by calling Mrs. Dar
rell Hirsch, AM 3-2702, or Mrs. 
Dean FTing. AM 3-2680.

Fashions will be shown by The 
Little Shop and the Tot-Teen Shop, 
with shoes from Pelletier’s. Mrs.

M ISTAKEN ID EN TITY

Hard To Recognize Self 
From Letter's Description

t ß

V Then And Now
Here Is a little girl's parly dress of yesterday and today. The 50- 
year-old dress at loft, seen at a recent fashion show In New York, 
Inspired the 1957 dress at right. The most important differences, 
from a mother's point of view, are the modern dress is made of 
dacron and cotton so that It resists soil and wrinkling, washes in a 
Jiffy and needs no ironing.

Modern Moppets Get 
Breaks With Dresses

By DOROTHY ROE 
Aitocisttd P r*u Womwi* Editor

Little girls’ clothes have chang 
•d a lot in the last four centuries 
— and even in the last 20 years.

A current exhibition of chil
dren’s dress from the 16th to the 
20th century at the Costume Insti
tute of the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art points up the fact that mod
ern mothers are the luckiest in 
history — at least in the ease with 
which they can keep their small 
daughters well-dressed.

Little girls always have liked to 
dress up in pretty, frilly party 
dresses, even back in the 16th

'57 Guide For Rose 
Buying Is Available

COLUMBUS, Ohio — The 1957 
"Guide For Buying Roses" is now 
being distributed to rose-kning 
g.-irdeners throughout the country.

The American Rose Society’s 
members rate the performance of 
new roses which they have grown 
in their own garden. The guide 
contains the n a m e s ,  ratings, 
height, degree of fragrance and 
color of all these roses whichf-re
ceive ’ ’ fair" to "outstanding" 
recognition. As an extra service, 
the society will furnish upon re
quest the names and addresses of 
nurseries which stock any of the 
varieties li.sted

C h r y s l e r  Imperial. Charlotte 
Armstrong and Peace Hybrid Tea 
roses maintain their outstanding 
ratings for the fifth consecutive 
year.

Golden Wings, another outstand
ing hybrid tea. appears at the 
top of the list for the second con
secutive year. Betty Prior has 
led the floribunda rose c la u  for 
three years, and the new Spartan 
makes an initial out.standing show
ing Paul’s Scarlet Climber heads 
its group for the fourth consecu
tive year.

century, the exhibiti^ deiTion- 
I strates. But in former days it took 
I hours of careful laundering and 
I expert ironing to keep those party 
, dresses crisp and fresh, with ev- 
lery ruffle and flounce in place.

The Metropolitan e x h i b i t i o n  
s h o w s  children’s clothes from 
France, England, Spain and the 
United States. These include mini
ature dresses in rich brocades, 
lush velvets, silks, taffetas and 
those beruffled, lacy batistes and 
lawns that have been a standard 
for small fry party dresses for 
generations.

Loving care has gone into the 
leaking of all the dresses shown. 
The dres.ses of past centuries are 
made, of course, by hand, with 
yards and yards of delicate lace 
frills and ruffles all stitched pains
takingly. and hand embroidery 
added as a final fillip. They are 
charming and beautiful, but the 
observer cannot help thinking how 
many woman-hours of labor each 
entails, not only for the making 
but for the laun^ring and care.

In contrast are the party dresses 
of today — Just as dainty, just as 
frilly, just as delicate, but made 

¡by machine of new miracle fab
rics that can be dunked in the 
wash basin, hung up to dry and 
worn without ironing, with every 
ruffle and frill crisp and fresh.

Today’s little glrU are fortunate 
indeed, because they can wear 
their party dresses every day. if 
they like, and their mothers can 
wash them out with their nylons 
at night, have them fresh and rea
dy to wear the next day.

By ANNE U FEVER
Well, somebody has goofed!
And 1 believe it must be the list 

broker who included my name on 
a list sent to a'silver company.

Recently, I received a letter from 
the company asking that I deliver 
my opinion on a pattern of stain
less steel tableware which they 
were right on the verge of send
ing me.

Their reason for wanting me to 
judge it? (They probably had a 
sneaking suspicion that, once the 
set was in my house. I ’d be too 
busy to return it before the dead
line — and presto! I’d have to 
buy it!)

'Ihe reasons given for asking my 
opinion were that I am a person 
"with above average income, who 
has silver, likes casual living." 
Hitting one out of three is not bad,
I suppose — I do enjoy casual liv
ing. As for my income — I never 
have to "wonder what the poor 
people are doing tonight”  — I 
know what they're doing! The 
same thing I ’m doing*-

According to the letter, my name 
was selected from a list of peo-

Start Early 
With Habits 
Of Thrift

It’s a good idea to teach a child, 
the value of savings at an early! 
age.

A child who gets in the habit of, 
running to a candy store every i 
time he gets a few pennies is oa| 
his way to becoming extravagant. I 
child psychologists tell us.
- Get him interested in a bank. He 
can build himself such an easy- 
to-make cardboard bank that may 
be made from a cereal box, deco
rated with colored paper.

When he gets a good amount 
help him to open a savings ac
count. perhaps by letting t h e  
youngster go to the bank with 
you and see you deposit the money.

He could even take care of his 
own bank book.

p ie '"w ho order gourmet foods by 
mail" — Another m iu ! By the 
time I get through buying t h e  
staples at a local food store, I don’t 
even have the three, cents for a 
stamp necessary for the order!

Another reason the company is so 
anxious for my opinion is that I 
am among private boat owners, 
those who buy custom-made sport
ing equipment and buyers of rare 
b o ^ s  and prints.

Well, all I can say to that is 
that the closest I have ever come 
to a private boat is the one I was 
on last summer when I visited a 
cousin at Kemah; and as for the 
sporting equipment, I take my 
exercise with a hoe, rake or lawn- 
mower — and they are definitely 
not custom-made!

I do have a few first editions, 
but they will n e v e r  be rare — 
They’ve been collected over a peri
od of years in which I have pre
pared book reviews, hoping all the 
time that I could give each one 
before my listeners had the op
portunity to read the book them
selves.

As a parting shot, the l e t t e r  
designated me as one of a group 
Interested in nature conservation 
causes. Weil, now. I suppose that 
might be true; that is. if you count 
being interested in the conserva
tion of leaves and grass clippings 
in a compost bed!

Clyde Johnson is general chair-  ̂
man of arrangements for the show.

Dessert, served to about SO 
Thursday afternoon, followed a 
George Washington theme. Mrs. 
Stanley Corbin is card chairmun, 
and hostesses were members of 
Block Two, with Mrs. A. R. Hol
man as chairman.

High score at bridge was won 
by Mrs. L. Gyr; second high went 
to Mrs. J. G. Turner, and low was 
awarded to Mrs. Don l^ler.

In the canasta games, Mrs. C. 
K. Sprague won high, and Mrs.’ 
Kenneth Carman won low score. 
At the intermediate table, Mrs. 
J. D. Cooke was winner. The trav
eling prize went to Mrs. R. W. Big
elow.

Lomax Club Hears 
About Jury Service

Jury Service was the study of 
the Lomax Home Demonstration 
Club Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Bulsterbaum.

Two speakers. Judge R. H. 
Weaver and Mrs. A. J. Stallings, 
developed the discussion.

Weaver toM the group of t h e 
qualifications requiiwl for jury 
service and specified who might 
be exempt from serving as a jur
or. He also described he duties of 
jury members.

A question and answer session 
followed his talk.

Mrs. Stallings chose the sub
ject. "Jury Service From a Wom
an’s Point of View."

Thirteen members answered roll 
call with a fact about George 
Washington or Abraham Lincoln. 
Mrs. M. G. Seals of Garden Gty 
was a guest.

Mrs. Waymon Eltchison directed 
a recreation period. Plans were 
discussed for the exhibit of hand
work which the chib is scheduled 
to display at the meeting of the 
HD council on March 1.

Mrs. Ralph Coates will serve as 
hostess to the meeting on March 7.

Collection 
Given For Credit Club

1547
JO-20

Mrs. E. 0. Worthan was thci 
speaker for the CTe<Bt Woroea'al 
Club Thursday when the greopl 
met at the Howard House ia r ! 
luncheon. '

Choosing the topic. "Yew and the • 
Collection Service." she told mesa-1 
bers that the older an account b e - ; 
connea, the harder it is ta collect 
She recommended that a compa
ny’s credit manager estahKah a 

' credit policy and have a fel- 
-up plan of GoOoctioiis.

Another recommeodation w a s .

good
low-ui

/

' * ^ l r  ‘

154f
M  yr*.

Duplicates
Look-alikes a r e a  fashion fa

vorite for spring. Make daughter 
and yourself matchmates.

No. 1547 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 10, U. 14. 16. 16, 90. 
Size 12. 4H yards of 35-inch.

No.' 1548 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 3, 4, 5. 6, 7. • years. 
Size 4, 1% yards of 3S-inch. Two 
patterns.

Send 35 cents in c o t  tar each 
pattern to IRIS L A N iT B ia Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adame Chi
cago 6, 111.

Don’t miss the new sewing man
ual, Home Sewing for '57 —an 
inspiring pattern book filled with 
all-season styles. Gift pattern 
printed in the book 29 cents.

TEL Class Dinner 
Is Given Thursday

Mrs. B cm ke Slater was hoeleat 
Thursday evening at a dinoar far^ 
members of the TEL Sunday 
School Gass of F k it Baptist
Church.

Mrs. Theo Andrews, a guest.' 
gave the devotk» from the 13rd 
Psalm. Mrs. W. A. Walker gave 
a review of the life of Moeas.

Dinner was served from a ta- 
Me covered srith a groan doth and 
decorated with an arrangement of 
pyracantha berries and foHage. 
Attending were 19 members and 
Mrs. Andrews.

that aU acoeanu he l
ta a lead  mawher et 
cnBectiaa firm dace th 
is espedalty trainad iar raakhiB 
coBadianB. Mendien were tsH 
that it it a saving In many wears 
to use aach an ageacy.

PaBhae SuBhraa. preaidt  at 
the duh. gave a report ea tha dto- 
t ik t  meetiag hdd in El Pean re
cently. to vpMch she was a  dale- 
gate.

Twoaty atteadad the meeting, 
with onfr  three abaoat; tww were

because o f iBnesa la her family.
Mrs. Jack Johnson was tha whi- 

aar e f the csenale h ad .

Gold Star Group 
Sets Party Date

April 39 has bean set as the dato 
for a party to ba ghraa VA Haa- 
pital palieati by tha Gold Star 
Mothars. TWs wm deddad at a 
meeting la the heme ef Mrs. Har
ry Lses linvsday afletwoea.

Members aha vstod to contiaBa 
the tale ef ceady; proceede go 
into the treasury  e f the d a b  Isr 
emlfare work. RefteebmeHto warn
K fT C a  VD C I^K.

Mrs. J. Lask. Mt Ceayaa Drive, 
was aanon 
tbs March

New Members Introduced To 
Spaders Garden Club Thursday

Mrs. C. A. Toon, Mrs. Chubby 
Jones and Mrs. Bill Hanson ware 
introduced as new members of 
the Spaders Garden Club at a 
meeting Thursday aftamooa. The 
club met in the home of Mrs. Roes 
Hyden.'

Hdlotrope plants wers distribut
ed to tha group by Mrs. W, D. 
Cahhrdl.

Speaker for tbs aftemooo was 
Mrs. John Knox, a member ef the

Big Spring Garden Club. Her topic i bushes when they ere planted.

Activities Planned For 
Girls Scouts Of Lamesa

LA.MESA -  Spring and sum-1 "The Wider World," wiU be shown, 
mer activities for Lemesa Girl March 10 will be obaerved la 
Scouts were planned at a meeting conncctioa with Natiooel G i r l

Reba Thomas Circle
Mrs. 'J. W Dickens spoke on ' 

the topic, "Education for a Chang
ing World." at a Thursday evening 
meeting of the Rcba Thomas Cir
cle of First Methodist Church. ] 
Members joined in a discussion' 
after the program, which was g iv -! 
en in the borne of Mrs. Charles. 
Staggs. I

held Tuesday morning w h e n  
twenty-six Icedera of Lainasa Girl 
Sedut troops met at Pionear Park 
Recreation Hall.

Plans were made for a city
wide program to be held at the 
Lamesa Junior High School au
ditorium March 6. with each 
troop’s selected representative to 
participate in the Juliette L o w  
World Friendship program. In ad
dition to the program a f i l m .

Mrs. Wilson Named Delegate To 
United Church Womens State Meet

Mrs. Frank Wilson will represent 
the local United Church Women at 
the State UCW Convention to be 
held in Dallas March 26-26. This 
was sniKMinced at the Thursday 
meeting of the local women. Mrs. 
G. C. Graves and Mrs. M. C. 
Boyd will be the alternate dele
gates.

The convention will be held at 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Dallas. Other delegates of Big 
Spring will be one from each of 
the churches participating in the 
local council. Accommodations 
have been made for all local dele
gates.

It was announced that bonds pur
chased in 1944 had matured and 
were now valued at 6225. This mon
ey will be used to buy a movie 
projector for the West Side Recre
ation Center.

Reports on parties held at Um . 
center by the Modern Woman’s EW- 
rum and the Temple Israel $ls- 
terhood were heard. \

The council voted to subscribe to 
the magazine, "United C h u r c h  
Women.”  for each of the presi
dents of the women’s misslona^ 
groups that belong to the council.

The World Day of Prayer, to be 
observed by all churches of the 
council, was announced for March 
8 at 3 p.m. at Wesley Methodist

Brownies Continue 
Study Of Flag

Brownie Troop 46. in their study 
of the nation’s flag, had a trip to 
De-Luxe Cleaners Thursday aRer- 
noon to see the methods of clean
ing a flag.

The group of nine met at the 
home of their leader, Mrs. R. F. 
Winiams. for the (rip. They re
turned t h e r e  for refreshments, 
which were furnished by their 
host at the cleaning shop. Ralph

Church. The Children's World Day 
of Prayer Observance will be 
March 9 at the Wesley Church. 
MYt Fred Frankhn will be in 
charge.

Presiding at the Thursday meet
ing. held In the Park Methodist

Church, was Mrs. Frank Wilson. 
Tha Rev. Jesse Young, pastor, 
brought the devotion.

Mrs. Shinn Philips read an ar
ticle titled "Cooperation Through 
Small Things." by Floyd Poe. He 
is the father of the noted Helen 
Poe, lecturer and traveler.

Various committee reports were 
also heard.

The next meeting of the execu
tive board will be March 29 at 
9:30 a.m. at the First Presbyteri
an Church. The nursery sriU be 
open for all of these meetings.

Scout Week, when each court will 
attend church la uniform.

Cookka sales will begia on 
March 9 through 19. Tha cookiaa 
win sell for SO cants par boc with 
20 cents of the purchase prina go
ing to the crectM l of two n e w  
buildings at Camp Boothe Oaks 
near Sweetwater and three cents 
raoiaining ia taoh troop.

Plana were annoi c ed for a 
a o u t h  nalghborbood C o a r t  o f  
Awards to ba held oa April 30. 
Announcamaat for the N o r t h  
neighborhood Court of Awards will 
ba made at a later date.

May 37-31 was set for the La
mesa District Day Camp to be 
held from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. Mon
day through Friday.

Irresistible Set
Simple crochet makes fast w(x:k 

of this lovely set —the perfect 
acceMories for your Easier Out
fit No 196 has full crochet direc
tions,

.Send 25 cents in coin.s for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W, Adams 
S L , Chioago I . m .

Lamesa Delphians 
Have Observance 
Of Friendship Day

M M ESA — In observance of 
¡Friendship Day In the Texas Fed
eration, the Delphian Club held 
open house Sunday afternoon at 
tlw club house.

Guests of honor were district 
offlcen . Mrs. A. J. Cocoanoughter 
of Lubbock, first vice president, 
and Mrs. R. B. Jonea o f Plains, 
second vice president. Also honor
ed were three local members who 
ser\’t  on the district board; Mrs. 
Valeria Pratt, public speaking con
sultant; Mrs. D. L. Adcock, hos
pitality committae; and Mrs. A1 
Partain, garden division chair
man.

Music was furnished by Mrs. 
Loriene G r o v e s .  Mrs. Cotton 
Lindsey, Mrs. Lavoy Miller, a trie 
co m p o s t  of Mrs. Bill Minor, Mrs. 
Dick Edwards and Mrs. Raymond 
Jones: instrumental music by Bob 
Crawliey and Richard C raw W  and 
vocal selections bv Early Peltier.

Hostesses for the open house 
were Mrs W. P. Aviiett, Mrs. 
Clyde Brannon, Mrs. UUiaa Blan
ton, Mrs. Opal Brookorson, Mrs. 
W. W. Grifnth. Mrs. Don Gaither, 
Mrs. A. W. Partain, Mrs. V. V. 
.««rahan. Mrs. C. W. Shafer. Mrs. 
T. F. Vaughn. Mrs. Lex Woodul 
and Mrs. Owen A. Windsor.

Mrs. M. 0 . Grant was at tha 
fiMak n g iitor . About 900 eaOad.

Thematic Decor Is 
Used At Philathea 
SS Class Dinner

Miniatura cherry treaa and fig- 
urines of George arid Martha Wa.sh- 
ington decorated the tables at the 
dinner Thursdav evening for the 
Philathea SS Gass of the First 
Methodist.

The dinner was held in Fellow
ship Hall with Mrs. Ward HaO 
and her group as hostesses.

Preceding the basinets meeting. 
Mrs. John Stewart ga\*e tha devo
tion "Making a Go of l i fe  in a 
Christian Manner."

Mrs. J. H. Fryar presided dur
ing the diaension. The closing 
prayer was affered by Mrs. Ruby 
Martin.

was Rosea.
Mrs. Knox recommended that 

tha beds ba prepared for roees ha- 
fore the plants are bought. Siw 
specified that a large bole should 
be made, with a layer o f sand and 
fertilizer at the bottom.

Members were told to ait the 
bush over a small mound o( soil in 
tha hole with the roots spread 
apart. Soil should be filled In and 
p ^ e d  down well to avoid air 
spaces around the roots.

Prompt planting Is necessary, 
the speaker said, ao that tha ten
der feeder roots win not be in
jured or kiOed.

Water thoroughly and mulch tha

Mrs. McKinney To 
Head Ruth Class

Mrs. C. L. McKinney was elect- 
esh president of the Ruth S u n ^  
School Class of BspUit Temple 
Thoraday tvaoing. Tbs class met 
In the home of Mrs. James Hor
ton.

Elected to serve aa vice presi
dent was Mrs. Horton; secretary, 
Mrs. Joa Paodletoa; aaaistaat sac- 
reiary, Mrs. Jack Price. Group 
leaders are Mrs. Harry Vaugta 
and Mrs. Bob Long.

Mrs. Long offered the opening 
p r a y e r ,  and Mrs. UdOnoey 
breugM Um  devotiea on tha snh- 
ject. Faith

Sevan attended the meeting.

CARPET
Tear Boom Par Aa Uttto Aa

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STORI 

rw  rr

Mrs. Knox said. Sulphur was 
named as a good Insectkida as 
well as an excellent addition to 
the soil in this locality. |

Mrs. Bruce Frazier wlO be hoet-1 
ess for the next meeting, at which | 
a film, "Growing Gardens F ran  i 
Seed." WiU be shown 

A toy lawBinower, painted ptak. 
held an arrangement of daftodlk 
and greenery ( »  the tea tabla. 
which was covered with a VUk 
linen cloth. The centerpiece was 
made by Mrs. Jimmy Morahend. 

Twenty attended the meeting.

AM

Pag« & Hons«n
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
1467 Gregg Dial AM 44M6

Offlee B ear»—9:66 a.ns. 
to 6:66 p.m .

Meaday Threach Salarday 
For Tear Ceavealeace

•  •  •
laew aaee. LiaMNIy aad 

CeeepeaeaUea Caeee
Arcepted.

D O  YOU K N O W

— tha ewrwr ef larr PhoteCantert Barr h ' 
hÍ9 laat ñama but what Í8 hit firtt ñame?
Whe Í9 Ciar inda, Simona, Prank, Ed and 
Juanailat What ara thair laif namost Oat 
to knew tham battar.

GETTING ACQUAINTED . .  . Just tiiink of "what tboaa two 
words mean" aach and tvery day to os — In busloesa and in 
aO oor aodal contacta.

"LET’S GET ACQUAINTED" . .  . wiO ba "that featnra" when 
oor attention ia focusad on paopia — at oar offlooa — our stores 
— oor places of budneesl

G c ç H û in ip d .

Stauffer
There ie e n i to be s p a c k  o i  ways 
to reduce t h c M  days.
Or at lea« a peck o f  promiaeil 
Without delving too deeply into 
itarvation diets or awembiy-Gae 
talon reducing, we’ll lay th a . . .  
Sniufler Syseepi makes you the 
tiae you wgkf to b e . . .  the aae 
you sard to be—even the liae yon 
have ahvays dreamed o f  beingl 
Don’t lettle fer lea than Sondes. 
Make that fint fre9 vim  sooal

CMMi w  AMU. Onv

1604 E. 4th 
Dial AM M901

I if ivi m
A L W A Y S  F I R S ?  Q U A L I O '

Homemaker Values!

RAYON

PANELS
Colar» Of: 
EOOSHELL 

PINK 
BLUE 

GREEN 
GOLD 

SIZE: 41ai1

NYLON PANELS
Colar« Of: 

BLUE 
PINK 
GOLD 

VYHITE 
GREEN 

SIZE: 41 i l l
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A Bible Thought For Today
But these are written, that ye might believe that Jesus 
is the Christ, the Son of God; and that believing ye 
might have life through his name. (St. John 20:31.)

E d i t o r i a l
A Sanction Is A Sanction

President Ei.ienhower has taken a firm 
stand behirid the United Nations in its ef
forts to force Israei back in accordance 
with debsefire terms. No aggressor can 
be ailowed to dictate the terms of its with
drawal, he said. The President added that 
to permit disputes to be settled by force 
or arms would doom the U.N.

The only avenue then is the application 
of sanctions (withholding of aid, sersices 
or goods) to Israel This created some
thing of a delicate problem, for several 
Senate Republicans and Democrats alike 
had made it fairly clear they would not 
countenance sanctions against Israel when 
Egypt. Russia. India and other countries 
had defied the United .Nations similarly 
without incurring even a threat of sanc
tions.

Mr. Dulles’ apparent effort to minimize 
the drastic nature of sanctions by saying 
that there are various kinds, some of them

Ah, Is It Love In Bloom?
Portugal, an Independent state for ROO 

years and a republic since 1910. when 
King Manoel II was driven from the throne 
and a republic established, turned itself 
inside out this wOek ta>do honor and 
homage to petite Queen Elizabeth II of 
England

.An estimated one million wildly demon
strating Portuguese almost overwhelmt'd 
the Queen's carriage—first u.se of the royal 
roach since Manoel took off for the fall 
timer—and she was saved from being 
crushed when guards used the flat of their 
swords to drive the celebrating thousands 
away.

The excitement even gripped the Pope’s 
representative, who caught himself just in 
the nick of time from giving the successor 
of Henry VIII a Roman Catholic blessing.

Portugal and Great Britain have been 
friends and allies for some hundreds of 
years, but we Imagine this circtunstonce

had not great deal to do with the fervid 
nature of the welcome accorded Elizabeth 
II

It was romance, that’s what it was. 
Widespread and apparently wholly inac
curate rumors about an estrangement of 
the Queen from her consort, the Duke of 
Edinborough, had whetted public curiosity 
throughout the world. The Queen had gona 
to Portugal for a reunion with the Duke, 
who was returning from a four-month ab
sence in Australia and elsewhere. The con
sort went aboard the Queen’s plane just as 
it landed, remained a fgw minutes, and 
they both emerged —the Duke with a 
smudge of lipstick on his face 

That touched off the first of the wild 
demonstrations the Portuguese staged 

The Portuguese are a hard-headed, down- 
to-earth people, but like everybody else 
they can’t resist that little nakH god who 
packs a bow and arrow.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Profit Squeeze Hitting All Business

WASHINGTON -  Industry Is falUng be
hind in the race with rising labor costs 
The rate of profit after taxes Is going 
down Figures are becoming available 
from more and more companies, telling 
what happened in 1956.

This is what’s back of the recent wave 
of worry While It is generally conceded 
that no depres.'-ion is immediately ahead, 
there are indications of considerable anx
iety that unless the trend is rever.sed. 
the profit margin srill be wiped out in the 
next few years for many companies in 
industry after industry. This may become 
true especially for those businesses un
able to borrow money for more up-to- 
date equipment or unable to finance such 
purchases out of accumulated surpluses.

The story of what has caused this down
ward trend in profits can be given in a 
single sentence: Industry's wage costs 
have risen by J12 per cent since 1939 a.nd, 
despite new machines and improved meth
ods, productivity per man hour has In
creased only 41 per cent within the same 
period.

Unless companies can get more produc
tion out of their increased costs — either 
with or without new machines — the ris
ing labor costs will inevitably wipe out 
profits

"n»e facts show that companies. large 
and small, are fighting a losing battle 
with rising costs

Thus, s ^  in the U S Steel Corporation 
In 19S»ru  compared with 1955, were up 
17 per cent and total outlays, including 
labor, rose 4 6 per cent and hence profrts 
after taxes were down 6 per cent.

The Monsanto Chemical Company, one 
of the biggest in the chemical field re
ported sales up 3.1 per cent, expenses up 
4 $ per cent and profits after taxes down 
• 5 per cent.

In automobiles, the Ford Company re
port shows that sales were down 16 9 
per cent but expenses were down only

per cent, so profits, after taxes 
came down by 45 9 per cent.

The BurlingUin Industries. Inc., one of 
the largest in the textile field, had in
creased sales of 23.5 per cent and in- 
awased expensses of 24 5 per cent, and 
profits after taxes were down -«.7 p e r  
cent.

In the publishing business the story is 
the same — many magaxines and news-
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papers are feeling the pinch One publisher 
of a large newspaper in the E.ist points 
out that newsprjnt has gone up from 98.5 
a-ton in 1947 to $I30-a-fon today and that 
another S3-a-ton incre.ase is under way.

Meanwhile, wage costs have ri:.en sharp- 
I.V. The minimum pay of an experienced 
newspaper reporter has gone up as much 
as 100 per cent. The mechanical workers 
have had boosts of from 65 per cent to 
120 per rent smeo 1947. The same East
ern publisher says he is spending 32 40 
an hour, on the average, in straight-time 
pay for all employes but that ' ’ fringe”  
benefits add another 51 cents an hour, 
ao the real cost has gone up to 32 91 an 
hour. Equipment costs have soared, loo. 
While advertising rates have been railed, 
the same publisher says costs continue 
to exceed the added advertising income 
and hence further rises in advertising 
rates are going to be needed if any profit! 
are to be made. This, however, runs into 
the possibility of a diminished quantity of 
space-that might be bought because the 
advertisers themselves face Increaicd 
costs ail along the lihe.

It would be thought that in the field of 
electrical appliances, so necessary in mod
em  living, the story would be different. 
But it isn’t. Also, the Radio Corporation 
of America, with a variety of television 
and electronic products, showed sales 
7 1 per cent last year and total expenses 
up 8.2 per cent, but profits after taxes 
were down by 15 8 per cent.

In the lumber and wood industry, ekm- 
ings, aRer costs and taxes, per sales dol
lar have gone from 8.6 cent! in 1947 to 
4 3 cents today. In furniture for the same 
period, the earnings figure has come down 
from 5 7 cenU to 3.4 cents.

There are a few imhistriet that show 
improvement, but the bulk are on the 
minus side. In all industries, small busi
ness has been proportionately hurt even 
more by the rising costs.

Yet, in spite of these facts, labor-union 
bosses feel they must force the wage 
scales upward and upward in order to 
keep ambitious rivals from driving them 
out of office. It’s a dilemma that, curi
ously enough. Congress has shown a 
strange reluctance to investigate and ex
pose. But until the people get all the 
facU, they cannot decide what the an
swer is or what remedy must be ap
plied if a serious depression is to be 
avoided.

(CaozHsht. 1SS7, Itaw yorS nanUd Tniwi«. 1m .>

TV Hazards
MILWAUKEE UB — Nine persons were 

evacuated from an apartment building 
when a loud rumbling gave rise to fears 
that the furnace was aboht to explode.

When nothing happened,^ an investiga
tion showed that a 2-year-old boy bad set 
off the panic by turning on a television 
set — with the v’olumc as high as it 
would go.
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PHILADELPHIA kf — The trinslation 
service of the Federal Trade Bureau here 
got the answer for an advertising firm.

The company wanted a Latin ioacripUon 
for a trophy cup for the winner of the 
firm’s golf oiding.

The Latin turned out fo' be: '•Fhcu, 
Pueri. Sic P ill Salit ”

Or, a familiar phrase in the advertising 
world: "Well, boys, that's the way the 
ball bouocea."
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A r o u n i J  T h e  Rinn
'Faith Healing' Would Bear Study

r  -.'A .-' ‘ *•
lo  be prepared 
war is one of the 
mosb effective 
means of preservinq

/ i

mild, blinks the fart that the very word 
’•’sanctions’ ’ itself has come to moan a sort 
of last resort, taking on the finality of an 
ultimatum If* the State Department can 
find a euphemism to make sanction.! more 
palatable to Lsrael, or to congre.ssnien who 
object to applying them only to weak na
tions unable to defend thcm.selves in the 
L7< or elsewhere, it will be a miracle.

A rose is a rose, and a sanction is a 
sanction.

,Alr. Eisenhower’s particular difficulty is 
in Irving to solve the problem of getting 
Israel out of Egypt and the canal reopen
ed without having to get so tough with 
the Arab nations that they won’t accept 
our 'apparently unwantinii aid

Unfortunately Na.sser has tasted ap- 
pea.semcnt and he likes the flavor and 
aroma of the same It’s next to impossible 
to break a dog of sucking eggs after the 
first one. If the heart is applied to Israel, 
what of Egypt?
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Monument To Our Times

Ja m  e s  M a r l o w
Local Unions Asked For It

W.ASHINGTO.N — Tighter made up of 140 unions, adopted a personal 
control of unions at the top is one and laid down for its member firms with 
result of Senate investigations in- unions thre# codes of good con- la l»r  contracts. But it permits a 
to labor union racketeering and duct recommended by its own spe- union official to have business In-
the efforts of the AFL-CIO leader- cial Ethical Practices Committee, vc.stments so long as there is no
ship to stamp it out. President George Meany said op p ort^ ty  for them to conflict

This means less autonomy for the national unions will be ex- responsibilities
national and local unions. But pected to enforce the codes among "• « • « « « « * »  ana croorx—Tms 
they asked for it by failing to do their various local fhions or face unioM to keep out knowm 
their own house-cleaning better. expulsion. The three codes go like crooks and racketeers as a mat-

Union welfare plans -  covering this: . “ ■!;./>* /-./> -
pensions and other benefits — be- Safeguarding union funds — " ’ °"*** AFL-CIO Execu-
gan 4o spring up during the war. i-i,,;, bars union officials from re-
’Hiey really blossomed after John ceiving extra fees and salaries
L. Lewii won a welfare plan for from welfare funds, requires the
his miners in 1946. ouster of officials for accepting

Now the billions of dollars in lees or bribes and calls for regu-

H a l  B o y l e
Town Outgrows Own Census

the AFL-CIO Ethical Practices 
which accuM-d the 

unions, with 170,000 mem
bers. of looting welfare funds of 
millions of dollars.

The AFL-CIO Executive Council 
last month laid down another rule 
for the 140 unions which make up 
the giant, parent organization:

It ordered union officiab thrown 
out of their jobs if they take the 

,  . . . .  »  u ^ »  .  « u « . 1.^  L- j  Amendment for their ownTEL AVTV, Israel — Hanoch Gulf of Aqaba for their ships and personal protection in order to 
Nenner, the energetic mayor of the vessels of other nations avoid answering questions about
Eilat, usually starts off the day For that reason, the Israelis are labor racketeering The am end- 
asking hu aecretary ’ ’What’s the desperately determined to keep „e n t  provides protection against

open their newly won ' ’Gateway self-lncriminalion. 
to the East”  w ith its ^ en tia lly  ^  special Senat# commitee is 
rich trade %1th cart Africa end now^^nvesUgating Ubor-manjge- 
A*ia. ment corruption, and will begin

And for the same reason Israel, pybbe hearings T ues^y. 
for the Ume being at least, it de- sen. Mcaellan (D-Ark) says his

population today?
Hit town ia growing so fast he 

can’t keep up with it.
Since November, when Israeli 

forces broke an 8-year Egyptian 
blockazle of the Gulf of Aqaba, 
the tiny port has doubled its popu
lation of 850 and soon is expiKted 
to reach 2.000.

By any compzu-ison it still it 
tiny. BUT Israel is making big 
plans and pinning high hopes on ^ t a  of 
EUat’a future. Israelis envidon it several

lying the United .Nations by refus- committee will cover a wide range
ing to withdraw from the southern 
tip of Egypt’s Sinai Peninsula 
which c o m m a n d s  the narrow 
strait between the Red Sea and 
the Gulf of Aqaba.

Tba present port facibty con- 
OM concrete jetty, built 
years ago. capable of

handUng ships up to 4,000 tons.as a great shipping and cotnmer-
d a l gateway to east Africa and -n,e development program calls r \ ___

nproving the jetty to provide ' O d i n g  OCCUpOtlOnAsia. They aee it also as major fo , improving
terminal of a projected overland 
route across Israel that would be 
at least a partial alternative to 
the Suez Canal.

Eilat bet at the head of the 
Gulf of Aqaba on the southern
most tip of Israel. It is Israel's 
only access to the deepwater gulf 
which flows into the Red Sea 100 
miles to the south. Israel owns 
only a six-mile stretch of shore
line around Eilat. Along the rest 
of the shorebne are Jordan and 
Saudi Arabia on the east and 
Egypt on the west

For Israelis. Eilat's future de
pends on free navigation of the

berthing space for three vessels 
at the same time up to 10.000 tons 
in size and dockside equipment 
for the mechanical loading and 
discharge of bulk cargo such as 
grain, phosphates and potash.

The closing of the ^ e z  Canal
and the aimuhaneous opening to 5,000 organists
Israeli shipping of the Gulf of 
Aqaba accentuated Eilat's poten
tial importance as an alternative

MR. BREGER
^ fenffem U

\

\

playing in movie theaters of the 
United States. Today, he says, 
there are not more than 20 thea-

to the canal and the route around ll!*.h. iiV'iLr'fitar'' •'as an outlet for Israel s products 
and a possible new route for tl>« _
supply of oil to Western Europe. D e p r e c i o t e ( J  D o n k e V  

-R O B E R T  TUCKMAN ^
r (For Hal Boyle* STERLING, Colo. Ufi — Auto-

' mobiles and donkeys have at
least one thing in common. Both 
depreciate in value from year to 
year. Allen Yost purchased a don
key at an annual auction sale here 
early in 1956 for 385. A year later 
the donkey was auctioned off to 
Ralph Runge for 350. The latter 
price even included 33.50 for a new 
halter.

Wardrobe Worry
HONOLULU m  — The Honolula 

Community Theater is having 
wardrobe trouble. Needed for the 
next production. "The Great Se
bastians.’ ’ are five heavy winter 
overcoats

Apparently there isn’t a one in 
town, a theater official says.

A
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f t Light Duty

tntJ

MANITOWOC, Wis. W) — Police 
authorities reported the most com 
mon complaint received during 
1956 was "lights out" caused by 
power failure .

"I t 's  terrible the way people pay no attention to thii
s i g n . . . ’*

à

Wrong Department
BALTIMORE — Over a fire 

alarm In the basement of a Johns 
Hopkins University building t h e  
sign said:

"F ire a lam rout of order. Call 
power bouae.”

Will Oursler, author of a series of maga
zine articles on faith healing, has made 
soma good points in proving that faith 
cures actually do happen. But in not ex
panding on this theme, by not examining 
the whys or wherefores, he has missed 
a point that could bear investigation. (Re
searchers In psychology, take note.)

Oursler investigated areas in the Chris
tian religion only. He skipped over faith 
cures and "faith deaths”  in other reli
gions.

Voodoo practitioners, for example, have 
succeeded in killing their victims, al
though their,jnngic works only on those 
who believe-it can work. Not all these 
deaths could be of a psychosomatic nature, 
that is of a suggestive nature, because it 
has been shown the victim doesn’t neces
sarily have to be aware his enemy is 
sticking pins in a doll and calling the doll 
by the victim’s name.

r  have seen faith cures by Buddhist 
priests in Korea, and thpre are substanti
ated cases of Hindu cures in India. It is 
well known to those of American Indian 
descent that tribal medicine men succeed
ed astonishingly.

So, faith healing is not restricted to one 
denomination of the Christian faith, nor 
for that matter to Christianity itself.

And the success of voodoo killings Indi
cates both come from some mental phe
nomenon that is basic to both—that is, 
this strange power can cure or kill.

It is known that many or most faith 
cures are really but cures of psychoso
matic ills, those without organic cause. 
Yet, it has been demonstrated that some 
organic Illnesses can be corrected through 
faith healing.

A hint of the mechanism of faith healing 
is revealed by the "bleeding”  woman of 
Germany, by the "idiot savant”  and by 
what is known of hypnosis. TTie "bleeder”  
is a German woman who is incurably in
sane, reduced to the same state of help
lessness as an idiot, but every year about

the time of Easter, her hands bleed as 
did the hands of Christ on the cross. 
"The "idiot savant,”  first discovered in 
France, is a mental condition in which 
the V ictim is a perfect idiot except for one 
particular area of his mind. The fir.'t 
"idiot savant.”  for example, made a daily 
trip to the railroad station to read the 
numbers on the cars. He could recite 
perfectly all the numbers on all the cars, 
along with dates, that had come into the 
staQpn since he began his vigil. !

A person under hypnosis can recall 
events almost with the dexterity of the 
"idiot savant.”  It Is also possible to cause 
a person under trance to produce bodily 
changes, such as the raising of blisters on 
the skin without having to burn him.
< What happens is that chasms are bridged 
between conscious and unconscious minds 
in hypnosis and in the ’ ’ idiot savant.”  
and between the mind and tlie body's 
biochemistry in the ’ ’bleeding”  woman 
(and, perhaps, in faith cures.) Hypnosis, 
apparently, is not a strong enough factor 
to induce such things as spontaneous bleed
ing.

All these phenomena are but- different 
facets of the same basic principle. Hypno
sis, psychosomatic ills, faith healing, voo
doo—all are based on the power of sug
gestion, a thing w|e all use at all times. 
We tell ourscIves,| for example, that we 
will succeed in a particular project, and 
we usually do. Or, we convince ourselves 
we can't possibly succeed, and we usually 
fail.

It might not be a .waste of time to con
centrate on research into the basic phe
nomenon behind faith healing, the mysteri
ous power of mind that can completely 
control our ncr^•ous system (including the 
brain) and our biochemical makeup. The 
answer might be the ’ ’elixir”  man h.ns 
sought in vain since the beginning of civili
zation.

-B O B  S.MITH

i .  A. L i v i n g s t o n
The New Situation On Your E-Bonds

financial interest in 
which his union has

live Council ordered three of its 
unions — the laundo’. distillery 
and Allied Industrial Workers — 
to clean out "corrupt Influences”  
or race expulsion.

. - » a r e  r l ™  « «  .  l-rtlle r„kl jar lu d iu  » r f  pubUc a ^ n t m g  to

'  ™ T ? , ^  ,b .  ExrcaUvr C « » -  ’  Thi. r r~ a .a .r « .a U .a ,
cil of the AFL-CIO, which is bars a union official from ha\ing (^mitutlee

three

of problems: labor-management
collusion, racketeer control of 
some unions, misuse of union and 
welfare funds, violence, shake- 
downs, conflict of interest of of
ficials, and instances of union 
members deprived of civil rights 
and liberties. ’

"Will the new 3‘ 4 per cent interest rate 
apply to E-bonds I now h old '”  That’s 
one of the many questions that have come 
up since the 'Treasury announced its in
tention to ask Congress for authority to 
increase the interest rate.

Answer: No. That had been considered, 
but the idea was rejected.

()ue$tion: If !  buy a bond new, before 
Congress authorizes the Treasury to pay 
3 '« per cent, will I get a 3 per cent 
bond?

No. The Treasury plans to put all E- 
and H-bonds sold on or after February
1 on a 3*4 per cent interest basis retroac
tively. if Congress grants authority to up 
the rate. Bonds bought now will have the 
old 3 per cent redemption values printed 
on them, but the date of purchase will set 
the rate. (Old bonds could be exchanged 
for new ones if you wish.)

(Question: How does the proposed new 
rate on E-bonds compare with interest 
rates now being paid by savings institu
tions?

It’s competitive. The proposed new bond 
will pay 3W per cent ft held for 8 years 
and 11 months; the former bond paid 3 
per cent and had to be held for 9 years 
and eight jnonths. Even if you hold the 
new bond for only three years, you’d get 
3 per cent.

Savings banks throughout the United 
States are paying an average of 2 92 per 
cent, according t the National Association 
of Mutual Savings Banks. The average 
varies from state to state: Indiana, 1.91 
per cent; Wisconsin and Ohio, 2 per cent; 
New Jersey, 2 63 per cent; Pennsylvania,
2 77 per cent; New York. 2 94 per cent; 
Massachusetts, 2 98 per cent; New Hamp
shire, 3.16 per cent. Savings aixf loan in
stitutions usually pay higher rates.

<)u^tjon: Will the new rates apply to 
bonds that have already matured and 
have not yet been cashed?

No. If you purchased an E-bdhd, say, 
in May, 1945, and it matured in May. 1955. 
it has been extended at a 3 per cent rate 
of interest for ten years, or until May. 
1956.'T o  gK the 3(ii per cent rate, it

would be necessary for you to ca.«h in your 
bond and buy a new one However, In 
cashing a bond, you’d pay taxes on the 
accumulated interest (unless, as f e w per
sons do, you’ve been paying taxes on the 
interest as it accumulated each year). It 
wouldn't pay to switch unless you expect- 
ed to hold the new bond for at least four 
years.

(Juestion- Is the income on the new 
bonds taxable'

Yes. Some Congressmen have proposed 
using tax exemptions to make E- and 
H-bonds more attractive The Treasury is 
certain to oppose this idea. It would be of 
greatest benefit to persons in the high- 
up income brackets. If new bonds were 
tax exempt, many persons would rush to 
cash in old bonds for new.

Furthermore, E-bonds offer this tax ad
vantage. Persons can postpone collecting 
interest by not cashing the bonds. Some 
people don’t cash bonds till they’ve retired 
and are in lower income tax brackets.

(Question: Do H-bonds offer the same 
tax advantages as E-bonds?

No. Interest is paid semi-annually by 
check The interest is taxable when re
ceived.

(Question; Will the new 3'« per cert rate 
apply to maturing E-bonds tkat are not 
cashed In?

No. Currently, maturing bonds are ex
tended at the 3 per cent rate. Howevev, 
if cash-ins of matured bonds are high, 
the Treasury might offer a higher rate 
to induce holding.

Question: l^hat’s the best time to cash 
a bond'

The first day of a new interest period. 
Interest on E-bonds is credited every six 
months. If you bought a bond, say, in 
January, then cash it on January 1 or 
July 1 or immediately thereafter. Then 
you’d get the full amount of interest for 
the six months just past. If you were to 
wait until June or December, you'd get 
the same amount of interest as in Jan
uary or July. However, a bond about to 
mature should be held to the maturity 
date.

PASADENA. CaUf. 1« — P a s a- 
dena is one of just a few dties in 
the nation that still has a movit 
theater organist. Bill W ri^ t is on 
duty for most of the shows. He 
reports that 30 \eart ago there

I n e z  R o b b
Oklahoma Has Plenty To Celebrate

OKLAHOMA CITY -  Any citizen of this 
vast nation who can't get enough of cow
boys zuid Indians on stage, screen, radio 
and teevee and who craves acquaintance
ship with the real thing is cordially in
vited to saddle up and head this way.

Oklahoma, the only state ever nam ^ 
for a musical comedy, within the next 
six weeks will begir^an eight-month cele
bration of its golden anniversary as a 
state, the 46th to be admitted to the 
Union.

From April through November, Okla
homa will be awash with Indian pow
wows, rodeos, frontier celebrations and 
historical pageantry.

Its famed Indians, many of whom are 
now bank presidents, industrial leaders, 
cattle barons and oil magnates, are re
furbishing their ancestral war-bonnets in 
preparation for the big es'ent, and their 
wives will change their diamonds f o r  
more suitable beads. Almost every tribe— 
and there are 60 in Oklahoma — w i l l  
hold a powwow sometime during the semi
centennial. Every community plans a 
rodeo.

Oklahoma's famed oil men, many of 
whom are cowpokes at heart, are polish
ing up their spurs and growing beaMs for 
the celebration. And the cowpokes, most 
of whom own oil leases, are breaking in 
new levis and 10-gallon hats.

Even if it just sticks to the facts during 
its semi-centennial observation, Oklahoma 
has plenty to celebrate. Eighty years be
fore the first permanent settlement was 
made in the U.S.A., Coronado crossed this 
state and never dreamed black gold flow
ed beneath its surface.

If the United States hadn’t received any
thing else from the Louisiana Purchase 
but Oklahoma, the Investment would still 
have paid off Total cumulative oil produc
tion in this state now amounts to about 
seven trillion, 500 billion barrels. Or, as 
Glenn Condon, unofficial historian of the

state and once a famous Broadway wit, 
puts it, "Enough oil for all the lamps 
of china and the f u r n a c e s  of Hell.”

(And. with Nasser still imitating Napo
leon. it may be some comfort to know that 
the amount of reserx'cs still underground 
in Oklahoma, including crude oil a n d  
liquid hydix>carbons, is two trillion, 300 
billion barrels.)

Frankly, there is no calculating t h e  
amount of natural gas it has produced, 
but whatever the figure, it will be doubled 
during the seml<entennial year.

Oklahoma has also produced or brought 
to fine flower any number of famous 
citizeru, including the late Will Rogers 
and Jim Thorpe a.S' well as the hostess 
with the mostes’ . Perle Mesta. The famed 
"Okies”  of the Depression were also an 
Oklahoma product.

And no state has sheltered a finer arrav 
of outlaws, beginning with Cherokee Biil 
and Belle Starr and proceeding through 
Frank and Jcs.se James, the Younger and 
the Dalton Gangs, Al Jennings and “ Pret
ty Boy”  Floyd, to name a few.

Oh, Oklahoma has a proud heritage to 
celebrate, and don’t think it won’t.
Copzrltht. 1187. bz Onitad Fattura azodletl«, In«.

Full House
LOGAN, W. Va. — (Charlie Bias, re- 

firing after 24 years as county jailer, fig
ured hia most vivid memory was a week
end in 1937 when 247 persons srere jailed. 
It was so crowded that 58 men had to b« 
put In the bullpen together. T^at meant 
standing room only — and frequent fights.

"The skirmishes kept my officers and 
myself busy trying to maintain a aem- 
blance or order,”  Bias recalled.
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Missionary In India To Speak At 
Nazarene Church Services Sunday

Alberta Fletcher, missionary for 
the Church of the Nazarene in 
India, has recently returned to the 
United States on furlough and will 
speak at services at the Church 
of the Nazarene here at 11 a.m. 
Sunday.

Miss Fletcher is a graduate of 
Bethany Nazarene College, Beth
any, Oklahoma, and secured her 
nurses’ training at the Samaritan 
Hospital School of Nursing, Nam
pa, Idaho.

While in India, she served as a 
nurse at the Reynolds Memorial 
Hospital In Basim, Akola District, 
Bombay State. She also was a su
pervisor of one of the hospital de
partments during \ this time and 
gave considerable time to teach
ing in the hospital's school of nurs
ing for Indian nurses.

•  •  *

The Rev. Luke Bennett, evange- 
li.st from Kansas City, Mo., will 
begin revival services Sunday at 
the First Church of God.

Services will be held each week 
night at 7:30 through March 3. 
Gospel music will be pr^nented by 
the Melody Boys, a local high 
school quartet. 'Die Rev. Hal Hook
er, pastor, invites the public to 
attend.

Baptist
"A  Bible Christian,”  Acts 11:26. 

will be the Rev. D. R. Philley’s 
message Sunday morning at the 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church. 
■\t the evening service he will 
.speak on “ I Beseech You There
fore,”  Romans 12:1-2.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien's subject Sun
day morning at the First Baptist 
Church will be “ Your Church and 
You,”  Eph. 3:21. The evening topic 
will be “ Salvation—A Certainty,”  
11 Tim. 1:12

At the Sunday morning service 
at the Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
the Rev. H. L. Bingham, pastor, 
will speak on “ Stewardship of 
■\fan ”  His evening meuage will 
be “ What Will Happen In Heaven 
.Mter Jesus Comes in the Air?”

“ Judgement”  is the title of the 
message that will be given Sunday 
morning at the Airport Baptist 
Church by the Rev. W. A. James, i 
pastor. Scripture will be Ecc 
12:14 The evening message will 
be ’ "The Fearful Cost of 
Luke 1.V 11-24

ALBERTA FLETCHER

bor?”  The dioir will sing "The 
Abiding Rock,”  by Carleton. The 
evening message will be “ Time 
Out For Eternity,”  I 'Dm. 6:12.
Christian Science

How spiritual understanding of 
God as divine Mind opens the way 
to greater abilities and opportuni
ties will be brought out at Chris
tian Science services Sunday.

Readings in the Lesson-^rmon 
entitled “ Mind”  will include the 
following from “ lie n e e  a n d  
Health With Key to the Scriptures”  
(128:14): “ A knowledge of the 
Science of being develops the lat
ent abilities and possibilities of 
man. It extends the atmosphere 
of thought, giving mortals access 
to broader and higher realms. It 
raises the thinker into his native 
air of insight and perspicacity.”

Church Of God
The Rev. R. p .  AghcraR, pastor 

of the Galveston Stt êet Church of 
God, will speak af services Sun
day morning at the church. At the 
evening worship hour, the Rev. 
C. G. Crutcher, state evangelist, 
will begin revival services. Serv- 
iews will be held each week night 
at 7:30 o ’clock.
Eniscopol

_. „  Services in St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church will be a celetoation of the 

— „  . _  „  . Holy Communion at 8 a m .; the
The Rev. A _R . Pose^ p « l o ^ f i f ^ , y  . t  9:30 a m. and

the Baptis Temple <Jurch wiüîmonüng worship and sermon 
s^ak  on Agon zing Prayer" at the rector. Rev. William D. “  
the Sunday morning sem ce at thr ,t  n  a m  
church. , ,  '

’ Christ CUims For Ills Teach-! L U f h t r o n  
ings.”  John 7:46. will be the Rev. I Sunday school will 
II W. Bartlett’s subject Sunday, a m . Sunday at the St 
morning at the College

ice his message will be “ In Living 
Echoes.”  Films will be shown on 
the missionary work being carried 
on in Cuba.

At the 10:55 a.m. service Sun
day at the Wesley Memorial Meth
odist Church, the Rev. Wayne Par- 
menter, pastor, will speak on 
“ B lessé  Assurance.”  The eve
ning topic will be “ The Average 
Man.”

The Rev. Jesse Young, pastor 
of the Park Methodist Church, 
will speak on “ Four Levels of Liv
ing,”  at services Sunday morning. 
The evening message will be “ The 
Rain and 'The World.”

Presbytarian ^
“ The Way, The Truth, and The 

Life”  will be Dr. R. Gage Lloyd’s 
topic Sunday morning at the First 
Presbyterian Church. The morning 
at the First Presbyterian Church. 
The morning sermon will be broad
cast over KBST. During the eve
ning worship hour Dr. Lloyd will 
have as his subject “ Christ Gives 
A Memorial.”  This will deal with 
the significance of the Jewish pas
sion and the relation to the Loid's 
Supper.

‘ilie Rev. Jack Ware, pastor of 
the St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 
will speak on “ A Steady Gaze,”  
Heb. 3, at services Sunday mom-

Ing. The evening message will be 
“ The Christian Life and Sacrifice.”

On Saturday at 6 p.m. a supper 
will be held at the church. The 
guest speaker will be Dr. D. J. 
Cummings of Nashville, Tenn. Dr. 
Cummings is education secretary 
of the World Missions of the Pres
byterian Church US. He has served 
as a missionary to Korea for 22 
years.

Monday through Friday at the 
church at 7:30 p.m. prayer meet
ings for the World Missions will 
be held.
Webb AFB _ .

Chaplain Henry C. Wolk Jr. wiU 
direct services Sunday at the Webb 
AFB Chapel. Sunday school is at 
0:45 a.m. in the chapel annex.

Catholic confessions will be 
heard Saturday from 6 to 7 p.m. 
Sunday. Mass will be celebrated 
at 9 a.m.'and at 12:15 p jn .

Non-Denominotionol
At the Stanton Revival Prayer 

Center, 410 S. St. Peters, the Sun
day morning sermon will be at 
10 a.m. Guest speaker will be John 
Zerby of Oklahoma. The evening 
message will be at 7:30 o'clock. 
On Thursday the services are at
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WHY I BECAME A MINISTER

Opportunity, Urge 
Led ToMinistry

By Rev. LAWRENCE OHOLSON
Variou.* factors across the years 

have influenced men to bsimme 
ministers and spend their lives in 
full-time service, preaching the 
unsearchable riches of Christ.

Two of these factors, open doors 
ol opportunity as a result of God’s 
providence, and an unexplainable 
urge that I must, have combined 
to make me feel the “ Woe unte 
me if I preach not the Gospel.”  
The ministry for me is not just a 
vocation or profession, but a way 
of life; God’s way of life for me.

It was not my privilege to have 
been reared la  a  community where 
there was an active church. Our 
home was not a home where 
regular attendance u p o n  the
means of grace was the common 

c  * 1*  I fhind- Religious training and pas- 
„  .’“ •ttoral guidance was not to be had.
Baplut I Lutheran Oiurch. Divine s m ice s iM y  knowledge of the church w u  

^  WiU I will be held at 10:30 a m. with united to what 1 could gain from
-  The Blind .Man RTio Believed Rev. I^ayne DiUloff, pastor, of-i oi<| fashioned “ camp meet-

ficiating. rings”  held at piiinls cloee enoughMethodist ;to attend.
“ TTiat AU May Know”  wUI be , 

t h e  subject presented Sunday

bo
God,”  John 9:1-12
Christian

Luke 10:25-37 wiU be the Scrip
ture used Sunday morning by the 
Rev. Clyde Nichols pastor of the 
First Christian Church when he 
«iU speak on “ Who Is My Neigh-

moming by Dr. Jordan Grooms, 
pastor of the First M e t h o d i s t

remember having that urge to 
preach. I felt in my heart that I

I1TH & BIRDWELL
CHURCH OF CHRIST

\
Sunday: 9:30 A.M. Bible Classes

10:30 AJA. Worship And Sernton 
6:00 PM. Yeung People's Mooting 
7:00 P.M. Worship And Sormen

Wednesday: 9:45 AM. Ladies' Bible Class
7:30 P.M. Classes And Devotional

"A GROWING, FRIENDLY CONGREGATION

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister ^

Bible Classes ............................................................  9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship ..............................................................  10:30 A. M.
Evening Worship ..............................................................  7:00 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“ Herald of Truth”  Program—KBST 1 p jn . Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 1:30 a.m Sunday 
1401 MAIN

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster— WELCOMES YOU 

Sunday—
Sunday School .................................................... It4l A  M
Morning Worship ’ ............................................. U-JO A  M.
Evangellstk Servtoa ................. .........................  T'JO P. I t

M id -W eek - ,
Wednesday ......... ........................ .................... liW  P. I t
rrlday ............................................................... TOO P. I t

CALVIN 0 . W ILEY. Pastor

Church. During tha evening eenr- »• "* ««  in help-
* ;ing people to become happy as

those preachers were. Then. 1 
I didn't know the meaniijg of t h a t 
urge. I realize now that If proper 
adjustment had been possible. I 

'would have entered the ministiy 
: several years earUer than I actual
ly did

As I grew into my ‘teens some 
lof the more reUgious minded folk 
In our community began a Sunday 

j School and a Friday evening pray
er meeting. Wlien I was about II 
the pastor of the Nazarene Church 

'from  the neighboring town steited 
coining to our prayer meetings to
preach for us. This was my first 
real contact with a pastor and 
an organized chnrcfa. Becauat of 
the interest shown by this mlnlfter 
and the encouragement 1 received 
from him. the earUer urge that I 
had felt became more pronounced.

When I was 30 years of agt 1 
married and moved from my com
munity and this church contact 
After only one year sre moved 
bock home and back to a more ac- 
thre part in church affairs. As time 
went on my urge to preach be
came stronger: so strong that I 
knew I must no something about 
i t  About the tima 1 ranched a 
dedsion to abandon aU and go to 
college to m a k e  preparations, 
Uncle Sam moved in and took

Rev. LAWRENCE GHOLSON 
Mlalster, Ckarcb of the Naxarene

over, not to change my mind nor 
my plans, but to delay for three 
years.

During my months in the eenr- 
ice there was only ona plan and 
one ambition aa far aa I waa con
cerned, and that was to tee the 
cod of the war ao I could return 
to the program that I fatt provi
dence outlined for me. It final
ly came and thoae anrUcr men
tioned doors began to open. An 
apartment was pcovidad for ma in 
a d ty  that I bad never seen: a 
job of Balling, aomeihing that I 
had Dcvar d im , opened to pro
vide the needed support for my 
family: my rusty mind that had 
been inactive for 10 yean  bagan 
to function to grasp the m u c h  
needed truth and Instructions: op
portunity for reUgious serrko was 
afforded; aad wbea 1 finished my 
formal training, churchea caOad 
me to ba pastor.

At tha praarot time I am thor
oughly enjoying aervlng my peo
ple here in Big Spring. There le a 
passage of Scripture that I would 
like to leave with yon that balpa 
me to feel that my work is WMlh- 
whilc. Romans 10:13-14, ’T o r  wbo- 
•oerer shaD call upon the name of 
the Lord shall bo saved. How than 
■hall they call on Him in whom 
they have not beUeved? And how 
■hall they balicva Him of w k o  m 
they have not heard? And bow 
shall they hear without a praach-

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth tnd Nolan 
MAPLE L  AVERY. Paitor 

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ............................................. 9:48 A M . v.
Worship .......................... .............................. U-*00 A  M.
lYatnlng Onion • a##•••••••••••••« « a •#aa• P,
Kvantag Worship ..................................... .. T:4I P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:43 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Welcome To

R EV IV A L
CALVARY  

BAPTIST CHURCH
Main And lOHi Straata

V

Preoching
By

E. L. JONES 
Of

Lomeso,
Texas

7:30
Each Night

Fab. 24 Hirough Mordi 2 
Ray. Jimmy Eastham, Postor

7 T

7:30 p.m. Mrs. W, E. Mann con
ducts services.

Services wUl be at 10 a m . Sun
day at the Big Spring Gospel Tab
ernacle. Noah Tuttle is pastor oi

the church. The morning worship 
service is at U  a.m. and the eve
ning at 7:30 p.m. Midweek serv
ices are held on Thursday and 
Saturday at 7:30 pm .

Signs of the Times
CHRIST PERFORMS FOUR MIRACLES AND REPROVES 

HYPOCRTTES

Scripture—Maftketo
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

OUR LESSON begins by teU- 
Ing how Herod had heard o f the 
fame o f Jesus, and was fright
ened because he thought the mur
dered John the Baptist had come 
back to haunt him. Herod had 
been afraid to slay John because 
he knew that ha had many disci
ples who thought he waa a proph
et.
I John had rebuked Herod for 
putting away his own lawful wife 
and Uvljig with Herodias, hla 
brother'e wife. He had arrested 
John and kept him in priaon.

However, Herodiaa* daughter 
danced before him on hie birth
day, and in a mad moment he had 
promised her that he would give 
her anything she asked for. Her 
vindictive mother told her to ask 
for the head o f John, and al
though Herod waa aorry (and 
afraid) to kill John, he felt he 
could not go back on his prom
ise made before hia court. Bo 
John the Baptist, last o f the great 
propheta o f Israel, waa beheaded.

I f  the Man o f whom Herod 
had heard waa Indeed the ghost 
o f John come to haimt him he 
knew he would die for hie wicked-

When Jeeua beard o f John’s 
death he entered a ship and went 
to a desert spot He had no time 
to mourn In solitude, however, 
for multitudes o f people followed 
Him on foot, end He healed their 
sick. Aa It grew late la the day

water. Jesus said, “Corns,”  and 
Peter started, but lost faith in his 
ability and would have sunk but 
Jesus caught him, chiding. “O 
thou o f little faith, wherefore 
didat thou doubt T”

The wind ceased when Jeaus 
entered the ship, and ths dlaclples 
worahipped Him, laying, "O t a 
truth Thou art tha Son o f Ood."

After all the miracles He had 
wrought, and all His taachlng, 
these men who had been Hla con
stant companions, at last wert 
convinced that He waa Indeed the 
Son of God!

Hla rebuka to ths scribes and 
Pharisees who complalnsd that 
the dlsciplea did not obey the Jew
ish ritual o f ceremoniously wash
ing their hands before eating, la 
a lesson to all. o f ua who profess 
Uia faith. These asms men who 
were so punctilious about wash- 
IniT o f hands, refused to eare for 
their aged parents, aa Ood com
manded tham, claiming that the 
money belonged to Ood.

“Te hypocritee, weU did laalah 
prophesy o f you, saying, this peo
ple draweth a l ^  unto Me with 
their mouth, and bonoreth Me 
with their lipc, hut their heart ta 
far from Me.”  And Christ added: 
“ Not that which goeth into the 
mouth deflleth a man; but that 
which cometh out o f the mouth.”

We must mention briefly the 
woman o f Canaan who begged 
Christ to heal her daughter who 
wae vexed with a devU. A t flrst 
Jesua did not answer her and the

MEMORY VERSE
"T 9  can diseem the /e c e 'e / (Aa eky; knS < 

(A# eigne e /  (Ae fintee f J f e f t A e t e  i i i$ .
I ge not dleeeni

tfle dleclplee came to Christ, say- 
inlg the people were hungry and 
should be allowed to  go  to a  vil
lage for food. T h e y  need not de
part,”  aald Jm m , “give ye them 
to  ea t”

They aald they only had flva 
loavea and two flMiea, but Christ 
toM the asultitudea to eit down, 
and he took the bread and flah. 
looked up to heaven, bieesed aad 
broke the bread and flahes. and 
gave them to the people, and all 
had enough to  cat and there re
mained 12 full baskets. There 
were about B.OOO mea, boeldce 
women and children.

The disciples were then told to 
get Into a ship to go to the other 
Mde o f the aea, and Jesus Him
self west alone Into a  ntountain 
to  pmy. Barty ta tha morning, 
Christ came to the Miore and aaw 
the boat being toeesd about by 
strong winde. The men had rowed 
alt night aad srere exhausted, aad 
under the circumatancea the ship 
Blight capaim. Jeeua went toward 
the ahlp, walklag on tha water.

Seciag t h I a, the dlaciplee 
thought He sraa a spirit aad.cried 
out in fear. Jesus’ caha volee 
came to them aetoes the tfuMng 
waves: “ Be at good cheer; It Is I; 
be not afraid.”

Ooaviaoed that It waa iudaed 
Christ. Peter asked to be allowed 
to go to Him waUdag on the

dladplea called to Him to send 
her away, but, aa she pleaded 
and showed her faltA He relented 
end healed the daughter. On an
other occasion, in the ertldemeas, 
Jesua fed a multitude whose sick 
He bad healed, with seven loaves 
and a few UtUe flshee after a 
three days* fa st . .

Pharisees and Sadducees asked 
Jesus for a sign from heaven, and 
He rebuked them by telUng them 
that they could tell the morroer's 
weather by looking at the dty. 
knowing that If the aky was red 
la the evening, R was likely to 
be fair oa tha asonow; but a red 
sky la the momlag uaually pre- 
dlctod bad weather, but they 
could not recogniae the signs a i 
the Umaa.

They were wealthy and edu-' 
cated Bten. but they could not 
reaUae that toward which thdr 
country was drIfUag—that la 40 
yean  their city would be la rulna 
aad Israel would be scattered to 
tha fhr com en  o f the earth for 
yean  and yean.

Are we more wiaa today 7 3l«n 
are dylag tor freedom from Ood- 
leea domination, as Chrlat died 
for aO of ua O, let ua teach ouf 
children aad young people to 
prectiee brotherhood aad the 
Risen Chrlat. and have faith In 
Him that justice aad freedom 
Shan eventually pravaU.

SeMd ea eepyrtshied oetllMS 
NaUaael OeeaeU ef Cherchée

DMiibete«

CHURCH WITH A 

WiLCOMI

CHURCH OF GOD
Bh aad ftolveatoa 
Phene AM 44M9 

Sunday Scheel . . . .  t ;43 bal 
MsrMeg WanMp 11:W am . 
EvaalBg WareMp .. 7:39 pm. 
Prayer Mrettag

Tnaaday .............. 7:39 pm.

T.P.B. MeelhM
Ttaraday ............ 7:39 pm.

B«v. A  D. AshcrafL Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Ceraer Hh Aad Stoto Sfreel

Sunday School ■ *- e e a o e o o n o a n « a s e .  9 : «  AM  
Preaching Servkt ......................... 10:43 A.M

rraining Union ............................   S;48 P J i
Evening Preaching Hour ............... 1:4$ P.M

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church
D. A  PHnXET . y ou  Are T(X) BU8Y1

Peeler

Sunday School 9:45 A . M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A . M-

"Y ou r Church And You’
Eph. 8:21

Training Union 0:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

“SalvaUon —  A  Certainty”  
n  Tim. 1:12

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

Baptist Temple
11th Piece end Oollad

Ber. A  A  Peeey, 
Pastor

SuiMlay School .....................................................  9 :40  u n .
Morning Worship ................................................  11:00 sum.
Evening W o rsh ip ................................................. 7 :80  p jn .
Praver Meeting W ednesday.............................. 7 :80 p jn .
Training Union 0:80 p.m.

First Christian Church
Tenth and OoUad 

Ojrde E. Nichols, Minister

Sunday School ................................................  9:45 A . M.
Morning W onhip ...........................................  10:50 A . M.

“ ^ 0  Is My Neighbor?” —  Luke 10 :25 -37 '

Evening Warship ...........................................  7 :80 P. M.
"tim e  Out For Eternity”  —  1 Tim. 6:12

REVIVAL YOU'RE INVITEDI

FEB. 24 THROUGH MARCH 3
7:30 EACH EVENIHG

fVANGELIST
LUKE BENNETT ‘ . . '

KANSAS CITY, MO.
/

Music By Mtlody Boyf Quoittt
PRAYER GROUPS MEET 7il8 PAL NIGHTLY

First Church Of God
21ST ft MAIN •  BIO SPRING, TEXAS HAL HOOKER, PASTOR
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. tilNTULKlM« 

AMUrfiTTlNG 
“  fOFTWNAVY, 

rM
IinS you 

- Ithi opportunity.

lO

»iJT.CftPTAlN,^ 
' l-X'fA APRAlO 
, X V̂ AS JUST 

t a l k in g .^
»  (A»guT WI 
w  (OUT OF TRI 
>  SAWYER. 
^  I OFFERING
^  Itrsoppor

V« RAÆ AN OPPORTUNITY TO
plant AN UNPIRCOVER AGENT

iAS A PRIVATE PHOT TO TORKA, 
TRE INTERNATONAL OlLTYCOÔ

YOU'RE JUST THE MAN. YOU'll RESIGN YOUR CONMlSSON 
WiTHTHi UNrSRSTANDlNG THAT,'WHEN THIS JO# YIITR ZORKA IS,

DONE, YOU'U GIT YOUR COMMISSION SA C K ... SOUNDS
WELL, "N T  INTERESTING,

CAPTAIN. ,

%

H£Y,5T£VE...VEA 
TIMING'S 'WAY OFF.* 
SAY... ARE YA 
WORRY IN 
ABOUT 
VENUS?? .

n'.rf

NOPE, SHE WAS 
FINE WHEN I  SPOTIE 

10 HER THIS AAORNING. 
I'M JUST A LITTLE 

SLOW GETTING 
STARTED , j

r-'
V ;  - '

JÄ,.
r  i-

fò T
VINCE

MOTTINS
QUARTERS

IN
NEW

JERSEY-

I  'M SURE 
I l L  TAKE 
STEVE 
PALOOKA‘5 
TITLE. M R. 
JENNINGS*

THATS RIGHT, JIM -AN' 
MAYBE « 'L L  LEAVE STEVE 
IN GOOD ENUFF SHAPE T' 
GET MARRIED AFTER TH' 
FIGHT,* HA-HA.

OH,VENUS. DARLN. .̂
THIS MERE g e n t l e -

'- IT I  I'T  (  A WASTE OF

T n M .„ ffS  
MIGHTY 

STRANGE-. 
SHE ISN'T 

EVEN
tr v in :

T  =

> HERE-'
(  AWA5TE0F y,^3^ 
S TIME..

, • ^ ’ - ^ 0 . - '^ "  V  ■

■/v .

THAT O N E BOY)  /
13 AVYF'LY /---
FRIENDLY /  ■ *^ I V
L I K E —^ N O T IC E D
"-1 r~~T'-^ THAT \J\ (RECWOCATE-

L A T E R f] %

*1

_;o iN O - WOULON'T

'/’AhT^

CO ON - C A M T  W  
YCXJ S E E  HE W A N TS —  

TO-.M AKe Y IM E
WITH YOU 9

I )

iwt i r

THEPeuCt J lW  c a lled ,
NORRH!THEY'VE ARRESTED 
A WOMAN'Wrm A CAR THE 

sam e  MARE AS MY DAUCHTER'S! 
..•AND SHE HAS CONFESSED 
BEING IN THE AaiDCNTI

WELL*. YOUR NOBLE 
GESTURE WAS UNNEaSSARY!

BUT DEEPLY APPRECIATED.' 
AND THE LEAST I CAN DO IS 
TARE VOU HOME, MRS. WORTH!

> THANRVOU! I only HOPE •
I AS MV GRANDSON WOULD EXPRESS
j IT...THAT-YOU DON'T DRIVE 

^  WITH AS HEAVY A fo o t ASV VOUR DAUGHTER'
!V

N A N C V —
THERE'S NO GLUE ON 
THIS ENV'ELOPE —  WILL 

YOU G E T  TH E  GLUE
A N D  S E A L 

IT FOR M E ?

OH. D E A R —
t h e  g l u e  
IS IN TH E  

B A S E M E N T -

— - A N D  IT'S  
5 0  C R E E P y  

DOWN T H E R E

Z  if * , w-

WHERE ARE XM 
GOING, AULRTHA T 
CANY I  GO WITH 

YOU* r^-

MEANWHILE"-.

rBUT 1 RNOW
MARTHA / SHE 
WOULPNY CO

I  DONT BELIEVE 
SHE WOULD
e it h e r , MAL----

BUT THERE WAS 
STRYCHNINE 
IN THAT WINE/

fTS IMPORTANT ID  
NOW IT GOT THERE

'KNOW \  I  I

THE OUTMANIS JUST 
ERV ENOUGH ID HAVE0(?NG

PUT fT IN HIMSELF — -)N 
AN EFFORT TO MAKE 
MARTHA TDC THE LINE/

I dony think, sc  mal / 
4Avfe-̂IT may-havE-oOTTEN in 

a c c id e n t a l l y --B U T  HE 
wo/ l p n 't  h a v f p o n e  

PUKPOSEI^Y/

c

: NO S E N S e  A Y lK f Y O ; SO' TALK IN '
 ̂ HAWG. E F  VO' T A K E S  H ER .*.*-VO 'O  
B E  A  ID IO T  NOT T O - S Q  VVlFOOT 
NO K IO a E  CH iT-Ch AT, AH  
P R O N O U N C ES  V O  NIAN 
AN W IF E  — a n ' DCAfT COME 
■RCXJND c r y  in ' l a t e r , CAlSV!*

■ WMUT A  TM'
CD"AEDONN jr CHILE.

FUM \  L'UKES 
U 'l ADNEA Ì  m e  —
Y O 'IS .V

' .f i

O a .

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 
Big Trad*-lns On Ntw Eureka, GE Pr»-Own«d, Kirby 
fiargkins In Latest Model Uaed Cleeners, Guaranteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 Clk. West Gregg

Phone AM A-Xill

I VIUNMT Y

1 ‘

:z i

\
• pNi

■= 'ÜL

TH A TS T h€  TROL^BLE w it h  
t a k 'n G a  n a p  a r o u n d

HEOe-VOO NEVER KNOW 
WHEI3E VOOUe GOING 

TO W AKE OP

'^Ji 3

-W L

CQMeCN.'COMCOH/
\

N j v \ 5  i s r -e  

IKW IfT .
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» C jN . î f c ?  .V5ATÉÉV  _  '  f A ' . Î Î . é r c

A T U V / ^
'■£? y  Is

Y
Oh Df s c ' r  MUST \  TWOE IS HEAVY TuiS 

F .E A S E .S R .V  0 , NO c h ild . j \  GET EACX TO Twt ' KXN'HC.iND I M SlOOT- 
I I . E f E E N  \ \  CESTjy'SANT.' / 'I HANDED. ^  WAITRESS

■ / r ' . Y F T T  .'V T ilh J
I  COULD 

STAY K£aE 
W 'TN YOU 
YOU KtEO  

ME

AT H C M E--^  '

MEV NOW WOK. MISS RITA, fM TRYIN' »  COOK AN 1 , 
w ait on the OJSrOMERS AT THE SAME TIME ' ' I
THAT CRAZY 06HWASHER AINT SNOWED ,

UP AN' I'M JU ST ABOUT SNOWED UNDER '

U J

- ^ : - L
■7 ^ N O P E -  I  W’J Z

HOwCY. DCC 
P f i lT C M A R ^ -I  BE t \
V E  CO Y.E OVEh  TO \  ID
S E E  h Oa ; p a w  s  1
6 ÎÎC K E  L A 'S  W 'JZ ^  B v - T iE  p c

IT'S M iGh 
SOOTHIN' 
T.PED AS 
W O RE-O U T 

FEET

»h T y " ^  
’ P E P  1

PAW S'Î’AVS IS  BED ALL 
CAV, D D C - H E DON'T 

 ̂ S E E D  NO
'» 'N ' “ I, PCCT

B E S O IN ' ' POCT
b a l m

NO BUT YE SHORE Wia" \ ( amen )  
HELL TROT VCk E LAI6S I 
CPF IP I KSO'UV SICK 

HUSBANDS-

M I S S  Y O U R  

K ^ R A L D ?

Crossword Puzzle

Between
Meals

ft dellver; li not 
Biade properly, pleane 

rNal AM M331 by 
i :}0  p.m. on weekdajt 

and 9:10 a.m. m  
Sondaro.

/ c o u l d  I «
TROUBLE YOU 
POR A  LITTLE 
COPPEE. 
CiRANOMA?

AN’ WOULD YA MIND PUTTIN' 
IT IN HERE, BOILIN’ H O T r  
PLEASE ?  . -----------------

y
THAT-A-WAY, t i l l  it  GETS 

,COOL ENOUGH T  DRINK..

_  . . . .  CMA* 2*22 KUHN*

Yet never rich 
or filling 

E n je j D a ily . . .  MiUiooa Do

ACROSS
X. Hebrew 
festival 

6. Egyptian 
god

13. Living
14. Howl
15. Dock 
18. Neither

animal nor 
vegetable

17. English 
river

18. Combine, 
tion
o f smoke 
and fog

19. Rubber tree 
90. Came to

gether
21. That which 

lures
22. Scandi

navian navi-
*ratO T

23. Moment
25. Choose
26. Seaweed
27. Light touch
28. Thicket 
31. Counte

nances
35. War god
36. Man's nick

name
37. Rodent
38. Moccasin
39. Firearms
40. Amount of 

medicine
41. Strong
43. Beast
44. Stir up
45. Artist s 

stand
46. Legislator

Solution of Yesterday's Puzxia

46. L e g is la to i
47. Grinding 

stone

DOtVN
1. Sandwich 

lin in g
2. Football 
tc.am

3. Pieces of 
turf

4. Smooth 
6. Female

ruff 
6. Top

V

- V-IÖV^;-/ Q

1 ^ '

gola

The llerald*s
*

P a ^ c

O f
Top Toinies Aß N9wshmf¥tt

M t  I l M i  U  M M .
t ' 2 i

7. American 
educator

8. Resounded
9. Malt liquor

10. Set of 
ornamenU

11. Sloping 
letter

12. Exclusiv*
18. Rational
21. Uncovered
22. Island of 

Napoleon’s 
exile

24. Throw A
lightly I

25. Facility '
27. Noises
28. Command 

for arrest
29. FPuit \
30. Base for 

jelly
31. Light coat

ing
32. Bird
33. Religious 

festival
?4. Hard
36. Hearty 

enjoyment
39. Insect
40. 'Weight
42. Greek 

letter
43. Honey 

gatherer
»<
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Typical Action
Above la a sample of the acUoa takiag place la the Uth aaaaal Big Spriag girls’  veUeybali touraa- 
mrai. b o w  ander way here. Moaahaas is sh««ra ia the act •( steain-roUeriag Dcaver City, 11-4. The 
Monahans team plays Ijimesa at S «'clock today.

Two Big Spring Sextefs 
Win In Local Tourney

pa 14: Andrews 27 Forsan 11; Phil
lips 17 Imperial 14.

First round play was to b« com
pleted this morning. Plainview 
tried Angelo at 9 a m .; while Fort 
Stockton was to take on Crane at 
10 a m.

Seminole, which drew the first 
round bye, opposes the winner of 
the Plainview-San Angelo engage
ment at 1 p m.

An exhibition featuring the HC- 
JC Jayhawk Queens Is scheduled 
for tonight.

Arab Phillips’  girls oppose HSU 
this evening at 7:90 o'clock, at 
which time they will play Texas 
Interscholastic League rules.

The local team was to have 
played TCU at 11 a.m. Saturday 
but the game has been cancelled 
due to weather conditions on the 
road between Big Spring and Fort 
Worth.

At le'ast two basketball reaches in West Texas—one In the hlghj ,3**'*” !?^ *  V*2i
sch (^  ranks and the other in coUege—are due to be pink-slipped th is: ^
year. —~-

Big Spring's Steerettes, upset in 
the first round of last year's meet, 
got off on the right foot ia the 
12th annual Big Spring girls' vol
leyball tournament here Thursday 
evening by churning past Pampa. 
32-14.

Anna Smith's B team also won. 
although it had to go two over
time periods before edging past 
Sweetwater, 25-24.

The A teamers return to action 
at •;90 o'clock this evening, meet

ing McCamey, a 94-7 winner over 
Abilene

The Steerette Bees don't play 
again until 10 a.m. Saturday, at 
which time they tangle srith the 
winner in the Lamesa-Monahans 
engagement in the semi-finals.

Compieie results Thursday:
Big Spring B 2S Sweetwater 24 

(double-overtime); Lamesa 9i Big 
Spring Junior H i^  21; Monahans 
51 Denver City 4: Levelland 29 
Snyder 23: Big Spring A S3 Pam-

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Tommj Hmrf

O'Malley Says 
LA W ill Make 
It By 1960

VERO BEACH. Fla. «1« — Los 
Angeles will have major league 
baseball “ no later than I960.’ ’ So 
says Brooklyn Dodger President 
Walter F. O’Malley, one of base
ball’s better poker players cur
rently dueling with the New York 
civic officialdom. )

The pot: a now stadium in Flat- 
bush for the National League 
champions.

O’Malley predicted big league 
ball — not necessarily Dodger 
v a r i e t y  — for Los Angeles 
after yesterday’s announcement 
of Brooklyn’s purchase from the 
Chicago Cubs of the Los Angeles 
ball park and franchise in the 
Pacific Coast League.

O’Malley said the Dodgers pres
ently plan to operate the Los 
Angeles team in the PCL. But he 
Indicated again that the Dodgers 
may move out of Brooklyn.

“ The Dodgers will play in a 
new park in I960,’ ’ he said, add
ing, “ If not Brooklyn, then some
where else."

The complicated deal whereby 
the Dodgers kicked wide the door 
to westward expansion of major 
league baseball worked this way:

Brooklyn bought the Los Ange
les ball park and franchise.

The Cuba received the Dodgers’ 
Fort Worth franchise in the Texas 
League, but not the park or real 
estate. The Cuba will lease Fort 
Worth’s LaGrave Field from Mar
vin Kratter, the real estator who 
recently bought Brooklyn’s Ebbets 
Field.

The Dodgers will end their lim
ited working agreement with Port
land in the PCL, and Chicago 
may assume that agreement, said 
Cub President Philip K. Wrigley.

Financial figures of the wide- 
ranging deal were not dlMlosed. 
The transaction f o l l o w e d  the 
Dodgers’ recent sale o f their Eb
bets Field home, their Montreal 
(International League) and Fort 
Worth propCTty for about I4.000,- 
000.
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Texas League Is Due 
To Approve Transfer

FORT WORTH Oil — Exchange of the Fort Worth and Los Angeles baseball franchises was expected to 
receive the approval of the Texas League today.

President Dick Butler was polling the league with a three-fourths vote necessary if a deal, announced 
yesterday, whereby the Chicago Cubs would take Fort Worth for their farm club In exchange for Loe An
geles of the P adfic Coast League, is to go through.

The Cubs made the deal with the Brooklyn Dodgers, who owned the Fort Worth franchise. The Cubs 
sold Wrigley F ^ d  in Los Angeles to the Dodgers In a move that baseball men said indicated the Dodgers 
planned to leave Brooklyn and place their National League franchise in the West Coast d ty . The Dodgers 
have been trying to get Brooklyn to build them a new ball park.

At the same time, Marvin Kratter, New York real estate investor who previously had bought Ebbetts 
Field in B rookl^ , purchiuwd La Grave Field, home of the Fort Worth Texas League club. He will lease it 
to the Cubs for the operation of the franchise that shifts here from Los Angeles.

Butler said five votes

i ,  I

BY ONE STROKE

Palmer Out Front 
In Houston Open

Knott And Paint 
Rock To Play

KNOt F (S C )  — Coach Bill BoUn 
has arranged a practice game be
tween his girls’  basketball team 
and Paint Rock, to be played in 
Sterling City n ^  Tuesdsy night, 
starting at 7:30 o ’clock.

Knott ia marking time for the 
flrst round of the regional play
offs. The BiUies meet Mertzon in 
Sterling Tuesday week for the 
right to play in a tournament at 
Brownwood.

Paint Rock bowled over Sterling 
(^ty, 91-46. in- a practice game 
early in the season. Knott beat 
that club twice but not by such 
dedsiva acores.

HOUSTON. Tex. (g)-Young Ar
nold Palmer, who says his golf ia 
getting better all the time, M  the 
$36,000 Houston Open into its sec
ond round today but knew that 
Just one slip could drop him like 
a rock.

The 27-year-old ex-national am
ateur o i^ p io n  from Latrobe, 
Pa., took over when the favorites 
faltered yesterday to whip out a 
5-under-par 67 for a 1-stroke lead. 
But the margin was too narrow 
for him to become overconfident

Only two strokes separate nine 
players at the top. Among those 
just one stroke away are Jimmie 
Detnarct, Doug Ford and Peter 
Thomson.

The 7,200-yard Memorial Park 
course •— longest on the winter 
tour — wasn’t so tough as 29 of 
the field of 159 starting the 72-bole 
grind bettered par. But two of 
the favorites — Jay Hebert of 
Sanford. Fla., and Cary Middle- 
coff o f Dallas — had their trou
bles. Hebert, winner of the Texas 
Open last weekend, took a 73 
whUe Mlddlecoff. the NaUonal 
Open champion, complaining that 
be couldn’t buy a b i ^ e  all day, 
soared to a 74.

Palmer, a professional only 
three years and already a major 
winner — he won the Eastern 
Open last year and only last week
end tied for third in the Texas

t
Open — shot his fine round — Just 
three strokes over the comprtitlve 
course record — with some grand 
putting and calling on his chipping 
ability,

Thomson, the B r i t i s h  Open 
champion from Melbourne, Aus
tralia, who won the Texas Inter
national last fall and who was con
sidered a big threat here, lived 
up to expec^iUana. Thomson had 
a 69 ana had he not missed an 
19-foot, putt on the final green by 
inches would have tied Palmer for 
first {Race.

Tied for 'saeOBl 9rns~ltom s()a 
were P e m a r e t ,  the Texan who 
registers out of Klamesha Lake, 
N. Y .: Buddy Weaver of Houston; 
Ford, the year’s leading naoney 
winner from Mabopac, N.Y., and 
an amateur, Phil Rodgers of Hous
ton.

“ My golf has been much better 
the past month,’ ’  Palmer said. “ I 
started playing good at Phoenix.’ ’

Among the one-under-oar shoot
ers were Ted KroU of Fort Laud
erdale. Fla., the defending cham
pion, and Mike Souchak of Gros- 
singw’s, N. Y . the 1969 flrst- 

srinner.

w«re
needed for the Texas League to 
approve the transfer. Fort Worth 
won’t be able to vote and five of 
the other seven members of the 
league wiU constitute a three- 
fourths margin.

Indicating that the Texas League 
will approve the shift, Warner 
Lewis, general manager of Dallas, 
said he had already voted for the 
transfer. Other votes were not re
vealed. In fact, some may have 
not yet been m M . Several Texas 
League franchises are owned ^  
Big League clubs and the latter 
must cast the votes.

"A s long .as the change substi
tuted one strong entry for another, 
we had no objections.’ ’  Lewis said. 
“ I doubt that any Texas League 
club will opMse tte  move.’ ’

The Pacme Coast League also 
must approve the transfer and 
some Texas League officials won
dered if it would be given since 
the Pacific Coast League wouldn’t 
want to lose Los Angeles as a 
mamber. The Pacific Coast League 
win meet .next week to consider 
the matter.

But if the deal goes through 
there win be few changes la m  
operation of the Fort Worth dub. 
Spencer Harris, who has been the 
Dodgers’ president of the local 
club, has been continued in this 
capacity by the Cubs. Harris also 
said he was retaining the same 
staff.

MOT J. MORRISON

Ex-Tech Back 
Leads Tests

Second Lt. Mot Jr Morrison, one
time fullback for the Georgia Tech 
YeUow Jadiets, boasts the hUdtest 
physical fitness test average among 
the 70 members of I Class at Webb 
Air Force Base, it has been re
vealed.

Lt. Morrison scored a total o f 
283 points out of a possible 900.

An Industrial Engineer major, 
Morrison graduated from G e o r ^  
Tech In 1990.

Other I Class scores in the testa 
included:

Second Lt. Edwin V. Friend, 34S 
points; 2nd Lt. Arnold Y. Foss, 
239 ; 2nd Lt. J. J. Lane. 229; 2nd 
U . B. K. Ltoyd, 229; 2nd U . J. R. 
Moyer. 232 ; 2nd U . Alan R. Kidd 
Jr., 219; and 2nd Lt. C. H. Upaon 
lU, 219.

Friend established a new stt-up 
record, with a total o f 319.

The tests were given by Jlauny 
Ray Smith, Instructor.

Tbs North IM ioU  baskatball 
teana averages 9-(oot-l and In
cludes five lattermen and four 
sophomores.

S f.
Arnold Pointer .
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A third was on the griddle until his team won the district cham
pionship recently.

p.m., at which time the cham
pionship will be delermined.

Big Spring and Monahans are 
favored to attain the finals, al
though Phillips, McCamey and La- 
mesa appear capable of giving any 
team trouble.

Today’s complete pairings: 
Plainview vs San Angelo. 9

CLAW  PRINTS 
OF HC HAWKS

Buck Francis, the Snyder writer, seggesU thnt Nat Gleatea 
passed np the chance te «end Us AbUene Eagles against Snyder In 
basketball becanse ef the risk ef leelng prestige.

• 0 o o .
Big Spring’s Brick Johnson is running at guard again in spring 

footbaU drills at Texas Tech. He was converted from a fullback last a m., championship round; Fort 
year. * I Stockton vs Crane. 10 a.m., (efaam-

• • • • : pionship round): BSJH vs Denver
Robert McLeod. who’D lead the Merkel Badgers against Ropes-,City, 11 a.m., (consolations); For-

\ille in that 5-A—6-AA playoff game here next TuMday Ught. Is p i ^  son vs Imperial. 12 noon. (consUa- 
ably the highest scoring basketbaO player in the state of Texas. tionsl; Srininole vs winner of 

I’m told he wants to go to college where he can play both football Plainview - San Angelo game, 1 
and basketball. Few athletes ever do that, anymore. If he hat to do p m ., (championship round); An- 
one or the other, he’s apt to stick with biisketball. He’s supposed to drews vs Phillips, 2 p.m., (cham- 
be leaning tow a^ Texas A&M. I pionship round); Lanieta vs Mon-

Incidentally, Merkel and Ropesville. between them, lost only ooeiahans, 3 p.m., (championship 
game in reguLsr season play. .Merkel was 24-0 and RopessiDe 23-1. ground); Snyder vs loeer of Fort 

The superintendent of schools at Ropesville. who helped make the Stockton-Crane game. 4 p.m., (con- 
arrangements for the playoff here, is 0 . V. Fuller, who used to ba in 
the Gay Hill, Center Point and Knott school systems.

Max Hood, the Lubbock high eager who is being pushed for aO- 
state honors in some quarters, scored 30 fewer points than Big Spring’s 
Jan IxMidermilk in two more ball games.

Hood was active in 26 games, Jan in but 24.
Billy Taegel. Plainview’s high scaring guard, led District S-AAAA 

in scoring although he ranked no better than eighth within the con
ference in field goals. Taegel was limited to 90 field goals in 12 con
ference games but accounts for 123 gratis pitches.

• • • •
Wbea Dee Faaret was bead coach at MltsearL he always b o Ib-

tained that the spUt-T fermatlea was saperter to Ike belly aeries, 
whiek Big Spring ased with great «access back la 1933.

New Misseaii’s bead meater is Frank Itrwyle«, wke Georgia 
Tech meater Bobby Dedd says did mach te perfect the belly play.
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O'Brien To Serve 
As Chief Speaker

Dr. P. D. O’Brien wiU fill 
for Supt. of Schools Floyd R. 
Parsoiu as the principal speaker 
at the Liona* Chib footbaU banquet, 
which WiU ba bald at the Cowlea 
Country Chib starting at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday. i

Parsons cannot ba on band dua 
to a business appointment which win take him out of town.

AU member! of the 199d Steer 
varsity footbaU team wiU be hon
ored guests, along with their coach-

CAGE RESULTS
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solations); game pe nding at 5 
p m .; Levelland vs winner of Fori 
Stoditon-Crane game. 6:30 p.m., 
( c h a m p i o n s h i p  round); Ex
hibition between HCJC and HSU, 
7:30 p.m .; Big Spring A vs Mc
Camey, 9:30 p.m., (championahlp 
round).

Steer Golfers 
To S'Angelo

Coach John Yates srlU taka an

M the Southwaatem batebaU league operators are counUng <»; go^*'|eam ^to S a n ^ A i i^  Saturi
^  ****®"’ day f ir  a s e r ie s ^  m ^ ^ .

r o ^ S S ^ U  stiU in a bind for money and in no poaiUon ’S ' S S '
2 a ! r  c a p t l id  the
mark, for that reason . . .  spot in a ’su d d «  death’ playoff

A1 Milch, the head grid mentor hart, says ba’ prefers that his ai’b
aides ba idenUfled as uw idate coaches^ rather than asristuit mentors a lX ^ M ^ n y  course

naUva of Kentucky. ^  ^  ^
qualifying scores but one. Steve 
Baird, will have to pass np the 
trip to the fact that he sriU ac
company the debating team to 
Lubbock.

Haired qualified with a 48. 
Others who qualified, and tbdr 

i scores, included;
Whitney Reynolds, 44; Dwayne 

McRorey, 47; Bruce Moore, 50; 
John Roy Phillips, 52; Mike Mus- 
grove, 56; and Robert Whittington, 
57.

FOR 6 P.M. GAME

Jayhawks Invade 
HSU Saturday

Basilio Favored To Keep 
Crown In Saxton Battle

By JACK HAND 
CLEVELAND (f)-Welferweight 

champion Carmen Basilio'a slug
ging edge makes him a strong 
favorite to solve Johnny Saxton’s 
hit-and-run style in their third 
title fight tonight.

Assund by Basilio that his 
once-damaged right has complete
ly healed, most boxing men are 
picking the 29-year-old left hook
er from Canastota, N.Y, Saxton 
la a 13-5 underdog.

Saxton says he will revert to 
his old boxing style that earned 
him a questionable but unanimous 
decision at Chicago last March 14. 
When he tried to stand and shig 
with Basilio in their Sept. II re
match at Syracuse, N.Y., he was 
rut up and stopped in nine rounds.

'T m  going to box him this 
time.’* said Saxton aUer he com- 
pleted training “ If they want te

boo. let them. I’ve got ^o think 
about Johnny Saxton”

Basilio said it won't make any 
difference what Saxton does be
cause he will be ready for any
thin:. He insists he is in the best 
condition o f his 68-bout career.

The fighters will cut into the 
190,000 radio-TV fee and also wiU 
share the estimated $100,000 gate 
receipts with 30 per cent going to 
each man Eacl^ could get about 
$43.000. ^

Neither boxer has been in ac
tion since their September brawl 
although they have been training 
hard.

Basilio owns a 49-13-7 record in 
a career dating back to 1948. He 
has knocked out 23 men and never 
was stopped. Saxton’s record is 
93-5-3 for 60 starts with 31 knock
outs

NBC will broadcast and telecart 
at 14 p.m., EST,

Fnheartaned by a nine-point vic
tory over Amarillo earliet’ in the 
week, tbe HCJC Jayhawks visit 
Abilene Saturday for a 9 o'clock 
engagement with the HSU Bot- 
toni.

The Hawks, 19-7 for the teason, 
own an 99-73 victory over tbe Abi
lene Baptists but are considera
bly weaker than they were at that
t im .

Two regulars, Charles Clark and 
Bobby WartMl, have deputed the 
team along with such raaenrei as 
Tommy BlKk. Jerry Hodges and 
Buddy Mayes.

Coach Ibrold  Daria will prob
ably atari a lineup composed of 
A1 Kloveo, Mike Powell, Stan Wil
liams, Larry Glort and Johnnie 
Watson.

Alvin Cohom. Wick Pickett and 
Max McCulloch must b# ready for

An (Urtinguishad 
the Amarillo c«

rrtiaf chores, 
tbamselvaa ia 
test recantty.

The Jayhawks. who have finish- 
ed their home schedule for the 
year, close out their regular cam
paign next Tuesday, at which time 
they taka on Odessa JC In Odes
sa.

The Big Spring club has a 
chance to finish with a 4-4 won- 
lost record in Wert Zona play la 
that one. If they can t o p ^  the 
Wranglers and Frank P h i l l i p s  
baaU Clarendon, as expected, tbe 
locals can finish in a tie for se^  
nnd place in conference stand
ings.

The Hawks thus have chances 
to compete in both tbe State Tonr- 
nament at College Station and the 
Region V meet at Amarillo.

Clarendon's Bulldogs Win 
Over Phillips, 78 To 71

Westbrook Edges 
Past Lora ine

WESTBROOK (S O  -  Westbrook 
, used free throws to topple Lo- 
I raine, 9944, to win the biuketbaU 
I championship in District 16-B here 
|Thuniday night. \

Westbrook now becomaa ellgibla 
to play Divide in bi-dirtrict. The 
site and date has not yet been set 
(or the aerlts.

WESTWBOOB («(>—BMcIwr 3-S-IIj S«*(- ford »«ei1^r«Bdtrk 11-IAlS: IMmi A14t 
eutman A7-f; Ctrtnmrr 3-3«: Uatlook 1-A 3 Totals 1ASt«a.

I/ORAINB («4) -Oaort# RartBi 0«4; Oar- aM Mar-M 3-«4: CoMovar S«-M: BMalMr 
1A4-34; dtriMtn« I-A4: Bruca Al 4; Bruca 
Al«; MaUlla Al-tj Totali IA3A«4.

CLARENDON <SC> — Buddy 
Travia* Clarendon Junior Collega 
moved Into a pocition to Qniih in 
a tia for first placa la West Zone 
baakatball standings by dedsion- 
ing Frank Phillipe Junior Col
lage. 78-71, bara Thursday night.

By beating Amarillo b « «  Mon
day night, the BuUdogi can dead- 
lodt the Plainsmen (or flrst place. 
Should Clarendon loaa to the Badg- 
era. howevw, they will tia Amaril
lo and the winner in uia HCJC- 
Odessa gam# for second place.

Frank PhHUpt now has a 94 
sroD-iort record in the tone and 
has finished ito regular season. 
Clarendon is 44. |

The flrst two club« in the stand
ings earn the right to compete in '

the Texas JC Confaraoca touma- 
mant at Collage S t a t i o n  next
month.

Clarendon caught the Plainamen 
■bortly before tba half and was 
in command at the intermissiaa, 
3749.

The Bulldogs widened that to 
at much as 14 points in the fi
nal period.

Boyd White and Steve Jamigan 
again led tba way for the Claren
don club, scoring 19 and 17 points, 
respectivafy.

CTAa«IO«l ^star« JsfSlMM t-AlTi _1-A4: Jar WltMi aAS: nmmr Den Adana 
AM: U m  CeaiinSlTTT 5AI* Bi l l  SdiaMn e«-Ml VaSoT A««. Toula I ' IA».
FBARs p R ox in  m>~Raa 44-u: dtb« A3«:Ali^ AA«:.Sraincham AAI3: RoMar 

AAII; LaaeW A4-I4: Xollir« A««, foiali 3A*1 T1
Ball Unw Mors Cli m iM SI. FhlBWa 3A

ns>-Baye WhS# All-tti T-AlTl Reman KlBau^

OPEN
SATURDAY 
T ILL  6:30

Now! Men’s suits at big savings! 
The sainé fíne dependable fabries 
and tailoring you get at 
Penney’s all-year round!

W O R S T E D S  ! 
F L A N N E L S !

No oddf and tnda, thes«! But full-bodiad aH-wooIa, and woola blandad 
with apteial flbru for fashion aiftet. . .  all apecially aalaetad montha 
ago for thia great event. . .  Penney’a biggaat auit buy of the entire year. 
The styling and conatruetiaa art "n g h t,”  too . . .  ao don’t mtaa o u t . . .  
fa t that new Spring auit now at PaniMy*a and aava many doUan.

•
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Howe Became Bitter 
After Death Of Wife

12:30 P.M. NEWS
EVERY DAY

State Notional Bank

BY RAMON COFFMAN 
ReturninK from Knjsland alter 

two years abroad, Ellas Howe 
was poorer than he had been be
fore. He landed with nothing in 
hi» pocket but a British coin worth 
half a dollar! .

Even worse was the ill health 
of his devoted wife, who had fallen 
ill with tuberculosis. She died in 
Cambridge. Mass . soon after the

chines, and saw that they used 
features which were covered by 
his patent

During his thirties, Howe start-

which h.
Howe.

Singer and Clark paid Howe 
$15,000 in settlement ftk the use 
of the Howe patent up to a cer
tain date. That was a help to 
Howe, but far more imtwrtant was 
the fact that Edward Clark, part
ner of Singer, was a farsighted 
lawyer. He felt that the sewing 
tnaehine had a big future.

Thanks largely to Clark's work, 
several companies pooled their 
patents. Each had one good idea 
or another to add to the early 
sewing machines.

The |kkj1 was a success.
Howe and Singer were wealthy

7th Graders To 
Pick Club Officers

w«» On far they are undefeated.
Don't forget the 

Get your posters in by 
\ e  are all really 
new office clerk, Mrs. Elwood Car-
lile.

By ROBI ANN ROBINSON 
Since some of the seventh grad

ers complain we have perhaps 
slighted them, let’s start off with 
some seventh grade news. In that 
grade level they are having elec
tion of new officers in the Tri-Hi-Y 

• ¡clubs. They also are planning a 
Both, dance to be held Friday evening. 

Last Friday Katy Bess Morgan
.was hostess of a dance where 

when They died. Singer, however, | ^üke Worley, Red Schwarzenbach, 
became much richer, leaving an Bill Pate, Johnny F r e e m a n ,  
estate of 13 million dollars. | James Napper, Steve Blair, Jim-

For BKKiRAPHY »pcHob of mV Hinds, Emmett Kent M ^gan,
Ronny Porter, Karon Koger, Kathy 
J o h n s o n ,  Joan Jordan, Telie

a man with a sunny, hopeful na 
ture, but now he felt that the 
world had given him bad treat
ment

Howe soon learniHl that various 
persons had started to make .sew
ing machines while he was abroad. 
He studied several of their nia-

KKKIE: MVE SOUTH AMgHICAN RE- 
PUBLICS U the nam* of • leaflet that 
teUa InterekUnK facta about our neiKhbora 
to tbe aouih Eor your copy *«tamped aelf-addres»ad envelop« to t’ncU Kay m care of thu newbpaper.

ed one lawsuit after another. Some , KJ AVI# T aof sewing machines VkH U r u n  l U

rARTS
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of the makers ol sewing
had been skillful in selling them. | r .  . n  ! _|
One court after another supported ' J l d f l  Ix G V IV a l 
Howe, and he was given judgments |
which piled money in the bank for Revival services will begin Sun

day at the new Calvary Baptist 
Church, Rev. Jimmy Eastham,

him.
One

Singer

TOGETHER AGAIN FOR LAUGHS!
those two liorKteTful Johns of “ The Quiet M an"- 

dkector John Ford and favorite star John Wayne, 
«nth that red-headed honey. Maureen O'H ara, m 
a high flying romantic comedy!

company was known as 
and Clark. Isaac Singer, 

senior partner in the concern, 
had improved on the work of 
H o w e ,  using « a m o n g  other 
things) an up-and-down needle, in
stead of the Howe crosswise nee- 
dlt,. The S i n g e r  machine was 
moved by a foot tread, or treadle, 
in.stead of with the hand crank

pastor, ha.s announced.
Rev. E. L. Jones, pastor of the 

Bryan Street Baptist Church in 
Lamesa, will be the evangelist. 
Rev. Jones was a leader in estab- 
iishinent of the Calvary church 
here last week.

Services will be conducted at 
7:30 p m. daily, Sunday through 
March 2.

Grooms, Deane Mansfield, Dlan 
Baker and Linda Kay^ Bell at
tended.

The eighth grade Tri-Hi-Y Club 
hgd its annual father-daughter 
Valentine banquet Thursday (Feb. 
14) at the Y. Master of ceremonies 
was George Oldham. The program 
consisted of toast to dads, Carolyn 
Thompson; toast to daughters, R. 
W. 'Thompson; what my daughter 
means to me, Shelby Read; what 
my dad means to me, Mary Read; 
special music by the Court Jest
ers. The guest speaker was John 
Kennedy. Those attending were 
Sally Adair. Susan Bean. Bobbie 
Bennett, Jackie Clark. Lynn Claw
son. Wanda Boatler, Fredda Boni- 
field, Betty Boykin, h'rcdda Eudy, 
Judy Foster, Pat Fannin. Jane 
Guin, Beverly and Brenda Hooser, 
Sherry Huffsletler, Dianna Hughes.

John WAYNE
Dan DAILEY

Maureen O’HARA
in M - C - M 'i

co^stjninf

Ward BOND
7iUÎhûCùtô\
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OPEN SA TU RD A Y
4 P.M.

Skyline Supper Club
1630 E. Third (Birdwell Lane at E. Highway 80) Under new man
agement of Mr. and Mrs. John Pea, former cafeteria manager at
Webb AFB.

Featuring Delicious
Charcoal Broiled Steaks Seafood
Mexican Dinners Chicken

Dancing nightly after 9 p.m. Visit the Skyline for delicious food 
served promptly and courteously. Serving hours (starting after 
Saturday)

11 A.M. Until 12 P.M. Daily

TODAY A SATURDAY 
OPEN 12:45 
ADULTS 40c 

CHILDREN 10c
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LUAN LAWSON

Approximately $5,000 were tak- 
,cn in from the magazine sale ram 
test which ended last w e^ . A ^ t  
23 per cent of this wiU be put in 
the treasury for use in y®"! * 
program and activities. The P-TA 
committee members met with y^e 
principal. Tom
to discuss the annual gift that the 
P-TA presents to the junior high 
as a reward for the magazine 
sales. This was our record year. 
Mr. Ernest said ‘ ‘we have the 
finest group of pupils in any school
anywhere.’ ’ , ,

Our freshman of the week is 
Luan Law.son. Luan was selected 
district FHA reporter in her home
making club. She also was elected 
at the first of the year as FFA .  
sweetheart. She belongs to the 
First Methodist Church and takes 
part in many of its activities'. 
She is a three-year Ti i-Hi-Y mem
ber and served as its historian. 
She also is in the junior high 
choir. She was secretary of the 
eighth grade class and was a 
cheer leader that year For all 
three years in junior high she has 
worked in the principal’s office 
during her study hall period. She 
is a member of the Rainbow order 
and is a good student.

Juanita Janak, Mickey Kinney, 
Judy Mitchell. Phyllis Palmer. 
Linda and Marilyn Phillips, Mary 
Head. Barbara Stalser, Clco Thom
as and Doylene W’adkins. They 
were all escorted by their fathers 
or a special friend.

In the student council meeting 
Tuesday, there were reports given 
on the trip to Andrews. At the 
district meeting, students were di
vided into small groups for dif
ferent discussions. Kay McGibbon 
and Malinda Crocker, Bill Engle, 
Danny Anderson attended the one 
on good sportsman.ship; Gail Pot
ter and Karla Madison took part 
in the group discussing what could 
he done about anti-.social students; 
Jane Guin. Judy Foster. Dexter 
Pate and Jimmy Hinds took part 
in the one to encourage student 
council participation: Pat Johnson 
and Malinda Crocker in the one on 
junior high council problems; John
ny Freeman, Buddy Newell In the 
one on raising money; Sharon 
Gary on relations with teachers; ! 
Carey King and Bobby Evans on 
aims and objectives.

At the council meeting Danny 
Anderson reported that the treos-; 
ury balance was $1,507.5!). Ber
nard Rains announced that Twirp 
Week would be discussed at th e ' 
next meeting. 'Twenty attended 
this meeting, including two spon
sors

Films on safe drivers and giv- i 
ing tips for driving were shown 
during the week at the first and 
.second periods for driver educa
tion pupils.

A big Valentine Dance was held  ̂
at the Cosden Country Club and 
about 50 attended

In our sports news this week we 
would like to mention a sport w hich 
hasn't received much recognition 
lately. It is our tennis team. We 
are really proud of these girls 
this year. Among them arc Betty  ̂
Elli.son, Layla Glaser, S h i r l e y '  
KiUough and Johan Bratcher. They i 
defeated San Angelo High School 
on Feb 12. The girls will play in 
the Midland tournament March 1-2. |

In case you didn't get the score 
of the Yearling games during th e , 
.Midland tournament, here they 
are: Big Spring 32, Bonham 30: 
Big Spring 47. Bowie 33; Big 
Spring SO. Stanton 29; Big Spring 
59. San Jacinto 73; Big Spring 51. i 
Cowdon 44. In the tournament i 
here it was Big Spring 58. Austin 
23; Big Spring 67, Andrews 42; 
Big Spring 50, San Jacinto 62.

The eighth grade team also 
played a good game against La- 
mesa for third place during the 
Snyder tournament but lost 43-22. 
Jerry Dunlap was high scorer in 
the game Congratulations are in 
order for Carrie King for making 
the all-star team

Our volleyball teams are red

Cub Pack Sets 
Wiener Roast

A combination pack meeting- 
wiener roast will l)c held by Cub 
Scout Pack 11 Monday night

The pack is .sponsored by the 
First Christian Church. .Member,» 
of the pack will meet at the 
church at 6:30 and the feed will 
be held in the adjacent park.

Lloyd Nalls, cubmaster. said the 
feed was part of the I’ack 11 in ’.57 
campaign now under way by the 
organization. At the present lime, 
there are 22 Cubs registered in 
the pack.

Any boy of Cub Scout age is 
welcome to attend the meeting 
and wiener roast and join the 
Pack, Nalls said.

Dpen for business . . .
SUMMIT  ̂ INN

Featuring P i t Barbecue, 
Charcool Broiled Steoks, 
Coors Beer on Top, plus oil 
your favorite beverages. 
Completely modern lounge. 
Private Parties Welcomed 
— CLDSED SUNDAYS—
WEST HI-WAY 80

Dial AM 4-9334

R. P. (Bob) Hess
Wet'chmeker —  Jeweler 

Has Removed Shop 
From

118 Main Street 
To

10th Street Between 
Johnson And Runnels 

(Across From Jr. High)

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Faraaers 

Farced Air Faraacca 
Wall Faraaers

INSTALLATIDN . . 
SERVICE

Year Hoaad Air CoadiU
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

217 AasUa Otal AM 4-8231

AT HILBURN'S -  GET UP TO 
$100 TRADE-IN ON

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
DE LUXE CONSOLE TV

*\

P ow eria l, dapand*. dapa&d* abla Ganaral Elactrie chassis — ganaina mahogany vantera. 
A lso in blonde oak venter.

UP-FRONT "PUSHBUnON"
POWiR TUNING 

•  Sr-AND-POROn VOLUME 
CONTROL

•  SHARP AS A MOVIE SCREEN
•  NEW, REMOTE CONTROL et sllghi 

extra cost

Hiiburn's Appliance Co.
AUTHÒR1ZED DEALER

GENERAL
1304 GREGG

E L E C T R I C
DIAL AM 4 S351

TODA)

BIG SPRING 
eloudy, warmei 
abaarers. Mondi 
llar 60, low toa
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